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THURSDAY, July 5, 1759.

B R E S T, ai.

THE Captains .who are 'to command | 
the Ships now fitting out, have been 
juft appointed. The Marflut de Con- 
flam, having been declared Gene'ra- 
liflimo, will hoift hit Frig on board 

the Royal Sun.
 The following Shipt will be ready in a Month, 

vie. Royal Sun of 80 Gum, Tenant 80, Formi- ' 
dable 80, Intrepide 74, Magnifique 74, Thcieui 
74, Heros 74, Jufte 70, Northumberland 70, Sn- 
perbe 70, Eveillc 64, Sphinx 64, and Bizarre of 
64 Gunt. . ;

Thefe will be joined by the following Shipi from 
L'Orient, viz. L'Orient of 80 Onni, Robufte 74, 
Solitaire 64, ancfBrillianr, of 64 Cans.

-And by the following from Rochfort, viz. GIo- 
rieox of 74 Gum, Dauphin Royal 70, Dragon 
64, Inflexible 64, Hard! ,64, and Warwick, of 
jo Guns.

Tbefe 23 Shipt of the Line will be joined by 12 
or 1 5 Frigates, the greateft Part of which axe now 
ready. The Chevalier det Rochet is appointed 
Major of thit Armanent, and M. de 1'Ifle Adam, 
Commiflary. Its Deftination it not known.

The following Ships are alfo fitting out 'at Tou 
lon, viz. Ocean of 80 Guns, Redoubtable 74 Gunt, 
6ouverarne 74, Guerrier 74, Temeraire 74, Cen 
taur 74, Pantafqoe 64, Triton 64, Lion 64; Fier 
54, and Oriflame, 'of 54 Gunt.

This Squad/on alto win be reinforced by 7 or 8 
Frigates.  

Cadx, M*rei 14. The Armament going for 
ward in the feveral Departments of the Marine, 
will be ready to pat to Sea before the Middle of 
next Month. It confifts of 25 Shipt of the Line, 
from 60 to So Guns, nine rrigmtei, and fix Xe- 
beqoes. Oor Port is to be the Rendezvous of the 
whole Fleet, and we expect in a few Days the 
Carthagena Squadron, commanded by M. Stuart. 
Two other Divifiont of the Fleet are to be nnder 
the Command of Don Andrew Reggio and Don 
Francis Orofco. Such as can difcover Futurity 
from the pall or prefent, will perhapa guefa at the 
Deftination of this Fleet.

GiTta, March 17. Letter* from Madrid fay, 
that Don Pedro Stuart, Lieutenant General of the 
Naval Forces, fet out the i ft Inftant for Carthagena, 
from whence he is to go to Naples with 16 Shipt of 
the Line, in order to convoy his Sicilian Majefty to 
Spain.

Drtfdtv, Marcl 24. There ia aflually a Body 
of 8000 Men in the Neighbourhood of Pirna and 
Dohna, detached from Prince Henry 't Army, 
which amonnta to 50,000 Combatants, all choice 
Troops. , »

N*reml>frf, April i. An Imperial Refcript hat 
been 'communicated to the Mimfters of the Circle 
of Franconia, dated the 2 8th of February, where-< 
by the Emperor, confidering the conftant Rebellion 
of the King of Proflia and his Adherents, which it 
intended ortly to drain divert. Countries of Men and 
Money, in order to increafe their Forcet, bai.ex- 
preftly enjoined the Prince of Deux Pontt to pene 
trate into Hefta, and ravage the Country, as a Re 
taliation for the Exceflcs they continue to commit ; 
and accordingly the faid Prince hai caufcd Letters 
Patent to be potted up in the Lahdgraviate, relative 
to his Imperial Majefty's Refoludon.

Dunkirk, Afrit 3. The Reparation of our For 
tifications it not the only difagreeablc Bufirtefs for 
the Engli(h that is carrying bn here. At foon at 
the Seafon will permit, we frail fend out fuch a 
Number of Privateers that fcarcc an fcngliQi Vcibl 
Quill dare to enter the Channel.

Parit, Afrit 6. According to the laft Letten 
from Madrid, which are dated the roth of hi ft 
Month, the- King of Spain's Fever increafed vio 
lently the preceding Day, a Loofenef* tame on a 
the fame Time, and the Swelling in his Legi wa 
amending to the Reins.

War/#w, March 18. All the Ruffian Officert 
who are abfent on Leave are ordered to rejoin the 
Vrmy in eight Days. ' General Count Permor, 
ince hit Return, has ordered the neceflary Difpofi- 
ions for opening the Campaign, and it is thought, 

that all the Troops will be on their March by the 
1 8th of next Month, to renew the War in Prnfltan 
tamerania and Brandenbourg.

Vimna, March 3 1 . General de Laudon fet oat 
afrTuefday for Prague. It it thought the Army 
will foon be in Motion. The Operation* are al 
ready begun on the Frontiers of Silent, and Lnfatia.

Btr(int 4fril 3. Letters from Drefden mention, 
that Prince Henry was tracing out a Camp at 
Zehifta ; that Magazines were forming at Pirna 
and Dohna for the Service of hit Army, which 
amount! to about 50.000 Men ; and that Major 
General de Wedel was with a conftderable Body of 
Troops in the Circle of the Mountains, obferving 
the Motiont of 1 8,000 Auftriani that are a/Tern bled 
near Aoffig, upon the Frontiers of Bohemia.

jffril 5. Lieutenant- General de Platen, who 
lately commanded a Body of our Troop! in Pome- 
rania, and who arrived here a few Days Ago from 
that Province, fet out Yefterday to join Prince Hen 
ry's Army, where he it to have the Command of 
the Horfc. According to the laft Ad rices from 
Silefia, the King's Army continued to be cantoned 
between Schweidnitz and Frankenflein, and his 
Majefty had (Ull his Quarters at Rhonftock, in the 
Neighbourhood of Strigau; but General de-la 
Mothe Fouquet had been detached by the Way of 
Troppau with a feparate Body, and (IrongGarrifont 
were put into Hirfchberg, Goldberg, Bruntzlau, 
and fome other Ports on the Confines of Lufatia, to 
guard them from being furprized by the Auflriant.

Frankfort, April i j . The Day before Yefterday 
we wece Spectators, from the Heighth of our 
Towers, upon the Ramparts, of a moft bloody 
Battle fought near Berghen, a League from this 
City, between the French and the Allies. The 
former attacked the latter about fix in the Morning; 
at ten the Artillery began, to play on both Sides 
with incredible Warmth, and the Aftion continued 
obllinaic till between ten and eleven in the Evening, 
when the Night occafioned a Ceflation of Hoftili- 
tiea. Both Armies continued on the Field of Bat- 
tip till five the next Morning, when the Allies 
thought proper to retire about two Leaguet.

It is natural to fuppofe, that in an Engagement 
which laftfld 1 5 Hours, there mud be a very great 
Loft on both Sides j all we know of it it, that oar 
City it crowded with wounded and dying Men. 
ExtraS  / « prtvatt Lttltr fr^m tin HtaJ Qyarttri

if tbt Allttd Army ft JfuuiMw, * Ltmfftfrvm
Ham**, Juttd Afril 14, 1759.
" Yefterday we attacked the French Army at 

Berghen. We found them very ftrongly ported, and 
every Advantage that the Ground derived from 
Nature, waa heightened by all the Affiftance that 
An could give ; and befides this, it fell put unfor 
tunately that our Cavalry could not ad. Notwitn- 
ftanding all thefe Difadvantagei, we returned fe 
veral Times to the Charge, .with a Spirit and In 
trepidity, which do at Honour, even in the Opini 
on oi our Eaemiet. The- gallant Prince of Ifen- 
bourg wat killed ; Major-General Van Gilfc, and 
the Colonclt Heifter and Schluter are wounded. 
We are now but a League from the Enemy, and 
are making all the neceflary Difpofiiioni for at 
tacking them again."

April* I . According to the laft Advices
from Pruffia, the Rufliani, who began to make 
Inroads, have received a pretty fcvere Check. 
Count Dohna is fo ill .of a Dropfy, that he hit been 
obliged to go to Berlin t fo that the Command of 
the Army is left to General Uantouffel. The 
Duke de Broglio has fent a very pompom Account 
of an Aftion that happened on Friday the i3th, 
between the Army under his, Command and the 
Allies; but according to private . Lcucrt, hie has 
no great Rea&n to boaft o/ thai Advantage, at the

Loft ii (aid to be, at leaft, equal on both Sidet, 
and to amount to about 600 killed, and about 
3000 wounded on each:' The mod unfortunate 
Circumflance in Regard to the Allies is the Loft of 
Prince Ifcnbourg, who wat killed by a Cannon 
Shot, to which Accident chiefly wat owing the Re 
treat. The Count de St. Gerraain march'd Night 
and Day to join the Duke de Broglio, bat did not 
arrive Time enough to have any Share in the Bat 
tle. Prince Ferdinand encouraged hit Troopt to 
make five different Attackt. It it thought that 
when Prince ImhofF joint the Army of the Allies, 
which it it expected he will do by the i5th, they 
will again attack the Enemy.

LONDON.
April 24. Monf. Montay, who commanded 

the Count de St. Florentine Privateer, taken by 
the Achilles Man of War, who waa killed in the- 
Engagement, had infured 20,0001. on hit own Ac 
count in the laid Ship and Cargo.

We hear from Yarmouth, that Capt. Girchrift of 
the Southampton Man of War, if confiderably re 
covered of hit Woundt.

Lettert from Lifbon advife, that the Affair* of 
State in Portugal continued very quiet.

Laft Week Governor Mafon, who lately arrived 
from Senegal, wat introduced to hit Majeftv at St. 
Jamet't, and had the Honour to kifs hit Majefty't 
Hand. 
Ctpi tf m L»tttrjr»m tbt Hut. C*pt. 3mrri*gtt», if

bit Majijty'i -Ship AchiUf,, if 60 Gun, Si Mr.
CJrvtlanJ, dolt* ml F*lm**il, April 16, 1759.
" I have the Pleaforc to acquaint you of my 

Arrival here, with the Count de St. Florentine, of 
60 Gunt, and 40^3 Men, from Cape-Francoit for 
Rochfort, commanded by the Sieur de Montay, 
whom I took on the 4th inft. in Lat. 44. 15. oo 
Leagues to the Weftward of Cape Finifterre, after 
a clofe Engagement of two Hours, in which I waa 
fo fortunate at only to have two Men killed, and 23 
wounded, with my Mafts, Sails arid Rigging much 
damaged. The Loft on the Enemy's Side wat ve-' 
ry confiderable, having all hit Mafia (hot away, 
with 116 Men killed and wounded, among the 
latter wat the Captain, with a Mofkct Ball thro' hia 
Body, of which he died two Dayt after. t have 
fent to Sir Charles Hardy, defiring he would fend 
me Jury Marts for the Prize; and when (he it fitted 
will take the firft Opportunity of carrying her to 
Plymouth. I maft beg you will acquaint their 
Lordfliipt of the very gallant Behaviour of my 
Officert and People upon this Occafion."

P. S. Three of my Wounded are finoe dead, 
at likewife a great Number of the Enemy's.

Pirijmtmth, April tt. The Jamaica Sloop arri 
ved atSpithead, brings Word, that there are in 
Bafque Road feven Sail of French Meri of War, 
and 60 or 70 Tranfportt and Merchantmen) and 
that they are blocked up by four or five of oar Men 
of War.

ST. JAOO ni LA VICA, April 28.
The Public muft remember the cruel and bafe 

Treatment Capt. Phillipt, Commander of one of 
the Packets from Great-Britain to thit liland, met 
with, about two Ycart ago, from a Captain of a 
French Privateer, by whom he had the Misfortune 
to be taken, and who, upon making Capt. Phillips 
a Prifoner, ordered hit Nofe to be flit, and ftitKait 
to be cut off : We have now the Pleafore of in- ' 
forming our Readers, that Monfieur Bart, General 
of Hlfpaniola, after a long and vigilant Purfujt of 
thit deteftable Butcher, hat lately feiced him, 
brought him to public Trial for thit hit Offence 
againft the Law of Nations, and condemned him 
to Ae Gallics for Life; in Confluence of which 
Sentence, be it ordered for Old-France In Iront. 
 At thii impartial and upright Conduct of Mon 
sieur Ban muft gain himihcEfteem of all good 
Men ; fo muft it, in a particular Manner, render 
hit Name refoe&able to every>Engltfliman.

On Saturday laft arrived the Tyger, Captain 
Burrows, from Liverpool, carrying 18 Gun, aftd



Men proportionable. la her PalTage fhe was at 
tacked by the Bon  Ahftjne, Capt. Gallocheau, a 

French Veflel, of 20 Guns, and 250 Men, bound 
to Martinico from fireft with warlike Stores; the 
Engagement continued (wo Hourt, when they were 

both obliged to lie to to, refit, and then renewed it
again with great Intrepidity for above an Hour, 

when Gallocneau was obliged 10 (tribe his Colours, 

and i» brought in by the brave Bntttrws. , 
ST. JOHN'* (in AWTIOWA.) May t6. 

On Sunday Evening, .his Majefty's Ship Griffin, 
Captain Taylor, brought in the Prince of Walet 

Privateer (formerly belonging to this Place}. She 
was taken near Martinico, and was laden with Pro- 
vifions from St. Euftatia. The Prifoners fay, all 
the Provifions in Martinico have been fcizcd by 

Officers appointed for that Purpofe, and lodged 
in the Mountains; and that the Inhabitants have 

been at fliort Allowance ever fince our Fleet left 

the Ifland. The Griffin alfo brought in the fol 
lowing re-taken Veffel», viz, Brig Unicorn, Capt. 

Falkner, from Philadelphia to St, Kitts, and a 

Brig from Liverpool.
One of the Flags of Truce, which failed from 

.hence fome Time ago with French Prifoneri for 

Martinico, is returned t» St. Kitt» with about tao 
Englifh Prifoners. Amongft the many Prizes late 

ly carried into Martinico, are the following, which 
belonged to Philadelphia, viz. Ship Prince George, 

Captain Stevenfon, to Antigua. Ship Delahanty, 
Blair, to. Ditto. Snow Adventure, Coburn, to 
Barbados. Alfo, the Sloop Greenwich, William 

Barnct, from Barbados to Philadelphia, was taken; 
but re-taken by a Privateer, and carried into St. 

Kitts.
Bat notwithstanding all the Prizes which have 

been carried into Martinico, Provifions are excef- 
five dear there; and were it not for the Refource; 

their Privateers bring in, there is little Reafon to 
think, but that the Inhabitant! of thatlfland would, 
before this Time, have very gladly embraced fuch 

a Capitulation as hat been granted to thofe of 

Guadeloupe.
CHARLES-TOWK (inSooTH-CxROLiNA) May \ z. 

According to Lettert received Yefterday from 
Gentlemen of Repute in Rowan County, in North- 

Carolina, upon the North Borders of this Province, 

dated.the zSthof April, and ift, jd, and ;th In- 
ftant, many horrid Murders have lately been com 
mitted by Indians, on the Yadkin and Catawba 

Rivers. The Number of People killed, in fome 
Lettert, are faid to be 13 or 14, in others 17 or 
18 ; and the Murderers arc fuppofed to be Cbero- 

kees, tho' they may as well be Shawanefc, or of 
thofe Indians who were prevailed On to quit the 
Ohio with the French Garrifon of Fort Duquefnc. 
Among the Killed are named John Snap, Thomas 

EUit, Thomas Adams, Daniel Holfey, and jofcph 
RcntCord.'in the upper Branch of the Yadkin; 
John Hannah, and his Family (fuppofed to be 7 in 
Number) near Fort Dobbs; and Conrad MuU, on 
the Catawba River. The Catawba Nation was 
greatly exafperated on this Occation, and as foon 

«s they heard of the Murders, fent out 30 of their 
bed Warriors, under Capt. Matthew Tool, in Pur- 

fuit of the Enemy. In the mean Time all the Fron 
tier Inhabitants are very roach alarmed, many of 
them have deft (led Planting, and others are fortify 
ing themfelves. However alarming thefe Accounts 

may be, we are not without Hopes, that if the Mur, 
derers are even Cherokees, the Little Carpenter 
will, by keeping hii Piomife, reftrain, if not effec 
tually put a Stop to, fuch Violences for the future. 

May 13. Captain Cowley arrived Ycftcrday 
Afternoon, id eight Weeks from. Gibraltar, and 

v informs. That the Earl of Home, Governor of 
that Place, was there with eight Regiments, and 
Admiral Broderick wkh ten Sail of the Line, and 

jour Frigates, wastn the Harbour. AH was quiet 
in thofe Parti, and there feemed to be a more than

 ufual Fricndfhip between the Officers of the Garri- 
jba) and the Spaniards. It was talked that a for* 
tnidable Fleet was fitting out by the French at Ton- 
Ion. Avjniral Broderick had feveral Cm all Veflels 

continually going for Intelligence. Some Frigate* 
were ftationW at proper Places, and the whole 

   fleet was ready to put to Sea on the firft Notice ol

 ny French Ships of War ftirrinf irom Toulon. A

treat Number of French Prizes continued to be 

rought in daily to Gibraltar.  . > r.;i. 
May 26. The Chickefaws, who lately went in 

Purfuit of the Shawanefc that were removing fro 
a Settlement they had made near the Halbama- 
Fort, to join a Nation of other Indians called 
Caufcofkeei, refiding on the North Side of the 

Miffiffippi, near the new French Fort, lately crecl« 
in the Fork of the Oaabafh and Cherokee River* 

an returned from that Expedition: Oi which we 
have the following Account, via.  Thai on th»

4th of February lair, 140 Cbickefaws, with Mr. 
John Brown,-and 4 Pack-horfe-mtn, fet out to at 

tack .the Shawanefe^ but after travelling 19 Days 
in Search of Tracks, were obliged to return, the 
Seafon being fo fevere, that feveral Indian* were 

Froll bitt*jn, and other* taken f'lct. Mr.'Brown 
and 3 Indian* only, continued the Search, and 
discovered the Enemy : On their Ketiun, they re 

ported the Difcovery they had made to the Nation, 
who received the Information with great Joy ; and 
on the 8th of March, Py*mingo, a noted Warrior, 
having gathered zoo Indians, went a fecond rl ime 

in, Purfuit of the Shawanefe, with Mr. Brown, and 
Pack-horfe man. On the 4th of April, to-one . 

wards the Clofe of the livening, fome Traces of 

the Shawanefe Camp were .ditcovered, and Mr. 
Brown propofed attacking it immediately ; but the 

Chickdaws objecting to a Night Engagement, as 
they would be liable to kill one another in the Dark, 
the Attack wa» deferred till the next Morning. The 
Shawanefe were nearer than the Chickefaws ima 

gined, and discovering their Enemy firft, threw up 
a temporary Fort before Morning ; it was a fmall 

Square, the Number of Indians in it, fuppofed to 
be about 270, and made of Sticks, Brufh and Logs, 

faced and lined with Bark of Trees, to a confidcr- 
able Thicknefs. Indians are not accuflomed to 
attack their Enemy in thi* Situation ; however on 

the 5th, early in the Morning, the, Chickefaws 
began firing upon this Fort, and kept up a continu 
al Fire till Noon : They made feveral Breaches in 

the Brealtwork, and heard continually a mod ter 
rible Crying and Groaning till about izo'CJock, 
when the "Voice* heard in the Fort"were very'few : 

They then examined whether they were fufficiently 

provided with Ammunition to fiinith their Work, 
but finding that many had fired 60 Rounds', and 

no Bullets left, they' concluded to draw off; and 
did fo, firft tying a Shawanefe Woman, which they 
had taken Prifoncr, to a Stake near the Fort, and 
fetting F ;.re to her, to fee if her Countrymen would 

come out to relieve her, but no Shawanefe coining 

out the Chickefaws gathered op 240 Horfes and 
Mares, being all the Treafure of the Enemy, and 
returned to the Nation with them, without-attempt 

ing any Thing more. The Chickefaws had two 

Men killed, and fix defperately wounded in the 

Acton i but believe they have near totally deftroy- 
ed the Shawanefe. '

The other Advicea we have from the Chickefaw Nation 

are, That t Chickefaw, who wai taken by fome Northco 

Indiana on the ijth of Junejjft, and carried to the niw 

French Fort on theOnabafh artd Cherokee Riven, had made 

hi« Etcape, and returned to the Nation ihe 4th of December, 

nd informed, that the Northern Indiana wcte untjer very 

reat Apprehenfiona of being attacked by the Englifc j and 

kiat at the Time of hi* efcapiog, great Numben of French 

w ere daily coming in there j no doubt thofe who retired from 

roit Doquefne. That en the I7^h of December a Veact wai 

concluded between the Chickefawa and Cha6awt, who bad 

ever baen at War, conditionally, that the whole Chattiw 

fation ouitted the French Intcrtft imnelr, and embraced 

hat of the Engiifh, which they wcie exticmely follicitnut to 

do. That on the Firft of January laR 14 Chickefawa, who 

tad been to War again* the French Fort before mentioned, 

returned with two Northern Indiana Scalpi ; and told, that 

on thu Side the faid Fort, at thty were returning, they dif- 

coveicd tboyr loo French coming down in Roati, and in the 

^igh't, the Moon (hinin| clear, got up clofe to them, when 

every Man difthar|ed hit Piece, and made the beft of hit 

Way off. And, that on the Third of April laft, one Benja 

min Lyona, formerly   Pack-borfc-man, waa killed in the 

old Ficldi, in Sight of the Nation, at be waa bunting bii 

Hotfci: Put tbe Chickefawt were gone to dk* Satisfaction 

for hii Death.
Jumt ». Altho' a Sleep arrived, thlt Week from North- 

Carolina with upwards of a.joo Rufhelt ot Indian Corn, that 

ufeful Grain Aill felli at Thirty ShUlmgi by the bngk BmAcI, 

and 1J i, 6af. by (he Quantity j the Scatcity and exorbitant 

Price of which, il owing to more Qaufet than are publicly 
known.   M .. '      '  >' '' '      

WI L"L I A MSB U R O, JUt'to.- 
Laft Wednefdsy arrived in Hampton Road from 

Glafgow, hit Majefty'a Ship Earns, C.iptain El- 

phinglton, having under his Convoy 3 Transports, 
with betwixt 3 and 400 Highlanders, belonging 
to Frazer's and Montgomery's Regiments, and two 
Merchant Shtpt. The Troops are to be immedi 

ately difembarked, and wait till further Orders.
At the fame Time arrived feveral Veflels from 

the Weft-Indiei, who inform tharthe French Pri- 
vateers are at prefent very numerous among the 

1 (lands, and have lately taken a great many Vcf- 
fels to the Windward of BarbMtoi laden with 
ProVifiofcs, ,fcc.  ' '..-'' »  '

hary, and fearing they friould be apprehended, mad* the beft 

of. their Way. He rrpoitt that the Oarrifon ofQ^eber \vai 

very weak | and that 500* M*n were matched i 
calm, to oppofe General AmMrft.

" Thia Moment a Party 1p>m St.'john'a informs-l 

on tbe i^th ult. the Centrj of the Cattle wai killed; , 
alarmed the ForV On the ioth Capt, }oh_ofon, who ..__ 

mandj Fort Amherft, fent cot a Party to-patrole the Wotdi i 

In tlie Morning they weie fuddenly attacked, a brifk Fir* 

between then> and the fort continued till about 11 o'clock 

when the Betray thought fit to retire. They killed and 

fcalpeA a few of oor Men. Some Honn after they feat t 

l Flag of Truce to fummon the Qarrifon to furrender. To 

which Capt. Jolinfon gave a. categorical Anfwer, that h« 

was determined to defend the Fort while he n.ad a Man alive t 

Upon which they withdrew, and we have heard no more of 

them nnce."  
Extrmfl tf * Lttlrr frtm Lifitm, April y}, 11 to. 

" We here a ftrong Rumour of * few-formed Alliance 

betwixt the French, the vjoeen of Hungary, the King of 

Sardinii, and the King of Naplet, in wlkich th« btter enten 

M SucceiTor to (he Crown .of Spain l The French Party aflcrt 

thia conftantly, but I hope it will prove chimerical, aa fuch 

a Junction would ruin our Trad* In the Molrrwraaean i'l 

think while the' King of Spain laflj it cannot well talc* Placfi 

he continuei much in the lame Way, »nd by what I can' 

find, may hold out in tbii debilitated State-for a long Time. 
The Windfor Man of War haa brought into thUPort a« 

outwaid bou»d French Eaft-Indnroan ! there were four in 
Company, hot the other three made thcif Efcipe. I (tod 

you the Printi of the laft Packet j but Lettera of later DM** 

mention, that Prince Ferdinand of Brnnfwick had deftromd 

three or four entire Regimenti of the'Enemy, and the Mo- 

tioni of the frveral Anniea feem to tend towardi warn Ser 

vice fpeedily,"  
Capt. Warner, who arrived her* on Friday laft, left Spit, 

head in Company with eighteen or twenty Store-Shipa for 

Louiftmrg, ihree Maft Shipa for Pifcataqua, and feveral other 

Velfeli lor different Ports, under Convoy of hit MiVrVi 

Ship Norwich, of 50 Gobi, and Echo Frigate ; the Maft 

Shipi pitted' f com tbe Convoy off the Weftera 1 Hindi. 

Capt. Warner left the Men of War and Store-Ship* on the 

Banka of Newfoundland, and imagines they are all armed 
at Louifburg by tbit Tim*.

The Report we bad-laft Week of Admiral Botctwea's m« 

tercepting a French Fleet of feven Sail of the Line, and * 

Number of Tnnfportt, hit taking two 60 Oun Ship*, ud 

deflroying one or two othera, hii forcing .the Reft to return 

into Port, and of his difconcertlng the whole Scheme of the 

French in fuccouring Quebec, or of their attacking ajtt of 

our Settlement! in North-America, we believe ii prematart. 

ai we cannot find that there ii any good Foundation for k j 

except that it arofe from, the taking the Count St, Florentine 

Privateer of 60 Gum, by tht Achillei Man of War ) that 

much we have thongbt proper to mention (it the Report, 

no Doubt, i< fpread in the Country for Tiuth) that we may 

not be too fanguine in oar Hopea that the French in Ca 

nada are deprived of all Relief, but that w* alfo remaia uposj 

our Guard againft any Attempts that may be mad* by toeaa 

agiinft tu. ' '"*
NEW-LONDON, J»mt i.. t

Parijb tf Pttttfrnm im Sfjbrtak, m It/at bmritS tmmw « 

Slant, ftinf mttfl inknmixlj murdtrPJ ; tfim toi/co f Jury tf 

Jtjmif vtft imfamtM by Autbtrity, tuA« brtffbt in raW 

ycriilt tbtt tbt CbiU \v*> murt. ttf. Tb'trtnftm tkt Anlbntft ^ 

in orjtr tt JinJ tut tbt MtrJfrcr, [fot m rntrtl InviUiim it 

ttt ytfmr tftmm It ttirwJ tbt fumrrtl, eviiVi «Mt tcm 

fttatmmi ty til acctftin* nt Aw*» H*W'», ftU f>t btin 

- ' tt tt tbt Mttbtr tf tbt ftiH Cb,U, mu

f»0twi*rt f", will
I It

tf tm, ftilit
' t • » f

Ujal, *   ftfu ttbitt, immmf btr Zfurft vnib [urn Ltttl, AT 
t Bt*t ; but tei*rfnrfmtJ, wri bttl t*ba, ui Up Kfft 
wtrt tttmimitted ttCul i* tbil Plttt.

NEW-YORK, >iar s«. 
Extract of   Lefet from LONDON. 

" Tkt i*>  / M*rtb ttmt tm. tbt frf Affttl, tm t Dftrl 
Prixt tt bt bunl, »mj tbt tyb tf Dtttt tbt Uty *fftiia»iftr 
tbt Snmtt, \itbtn tbt Dmttb Sb:f t»4i trJtrrJ It ft Jtb/urrrJ, 

Cfptori ttifey til Cbmrgn. lln jlfttr 
tmtm 'f»iKtijt ) ftfrtl tvrrj m tf tbt Dutch Sin ft wi 

'
jpvr» ir* j M my Ofimt* tmty Wtf | f^bt tlbtn tlntl if tbt 
P'tfxrry em btfrtvrj Frtmtb Prtftrtj, tbt CttJl viHl (t Iff 
dtwuuJ. Tbt Sbif n wbitt tbt jtfftot**! btftd, «Mt tmka 
by rtt PrftfTttrt tf Sri/hi. Sbt tmmttfrrm St. E»/t**i, «wrf 
vflmtmlt.  Tbty.frfvtf tbt Sbif bu4 litdeJfrtm t*rki ittiet 
tmmt frtm ttt Frnet Ifmdi tuitb Sfgari, (ft. b*t a tbt 
frftri tfmU mmt frtvt ttt Gttti <**rv an frntt Aamut, 
vibiib «xi t* tbtm tt fnvt, /mt «MI 'itttJtJ \ fr tbt 
T^rJi im Cunit mrttrmtmr*', teM by ibt Truly tf 1674, ttt 

Duttb kmvtlrtil Libtrty tt trait wilt tmr Emtmitt, *im * % 
t*rtr tbttf Sfra, m bmrm tbtlr Sbift \ ««Vc* it Mfot* f* 

mt hUb'iai «Jl v,a tt nttfftm. At tmtTimt t*r Mimfn w-rt
 tttrmtmmi It rtfitm, tbrm mil, tr tutor *fa, ttmfrm ri»C**» 

atrMM/MO vtbitb ibrj rmttivrJim tmr Cmtrt tf Atmirtfoj. tmt 
ttt Dmttt linrt mtUrmimtJ it tbtt Cfft tt terry Tbitfl tt vtrj 
ffatt Kftrtmm, wticb by itt Stttnt «Mt tbtnfbt mmvifM, tt

 ut mmf tt Frit4Jt vuitb tbtm j *mm mft» ft* Trill fam ^**r 'f
  mrw Trnty vrrj *Jrv*mt*itt*t tt tbil Nitim. Wt btmfm 
tbt CMI/VIMWH tvtr Jam* tbtft Dilfmlll b*vt mrifat I TV 
Dmtib btrvt fi/J tbtir Sttclu, vtbift, btvf rtfmttm tbtm Vff 
Ivtu, ttJStlii ttltn tnomy * Itrr, Cirnbttc* tf Cijb. Tltt 
aWw mt Cmttttm in t*r Iff iimtftrtftin tf 666,000 L tH 

mnn (Mad Ga* /  (tvct in ZW*v, tb*t l»cb «nu 
a*w» in tbt Iff RmrnVtm. Tbtnftrt tmr Uimfry but 

JtttrmiluJ «M itntt mt milt**! tbty mrt im FrinJtif ftub ai, 
tt\vp*pm Cirnlmtitm tf Mtmty, mrnm ttbtr fttJ Murtm, *'-

.
Since oar laft (everal Vefleli arrived acre from Louifburg, 

tcheof which In 4 or c Dayt; by her wa learn, that Admi 

ral SaunoVri'i Fleeti with oor Fomt, had failed From ihence 

Im the River St. Lawnitc*, the laft Divifion on the 6th 

Jnftavu . . ,

EyrtQ ./ t Ltturlrtm Ltuifcrt, J+iiJ jht j& I*f**i.
" luft now an bmcer rtporti, that ha faw t Gentlifma* 

who had been a Prlfohtr at Quebec for five Yeau | that he 

with four mote had ma4« therr Ifckp* in t C'anoc : atid In

btu ^ au/ •>{<••
ytm
tmmt tf ......__...

By feveral Veflels arrived her* fine* oor laft from 
Santa-Croia, we learn that Commodore Moore 
was ftill at Dominico, whilft Mormear Bompar lay 

qoietjy at Martinico, neither of them having as yet 
weighed Anchor, notwithAanding all tbafhas latel/ 
been faid about tKe latter, and puffed about the 
former. [B»tb tktfi Gmtlmt* fnm tt fafrT! Mf** 

/ir/ eftmrir Cmfiitulim, tut nfrmid tftmkitH Ots8

b*l»t Bonper,
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From above we are allured. That a Flag t>f Truce 
came in theM'cck before lad to Fort Edward from 

fomething fdatirig to the Exchange of 
That Monf. Btfutonvill* waa at that 

'hit hot more than 14 Sail of Store and 
Ships only, out of 32, were arrived at 

Quebec : That Admiral Durell waa aft a illy as 
far op St. Lawrence as the Iflaiid ofCoudre (about 
60 or 70 Miles below Quebec) : And that General 
Prideaux was got u far towards Ofwego as the 
Oneida-Lake. .

Thurfday laA the Stoop Litdc David, Captain 
Jofeph Smith, arrived here in 8 Weeks -from Ca 
diz ; by whom we learn, that four Sail of Spanilh 
Men of War had (ailed from that Port for Cartha-

fena ; and were to be immediately joined by i a 
ail more of th« Line, from Ferrol : This Fleet 

is to be commanded by Don Pedro Stuart, a Rela 
tion of the Duke«>f Berwick's, who is now at Car- 
thagena WNt°d is, after being joined by the Englifli 
fleet, under the Command of Admiral Bofcuwen 
to proceed to Naples, upon the News of hit Catho 
lic Majetty's Death, in order to convoy his Sicilian 
Majtfty to the Kingdom of Spain : That the laQ 
Advices from Italy were, that 30,000 Neapolitan 
Troops had marched to the Frontiers of the Eccle ; 
fiaftical Stare ; and that 2 5,000 Preach Troops 
were in MotioA on their Frontiers : That there 
were 1 4 Sail of Englifh Men of War of the Line, 
befides Frigates, lying at, and cruizing about 
Gibraltar : That the Toulon Squadron was daily 
expeded to Sail from thence : That two Swedifh 
Men of War were arrived at Cadiz with 2 outward 
bound Eaft-Indiamen under their Convoy i as alfo 
three Sail of Dutch Men of War, with 1 4 SVJ of 
Merchantmen under their Convoy : And that Mr. 
Popham, the Englifh Conful for Sallee, was arrived 
at Gibraltar, and is to proceed thence with the 
Captain of a Man of War, in order to accommo 
date Matters between thtm and the Englifh.

This Day the General Wall Packet, Capt. Bonl- 
derfon, fails from hence with the Mail forFalmouch. 

Yefterday Capt. Nufum came up from Madeira : 
He failed from thence the fecoud of May, and then 
left at that Ifland, bound to the Indies, Admiral 
Cornifh, in the Lenox of 74 Guns, with two more 
of his Majetty's Ships of 60 Guns, and one ol 
jo, alfo three Indiamen ; who were to fail about 
the 9th of May. The Captains of one of the Ships 
acquainted Capt. Nufnm, that they failed from 
England in Company with Admiral Bofcawen, 
with nine Sail of the Lane, deflined for the Medi 
terranean.

The nth of Tune "Capt. Nnfum, fpoke with the 
Snow Succefs, Capt. Cook, of Dublin, from Fyall 
for this Port, in great Difhefs, having been 1 5 
Weeks out, and had but one whole Beam left from 
her Hatch-way to her Stern -Poft.

We have it from good Authority, that the Re 
verend Dr. Ban-row, a very worthy Clergyman, 
Redor of Altullows Barkin, in the City of Lon 
don, is lately deceafed, and hath bequeathed his 
Library, which is a very large and good One, to 
King's College, in this City, together with 60 1. 
to be paid after his Widow's Dccvafe.

PHILADELPHIA, J**t 18. 
A Gentleman in London, in a Letter to hit 

Friend here, wherein he mentions the Affair cf 
fort St. David, Sec. in the Eaft-Indies, fays ; 
 ' It is jmpoffible to guard againll the Attack* of 
" an -Enemy every where ; hot as good a Look- 
" out is kept as can be imagined, confidering trje 
" Extenfivenefi of our Polleffioni, and our Navy 
" is now the Terror of the World. The King of 
" Spain's Death, which is hourly expe£led, will 
" cutout now Work for the Qneen of Hungary, 

and enable the gallant &ing of Pruffia to main 
tain his Ground with more Facility. At Home 
all is Peace and Unanimity. Mr. Pitt, who has 
indeed been a fingular Blefling to his Country, 
proceeds fteadily in the Plan he fct out with, 
and will make ps cut a glorious Figure, unlefs 

" his Operations are clogged, which, it is to be 
«*  hoped, all the Sons oTCormption will not be 
". able toaccomplifh.'" '

In a Letter from Barbados, dated the 28th ult. 
it is (aid the French, on Guadeloupe, were to pof- 
fefs their Habiutiont and Negroes, on paying 
Twenty Pounds Sterling per Head for eacn Ne- 
VTO to the Englifh : That the greater Part of them 
feemed qnite fatiified under an Englifh QoveTn. 
ment, and faid, that if they hud known General 
Barrington would have ufed them fo gencrouflf ( 
they would have1 fubmitted fooner than they did : 
And tha( one of the Friars, in particular, exprelTcd 
a great Liking to our People, faying, -Tbmt 
ImtGOD «*d Barringttn ctuU b+t* fiu&M   
bttt «  Aurmft^ ai tbtir CHHUH win ft 

ftactJ.

f"he Letter Writer ajMj.Aat the Naflau and 
Ralfonabl* Meji of War, two 64'Gun Ships,, and 
a Store Ship, Vere juft arrived from England, and 
had failed again to join ConfBjodore Moore's Squa 
dron . And that Capt'. Tivftoe, from this Place 
for that Jfland, fqught the Privateer that took him 
fix Hours, and killed him twenty Men; but was 
boarded a fecond Time by 80 Hands, when he 
was obliged u. fubmir.

Captain Cobourn write* hi* Owners here, that 
when he was in Goal in Martinico, there were 16 
Matters of Vefiels Prifoners with him. >

Capt. Brice, from Providence, informs, that a 
fmall French Privateer lately landed her Men on 
the Iftandof Andros, and carried off two Schoo 
ners, and fome Nerroe* ; and that (he had retaken 
a Priae Sugar Sloop, belonging to Captain KemrJ, 
in a Privateer of that Place, which he was fending 
in there. .

On Mon4ay laft the Britannia Privateer, Capt. 
Macpherfon, of this Port, arrived here, and brought 
with him four Prizes; one a Snow from Bourdeaiut 
to the Mifliflippi, laben with Floor, Brandy, Wine, 
Dry Goods, tVc. anothem Sloop from Cam peachy 
fof MifEffippi, her Cargo confuting of Logwood, 
Dry Goods, Rigging, and other Thing$; the 
Third a Sloop retaken,'belonging to New-En*, 
land, homeward bound from Jamaica, loaded with 
Sugar and Mela/Tes; and the Fourth a fmall French 
Privateer. Capt. Micpherfon ha» taken, during 
his Cruize, 18 Vrflels, but moftly fmall.

On Tuefday laft Brigadier General STANWIT 
fet out for the Army to the Weftward.  

By certain Accounts received the 2 id Inftant 
from Pittfburg, and the other Port* on the Com 
munication, we have the following Particulars, vit. 
That a Convoy of Provifion* was arrived at Fort 
Piftfburg, by Water, from Red (tone Creek; That 
Colonel Stephens was to. march with another large 
Convoy of Provifions, and Indian Goods, from 
Port Ligonier, the 14th "of this Month : That a 
Number of Indians had arrived from Pittfburg at 
Fort Ligonier, to meet and efcort our Convoy go 
ing From thence : That fome of them, who came 
lately from reconnoitring the Enemy's Pofts to the 
Weftward, bring Intelligence, that they are very 
much alarmed with the News they have received, 
of a large Body of Englifh and Indians being af- 
femblcd at Ofwego i and further fay, that a great 
Number were to oe" at Pittfburg in ic Day*, and 
that it was their Opinion that rnoft, if not all the 
Wcflcrn Indians, would thereupon join the Eng 
lifh.

And we have alfo the Pleafnre of acquainting 
the Public,, that the Troops at Pittfburg, and thofe 
npop, and marching to, the Communication, are 
in perfect Health, add high Spirit* i and there is 
no Doubt made, but by a hearty Concurrence it 1 
this and the neighbouring Province* to furnifh Car 
riages for the Tranfportation of Stores and Provi 
fions to the Weftern Army, the utmoft Good will 
re f ult to thefe Colonies, and great Reputation and 
Honour to his Majcfly's Arms.

' four Companies of the Royal Americans arrived 
at Fort Bedford the 131(1 Inftant, and the whole of 
that Battalion it, by tbit Time, oo the Communi 
cation. , .

ANNAPOLIS, Tmfy 5. 
Sunthy laft arrived here, the Try to*, Captain 

Jtb* Jtbtfttg, one of the Fleet for FtrgMa and 
Maryland, who left the Convoy about the fame 
Time as the Ships mentioned in our laft.

By Capt. Jt&*fl»»t wr learn, that Admiral Bif 
ctvitn, with 4 or 5 Sail of the Line, had block'd 
up 5 of the Enemy's Men of War and about 140 
Tranfportt, in Bafytu Road, and had ferit to £*{- 

mi for a Reinforcement and a few-Pire-Ships, in 
order to. deftroy them. ' . '

Capt. Sftitrr if arrived in Petuxint, and Capt. 
Surtu in Cbvftank.

This Morning arjrived here from #«ri4A/,',tlM 
Sloop Etixatttb, of thir Place, Captain Jomn 
Ktitb. He came out of BarbaJti the gth of Ju*1, 
with »8 S»il of Veffels, juft arrived there from 
Bngta»a, chiefly bound to Jamaica, under Convoy* 
of Two Men of War, whom he left off Antigua, 
and proceeded on'his Voyage ; bot on the 1710, 
in Lat. X) : 15: he was taken by iFrtttb Letter 
of Marque Brig, the Sitttfi, from N*»t* for Gaf*- 

mounting Ten Gnn», oomounded: by

tm/if*J ntxl tkt MAILtOtOBOH LOTTIRT
 will btgi* bra<uti»t i* Paiuci-GaotoB't 
Ctnnij dirt-Hnfe j «a4*yy «u miiy tf tk

. F R.A&CI 8 t F ON O,
BERBER 4JkfRRVKE-MAKRR fnm 

LONDON (ittbt livta" lattly in Annapolis)

NOW keep* Shop in LEONARO-TOWN, near 
St. Marft Court-Houfe, where all Gentle 

men who (hall pleafe to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depend' on having their Work done 
after the ncateft Manner, and at reafonable Rates, 
by ,   Tbtir bmmblt Srrvaft, ' /

FaAIJClS SPOMC.
N. B. He ha* a Supply of the bcft E*gRjt 

Hairs, of all CoFours.

THE 
t»

TO BB SOLD, 
'HE Corner LOT of GROUND in ^r»«- 

_ . >Hi [N°, A] fronting N. W. on Ntrti. \ 
Sa/i-Stntt, and S. W. on Prinet-G/orgt't Strut. -^ 
For Term* enquire at the PaiNTiNo-OrFici. t [** (.

M ISSING, fince Monday laft, front Mrli 
Stigb't, in Jmtafili,, a Pint CAN; Ster- V^ 

ling Plate, with a Cypher on it fnppofed to be . 
done for HCW. Whoever find* it and brings it / 
Home, or to the Printtog.OJfct, fliall have Twei- 
ty Shillings Reward, and no Queftions afic'di If 
Stole, and the Thief convicted, Forty Shilling* 
Reward. If offer'd to Sale, it is defired it may 
be ftopp'd, and Notice given.

TAKEN up by the Subfcriber, Erfaig fn Dtr. 
tbffltr County, as a Runaway, a Negro 

Fellow, who calls himfelf Gttrgt frtdtrick, and 
fays he is a Freeman, and that he ferved his Time 
with one Capt. SanJtrt in Briftgl; that he has been 
ufed to go by Water and catch Oyfters for his Liv- 
iogln fork River in Virginia, and that be wa» go 
ing up the Bay to Stftfru. He was taken in an 

Feet Iol

•»

M. Nitbtia, tm Cwr, wad accttotxtt of £. i oo Ster 
ling for the Radlbm oi"' Veffel and Ca>go j k>«r 
Loading Rum and Sjnr.   "' ' ,

VeOerday was Mama4.atL«Us«.T'rMa», by Uw 
Rev. Mr. DKANIS, Mr. DAVIP M'CuLLocM, 
Merchant, to Mifs MAUT DICK '(eldeft Daoghier
toMr. Ums DICK, MerdlMt)'   ybf*r*-*dX 
eodow'd with every amiable-Quality, ana * hand- 
fame Fortune.

I
oat, about 1 4 Feet Keel, with a Forc-CalUe, 

and appears to have been a Flat built upon. He % nit 
is a thick Fellow, is Pock-mark''d, a&d has a Scar r *  
upon his right Temple. He ha* a good many ^< 
Cloaths (chiefly Sailor's) with him, a Great Coat *' 
of a Drab Colour, a Pair of Steel Buckles faced 
with Silver, and a Violin. He is now in tni* 
County Goal. Hi* Matter may hare him, and 
the Boat, on Application, and paying Charge*.

THOMAS COOK.

HERE it in the Pofleffion of Natb*» 8m.
_ , at the Plantation of PbUif Tfttmjjr 

Efq; on Jn*t-Ar**Jil Manor, taken up a* a Stray, 
a Dark Bay Mare, about i z Hands high, branded 
on the; off Shoulder and Buttock thus 5  £.

The Owner may have her again, on proving kia 
Property, and paying Charges. fi. ff^ '«.**

THERE is at the Plantation of Timttbj /TcV//, 
near the Month of Re<k Cretk, in Frtaeridt 

County, taken up as a Straj, an Iron Grey Mare, 
about i> Hands high, with 4'white Feet, and 
an upper and under Bit ia each Ear, mt branded 
on the near Thigh S R.  :>>.<

The Owner may have her again, on profing^hii 
Property, and paying Charges.

i is at the Plantation of Jejhua Hick,- 
__ on Pttmumack River, in Frtttrick 

County, Three Steer*, Two of them are about 
4 Year* old, and the other about 6, their left Eara 
are under balfed, and their Right fwallow forked i 
they are branded, but with what cannot be dif- 
cerned.

.The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property,  aod paying Charge*. '

RICHARD *OR D, 
T*rLOK, /5*ej LONDON, 

TtlREBY acqnUnt* the Public, That he ha* 
XA obtained feveral very good Hands from B*g- 
lant, and that he carries on that Trade at AW- 
Tt*u*, Baltimfri  , where Gentlemen may depend 
on having their Work done in the bcft and newelt 
Falhion, and at the leaft Warning: And alfo 
make*, in the genteeleft Tafte, Riding DrefTcs fbr 
Ladle* ; for Ready Money, or very fhort Credit. 

N. B. He make* a plain Suit for £-150 
Ditto full Trimmed for V-     i Id o 

'And all other Things at a reafonable Rate.

UrJ

a* « Runaway to A»m-4rv>- 
_ til County Goal, a likely young Negro 

Fellow, who call* hianfelf lf*ac, and fayt he bt- 
;longs, to Col. PnJlrTbon, of yirpnia. HilMafter 
 ay nave him again, on proving hi*. Property, and 
paying all Charges. UFTON SCOTT, Sheriff.



B

to 
th

Juitt 28, 1759.
Y Virtue of a Fltrl Facial to me duefted, 
agreeable tdarf Aft of A (Terribly of this Pro- 

vince, made at Fttmtry Seflioni, 1755, eritituled, 
An A3 4irt&i»g, tbt Ctmmffitntri  / the Paftr Cur- 

Offer, jJHtJilj M cull if- tbt Intertft Jut in 
, aW «/£«/  Stcwrititi, an^tlfl Mtmti dmt m 

Jj pfjabtt into /aid Ofict, theft will be expofcd 
Public Sale, to the Higheft Bidder, on Tuefday 

the 3ift Day of "July next, a Lot tr Parcel of 
Ground containing v about Three Acres, lying on 
Srvern River, and contiguoui to North- Evft-Strttt, 
in the Nrw Trwn of jfnnaf-o/ij ; on which laid Lot 
Or Parcel of Ground, are the following Improve 
ments, or/a:. A large Brick Brew-Houie, n Brick 
Dwelling- Houfe one Story high, with Two Rooms 
and a Paflage on the lower Floor, a fmall Frame 
Houfe,' a'l now in the Poflcflion of Mr. Patritk 
Criagb ; and alfo a fmall Brick Houfe now made 
ufe of by the Province aj a Magazine for Powder ; 
taken in Execution as the Lands and Tenements 
of Jamti Dtnal,ijin, for the Ufe of the Commif- 
fioners or Trultecs for Emitting Bills of Credit, 
eiUblilhed by Aft of Aflcmbljr. The Sale to be 
made on the Premises, at Four o'Clock in the 
Afternoon. UPTON SCOTT, Sheriff1 

of Annt-AmnJtl County .

WHEREAS a certain Pcrfon in Baltimore- 
'tfuin hath Reported to Strangers and O- 

then, in order to prejudice me, That although I 
keep Two Boats and Hands at Pattpfc* Ferry, 
yet the Attendance given is very irregular and un 
certain, and that Travellers might meet with great 
Difficulty and Hindrance at the faid Ferry : This 
therefore is to affure all Per Cons, that the faid Re 
port is falfe and groundlefi, and that dne Attend 
ance is always given ; where Gentlemen and Others 
may be Cure of a ready Paflage, from

Tbtir bnmbk Strmnt, FLO* A DoRMY.

To tfSOLD h PUBLIC $AL$. \ 
On Monday tbt 2^ef jply, at tbt Hauft tf Mr, 

James Gary, in BALTIMORE-TOWN,

FOUR valuable SLAVES, confiding of Men 
and Women, being Part of the Eflate of 

William Crtmuitll, late of Annt-Jltundtl County, 
deceafed.

All Perfons indebted to the faid Eftate, or to 
the Subscriber, are defucd to con^e and difcharge 
the fame ; and as there has been fo much Indul 
gence given already, it is hoped that no one will 
delay Payment, and thereby oblige the Subfcriber 
to take fuch Methods as will be very difagreeable 
to him, and expensive"to themfelve's. Thofe who 
have any Claims againft the faid Eftate, are defircd 
to come and fettle the fame. And for the Eafe of 
thofe concerned, the Subfcriber purpofe* to attrnd 
every Monday, till the lad of July, at the, Widow 
Dirjij't, at Pataf/c» Ferry.

Josiru CROMWILL, Executor."

?  ki LET,

A GRIST-MILL, FULLING-MILL, 
BOLTING-MILL, and BA^E-HOUSE, 

all compleat; with Conveniencies for Storing near 
zooo BuQiels of Grain i belonging to EDWARD 
LLOYD, Efq; firuated at the Head of ffji River. 

For Terms apply to the Subfcriber, living at 
near the Mouth of the faid River. 

- ROBIRT WH.LSON.

A
TL

* TOBESOL D,>C »3 
f»r RttJy Mtntj, ft tbt Snt/frittr'i St«rt> *t*r tbt 

Dick in ANNAPOLIS,

FRESH BOLTED FLOUR by the Barrel, 
Ttnirifi Wine by the Quarter Calk or Gal 

lon, BarrclBUkct for Shipping, Rum by Retail, 
Currans, Rafins, fine Salt by the Bufhel, and 
fundry Enrtftan and Eeji-lnJii* Goods, at the mod 
reafonable Rates. NATHAN HAUMOND, junior.

.70 It SOLD ly PUBLIC
On ^utftbJ tbt i j/A >/ November ntxt, * 

H»ult of William Brown, in London-Town ibt 
ftll^wini Tratl, tf LAND, ttlongin, ti tki 
EJtmt, of William P*le. *u*[tdt * *

ONE TaACT called Stmpfa', to,,,,, conttin-' 
t ing by Pat:nt 153 Acres, lying nearaPlactf 

called Huntingttn.  
One TRACT called Batebthr", CMce, contain- 

ing 100 Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 
Falls of Patatft, and contiguous to a Traft 6f 
Land, furvey'd fbt^ Jmnt. Gr*», called M«AtVj 
Bfoitr.

One TRACT called Poplar Ntcx, contmining by 
Patent zco Acres.

One TaACT called MittMFt AAKtitn, eontahi. 
ing i8J Acres.

Part of a TRACT called PaMngtuii Hfrtnr 
containing too Acres. j,a*> ' 

%  Tbefe 3 laft Trafti lie contignotis to one 
another, and near Ltnthn-Ttwt.

Alfb, The late Mr. Pttlit Dweninf-HonfiL 
Store, and other Improvements, in Ltntkn-Ttm* 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.''" 

All Perfons who have any Demands againft th« 
faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may 
be informed of the Title and Teims of Sale, by 
applying to JAMES MOUAT, "\

JAMKS DICK. I Executors, 
JAMIS NICHOLSOW, J

if

DESERTED, J**t the id, from Philip Love, 
Enfign in the Pirpnia Regiment, Tbtwuu 

fiAultr, 21 Years of Age, about 5 Feet c Inches 
high, a thick welLfet Fellow, has dark Eyes and 
a red Complexion. Had on a coarfe. brown Coat, 
with larg* F)at Buttons, and Leather Breeches. 
H4 was born in Inland, was enlifted near Btm£S- 
TJu>*t and deferted from Reck^rnk. Whoever 
apfn-ehends the faid Defefttr, and fecures him fo 
that he may tfe had again, (hall receive TWO 
PISTOLES Reward from the faid Lwe, or any 
other pfficer belonging to the Yirgini* Regiment

STRAYED or* Stolen from the Subfcriber's 
Plantation, near South River Ferry, about the 

Soth of May l»d, a Bay GeUling, about 13 Hands 
high, with one white Foot, a little white on one 
Side of his Nofe, and believe is branded on the 
near Buttock thus SS, or on the Shoulder and 
Buttock with a fingje S, and his Hair is a little 
r'ubVd with Drawing. Whoever will bring the 
faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Pi dole 
Reward. THOMAS GASSAWAV.

AN away from the Subfcriber, living in Bal- 
timcn County, a Servant Man named Samuel 
i, a ludy Fellow, inuch pitted with the Small- 

Pox, of a fwarthy Complexion, about 45 Years 
of Age. Had on a new Felt Har, Check .Shirt, 
BuckJkin Breeches, blue Worried Stockings, and 
old Shoes. He has no other Cloathing unlefs he 
has ftolen it fince he went awav. He was in the 
Army the 1aA Campaign, and tuu with him a Dif- 
charge, which it's fuppofed ferves him for a Paf;. 
Whoever fccures the faid Servant in any Goal, fb 
tksu his M after may have him again, (hall have 
Five Pounds Reward ; and If brought home, rea 
fonable Charges, paid by JOHN

&Hngb

nAN away from the Subfcriber, living
a Convift Servant Lad, namc4

Pngbt lately brought over in the Snow Trim!, 
Cape Frfttair* . he is about 19 Years of Age, 
haa Ihort black Hair, and cut dofe on the Top of 
his Head, dark Eyes, and mark'd with the Small- 
Pox. Had on when be went away, a Leather 
(Jockty1!) Cap, aa Oftubrigs Shirt and Trowfen, 
a Pair of good Shoes, but DO Buckles in them. 
Whoever apprehc.ids the faid Servant, and brines 
him home, '(hall have Thirty Shillings Reward, 
piidby ' ]<>»»« OaaicK.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
In largt OQaviiPrict, n tally BinnJ, \ 2/6 Cnrrtncy, 

-By JAMIJ BISSET, Attarntj at La*u,

AN Abridgment and Colleftion of the LAWS 
and ACTS of ASSEMBLY of the Province 

of MARYLAND at prefent in Force, with a fmall 
choice CoHeftion of Precedents in Law and Con 
veyancing, calculated for the Ufe of the Gentle 
men of the Province of Maryland.

As Abridging might alter the Meaning of the 
Enafting Claufe, the firft propofed Method is laid 
afide, and every Aft containing any material Law 
is inferted and given in Full, in the very Words 
of, and carefully copied from, the original Aft; 
nothing being Abridged but the Preamble, general 
Form of the Enafting Part of the Aft, and the 
Form-in every Penal Aft of applying and recover 
ing Fine*.

There Is a very full Index, a Table of the.Afls 
inferted, and a Table of the expired and repealed 
Afts, arid every Claufe in any Aft at prefent io 
Force, that has, by any fubfeqnent Law, been re 
pealed ; mentioning when they expired, and the 
Afts whereby they (land repealed; fo that upon 
comparing the Tables, any Perfon will direftjy 
fee, that no material Law is omitted, nor any ex 
pired or repealed Aft inferted.

The Precedents are alphabetically digefted, great 
Variety given, foch chofen as are frceflfrom Tau- 
'ology, with a Number peculiarly adapted for 
Maryland ; fuch as, Acknowledgments of Deeds, 
Probates of Caufci of Aftion, Forms of Diftraining 
for Rents, Snperfedeas's for Stay of Execution, fcfr. 

As the Binding will take up fome Time, they 
will, M faft as Bound, be fent to the refpeftive 
Court-Houfes in the Province, where the Subfcri- 
bers, or fuch as chufe to buy any of them, may 
call for them.

pi. B. Advertifementi will be affixed at the 
Court-Houfe Doors, advifing who have the giving 
of them out. *2

ALL Perfons who have any Demands againft 
the Eftate ofSttpbtn Pi:itring t deceafed, are 

defirtd to give in an Account thereof to the Snb- 
fcriber, who will divide the Effeftj in his Hands 
equally amongft the Creditors, whofe Debts an 
not yet fathfied, and of an equal Nature.

^^ JAMIS DICK, Executor.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Toettay 
the cth of J*»t laft, a Convift Servant Man, 

named John Bermgki, horn in Ltictjltrjbirt in Eng- 
land, and bred a Fanner, he is about jo Tears of 
Age, 5 Feet 9 or to Inches high, and well-fat, 
freth colour 'd, and much Pock marked. He took 
with him, a Pea-jacket of a Reddifh or Brick 
Duft Colour, a Riffi* Drab Coat half wbrn, aad 
fpotted in feveral Places with Tar, a Cloth colour- 
ed Gtrmau Serge Waificoat, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches, one "white, one Check, and two Ofna- 
brigs Shirts, three Pair of Stockings, a Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, with Brafs Buckles, an old 
Felt Hat, and aa old brown Wig, which he com- 
monly wean.

The above Servant was imported herein the. 
SnowTnW, Capt. G. Frnbiin, ia Jtuutrj M.

Whoever fecures the faid Runaway, and deli- 
vert him to me at /imnafalii, if taken in Annt-Arnm* 
dtl County, ftull receive Thirty Shillings Rewwd| 
if taken oat of faid County, and delivered at 
aforefaid, mall receive Forty Shillings, bendo; 
reafonable Charges, paid by

JAMIS MACCUBBIN.

LEFT tt Colonel Banii't Wareboufe ut Jri 
Mary i County, fome confiderable Time (do, 

a Parcel of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAWS.- 
The Owner may have them on paying the Charge! 
of this Advertisement.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB, 
STAT-MAKER,

Living in POUT-TOBACCO, in Charles ttnutj,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN- 
  STAYS, after the neated, bed, and newest 

FauSioo, made of the bed of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing 
their Commands to him, they (hall be complied 
with, and may be aflured the Work (hal) not b« 
excoedcd by any Mafter Stay-maker now i

1.6, 17S9-

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Matter 
IB 3»ii*-Jl**ti County School: Any Per 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the V id tors of 
faid School, will gxxl with a» much Encourage- 
ment as the Law relating to Free-Schools will 
(upport thejn iaU ;... ftgned tr Order, 

. ' "-» NA,TJ«A»

LEFT at Mr. Jtefutt't Store in Anrnu^lii, US 
Summer, a Box fuppofed to contain HATS, 

which came in the Ship Try ten, Capt. Mtr/ta* 
Sptnctr, mark'd N°. I and N W in a Diamond i 
and a large Bell Mttal Stcillet mark'd NK join'd 
in one. The Owner may have them, on produ 
cing a Bill of Lading, and paylqg the Charge oi 
thk Advertifanent.

t

: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, and WfLLIAM RtND, at the 
' Oft ice, the Sign of the Bran, in Cba f Its-jlrtrt ; where, all Pekfoni may be fapplied with thtiGA- 
JtETTE, at in. 6d. /tr Year. Aj>vtKTtiiiiBkti -of,H'moderate Length an- ta*c»» In ai*4 Inferted 
for Five Shillings tKc hrfl Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for long Adverrifc- 
mcnts. , ,
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THURSDAY, J&fy 1759

 rom tht LONDON GAZl«Fr]L

O
H the Ji* ptft, tht King of PrWBa, wMn the 

Ba*ny'« haviag maved towardt I aaiMa*. 
tart Order* to rrmt ikej tlA »tt*ait|. itj 
tod tie Head Quarter. a* Bjilftajruya,. * 
IroaU Town in tht Mcwataira aear LaadAnt i 
tad the Cavalry advanced the feme Day. and 

oeeaaW rneOuarterv, hi* Majiftj btiitfr. ^ra iMtdW 
Anril, th* King of PrUU detacbad fatae BataBtu* fa t«*«H 
py the fbont Pal* of Warthata th« Datchjlof Muatfcrherg. 
which they took Poncfioa of the next Day, and emy Thing 
remained quiet upon tb« Frontier. It wa* laid, that' the 
Auftriin Army would aflcahk it Maaehcagratt In tht Cir 
cle of Bnntilau.   ' ' -  .; 

U»i 9&»tri •ffrimct FtrdfmuJ, * WmMtt, jlfnt 14, 
The Troop* of the Allied Army that n»t ajaakijul again* 
that of the Empire, returned on tbe yth laftaat, if 10 eh« 
Neighbourhood of Fulde. On the loth Inftaat PrUcc Jcr- 
draand muched by Preyenftcinan and Buditigeii 16 Windtkeo, 
when he arrived tbe nth. Oa the 1 3th hit SCTMC Hl|h- 
nefi marched to Botjiea, a ViUaijt fituaud bctwtcs Frank- 
fon ind Mania, whtra tfc« Fcaiieb occaiiad a very ***** 
Port, which it WM nacciaiy to |<t PoSeifiao of in onkr to 
come at the Enemy** J*ine. , The Army anired at Nine ia 
the Morning, Ofpofiw Aat of Hre tneroy, 'and th< Oreni- 
«mofTh»ttMkiadX}«««i;laieMdJmr»Va(Mdw :AMMlC 
MM B»nr« with D«t Utwpldirr, tad r*«if«ta t -^rifc 
Fire, whtch tha Kaony kad prtpand tor th*tn j  »! Utao|B 
they were fupportad by a Reinftraesttnt or* ferttal BattalioM 
undo Prince ifeaboura'i Commaod, they could not how«rer 
carry their Point Co far ai to difodtje the Kneoiy entirely 
fiaa tin YBiaM, hot wtn rotcad to retreat in (MM Difor- 
dttl jMtjaUiti.»plii MOB beiAf (ffpoMti bytW.HoOu 
Hbrl*. Tbaw* of ttx Day peAt U « Cwumud* M iotk 
Sides, wi^gut any OratuM Wng pined on either. -HU 
Serene HldMfc Mt njviaf b«a able to faceted in fardni 
tbe lawrtWBMtr Pel), rtArtMT M Wlnjkk«, afU ha* 
ia«-(i«««<M«ir CMhurr 
WoaixH- The Lof« on 
paibcoUrly koawaj, h«t , 
that of looo Men. Fire Pieca* of Camaoa wen laft. havini 
fceea left behind in tht VUleja. PrW* Ifcobourf h iaon| 
tB«SlaiA| awithaOcatnilOtaoo, tAdC<wM Ifaataaiiimia, 
amoni the Wneneai. .'<

r*m Afril H. Tb* fart of PotMeaoaeX ba PfMcra- 
furrendered between the i^ta and mh of thja

tfritt 4fril 7- NtrtritbAattdlac tht Ar«)an>en»> that 
an makiat U Iht Tkr*e Dmmnenti of the Marue of all 
the Ship* of thiLiot a»d Fnaata fit to put to Sea, there 
ftill remain* a peat Kumbet of SaHon for emit ing Vefth, 
bende* what will be wanted to complete rhch- Crew*. •> tt it 
faid we Aall have opward* of jo.ooo Mtn Uria Year in Bri-
t*»^- . . .'

LONDO

, rtrtMT M Wlnjkk«, af ha*.
rUl] ta«Dtad,  «  c.rrylni of tht

tk« Sid« rf th« AUM Anty i* ml
t it it facfoatd, it oe« not eweed

nil

i«.ct of C«anl
War. i«o««Jdia«,.n'OOe«w tf.
jeaat* aa» CaManJet fCaMtelof i

mi, HJUVM  «  wv*w~,^ ,u, v**** «w» »tm w uu> ive«ll»
to General Maatedfelv who riTimnnted th* Any ia the AV- '         - tahaaftlfaint ef

t* tat** i+Ser- 
aw»,4of «4>»iof

17. Laft Night the C«*nt dVAfty, the 
French Amlaflador, rtccirad *a Exprtia from th* Duke de 
Brogtio wHh the fAUowiirg Relatioa I

" The Duke da Brocko being informed that tha Allied 
Army waa r&mhtof ta him, took PcA, %*» the i»xh, aeee, 
the Village of Bergen, which h« made the Right of hi* Ar- 
tny i and at the (ame Time he feturtd hi* Fknki aad Ccattr 
ia rWh a Manner, that tb* Bntmy nigh* b* oWtatt tb taakt 
their Attack by that Village. Thay came* in Sighted th* 
Sjth at Ten ia th* Morning i They had aMte their Difpoa- 
tjoaa under Cover of a Riung Ground. The/ biof out at 
Tea a'Clock, and attacked the Village with the utmoft 
Vivacity. Eight Bttulioni hid  been potted in it the ore- 
adJagrMit) and behlad it th* D, d* BrogUe placed fevt- 
nl Brigade* of French Pott. - ! . .   .    

   Tht Enemy meat Three A**ck*,in the Saaceaf Two 
Hour* aad a Half; aad were each Time icpulfed. After re- 
rnunJngXoro* Tim* behind the Rifing Ground that, corer'd 
thair Difpofitiont in (he Morning, they made a freft Difpon- 
»K>», frvartted thtir Inftntry into Two Bodiei, one oa tbe 
Right, and the ether oa the Left, whiht thtur/Civalry formed 
ia ike CtavBri with « tauil Column of lataatjrv be/or* «t.

" We BOW jaugincti that they laWatWito attack, at ont 
Tine, both tht Village or Bergen aad the Wood oa our Left, 
where the whole BtdV of 8a*«a» wa* petted : and if one V 
thefe Attackt taoald faceted, afterward* to fall on ourCeaten 
Thia wat the man.prabtth, u they had brought up a gacat 
Numter of Caaaoa agaiaft the Village, with which they 
cinooaaded It briikly, and a* they had alfo feveral Piece* on 
their Right with which they cannonaded the Ht*4 of the 
Wood where the Vetuatatt* were ported. NenrtheUb. they 
did not return to tht Charge j and nothing lutanaxMatlag 
tht reft of Iht Dty, but a bulk Caaonadui, &at> *t*aa 'tttt 
Night, aihiah they, waited /or, to oak* lhe{r Retreat. ,

" The Dukt de Btogllo wrote on toe l+th; at Five ia the 
Morning, that the1 Detacament* fent la PiirTuit of ib* Voemy 
hid not rejoined th* Artay, and thalTw k»tw aot which 
Wa» the* Jud duaOad their Rattatt. Our JUX.it wry 
uderahl*,",

To aaarro<f far tbfctlt, and we typafe hart la i very lew 
T>*y. 6orS*ca»***Caaa«i vVoai Baglaad. far th* Servka af 
writ* Bow** Me* arf already draagaiad troca tack Atmtetai 

It, tW IMnit* *Vtftin*d te'cataaltta.lh*
Ttttft an uai«t4. >M we

it lafnfi
_,.-..._ fetar*Mi*e TwaThp»lio8 
 eta otuwtd M Sea by tatjtrary Wiad*.

Thit Attdaat ia 'ceeamaicatM to th* Author of n, 
mtritrn <<  f**r> . fit Dmtmlq, 

. , ~ __, an eminent PhyBCJap, who, ae- 
eidentxlfr, aad htcUly ror the poor Girl, happened to hear 
of bcrMUfortuat&ttaafrer&e wat taken out of the Water. 

A-Jemat MaM, hefty*, of about it Year* of Age, had 
f*l|ltn mta a River, dpwa which OK waa carried, .by tht 
Forte of tht Stream, upwind* of i to Ptcea fioco tie Place 
fte fell in at. But her Cloatht catching hold of fome Pile*, 
driven down* for.the Ufe of a neighbouring Tanner, me 
there ftopt | lad, fome Hour* after, the Tanntr't People 
coming that Way, fee wat Jakea aa. Bafatg peHbaally aa* 
known to thofe who nrft found her, ft* Waa expat** torn* 
Time before her Frieodi heard of the Diiaftcr that had hap 
pened. At -length the wit carried to the Houfe of her 
MiftreTt | where Ate wai ftript and Uid down before the 
Fit*, without t&V Hope*, a*w*r«r, of her Rteovety. In 
tlu* SitnrJon <«kt> OaOpr to-ad'tnf,.wttkaac afaOoai tmf 
and,cold, her Eye* ftiut, her Mouth oa*m her Coaaceaance 
pale and holiow, and her whole Body much fwelled and full 
of Water. She hid no Pulfe. and the Cafe being looked 
upaa at deipmtc, tat Doftar had) a Miad to try aa lUperi- 
ajont, fdggaftea t» hiai by what bt had oafcrrtd af FUet 
aadyotheflnfea*, that being drowaai aad «pparently-detd, 

' recover bj,half buVying t^cn la At)** or Salt. He 
a fuifckfit Quantity of oryl*»t-A/hei t* 

l'«f«*«WV.W^-tl,«; rncttr, i,.., Upon 
thit Uy*raflUhe4t»tOtH Vat plated, and aaMher Layer 
af A**t of tbaat two tndat* dU*» «wt>rkiklad ever ker. 
OA he* Head wa* put »  Cat,,aB**tataj)H a apod Quantity af 
AOt* alfo. ( and round her Threat a Stocking ailed with 
the fame. The Blanket* were now laid on the Bed, and 
tho* the Patfeat tay aboat half an Hoor | when bar Pulfc 
began ra heat, by Dttreaa At rtcevnad her Voice, aatt ten 
cried  nKrticnUtnly,. Qltm /yaaat i 1 aw /reaM.

A Cordial waa adaTiaiftt.rad, aad <k« continued t»U* efrfr 
Hour* in 'tbe'ArVei \ during which Time tht V««r cane 
iway by the urinary Ptflam, to an amating Quantity i 
After which me fouod herjelf greatly relievrd t Aad tho' 
tar tht thraxfettowing Dayt (he wai Bill a little ladtfpotd, 
the. 1adi»litita «a»4t»ht tad went fooa off. In waat of 
t (aOetaat Quafltify of dry Pot-Ate*, dry Salt mar be afed, 
aftd accordiog |t> ,tht Doclor, with the lam* SucccO.

Jlfnttt. Letter* front Hanover irppbn^that the All!** 
«*4k Marfarg th* ijtji Iaft*otj aad that thf Frtath Oarri- 
(ta haA retired ta the. Caftav

> SOBM prfvata Lerrert frytn Qannaay, Aated, lha itfh, t>e 
aa Accoaat .that tbe Allied Army.uodcr Prgxc Ftrdioaad of 
Irturfwkk rttwntd to give die Fitnch Battlea fecond Time, 
Vat that they thought proper to rttrn )'ia Coataeataee of 
which tb* AlBot aad takaa P«Aema« ef flaaa% aa4 two 
other Tewa*. ^

Tae-Caftl* of Uh-ickftein, Ctutte la the Land|rarialt of 
Danaftadt, about four League* from Ol«8«n, lurrendend 
the |th laftaat, H the Baron de Bulow, Priaca Ferdinand 
of BrWwick^ AdjuteatXTeaeeal, after a«aaa*atd*e« tatta 
Hoan, and tha Otarift.. eagagag aa» ta- tarn far   Year t- 
gaiaA.bit B.iunakk, htaiefty ay hit A4*4. .

Accorrtini, w Ana Adrictt, tht King ofPruffla ha* re- 
rraUaetl it Mag inaAire, or a* it were upofe the defenfive, 
only becaofe he dairy eapecled' the New* of th* King of 
Spiin't Death) aa Evtat which, 'tit f«ppe*«d, matt tatac 
Way influence the Operation! ia th* Field or in the Delibera 
tion* of the Cabinet.

They write from Li/boa, that three large Venttita Men of 
Wai, each of tt.Guni. hare lain Tor foot* Time in thit 
Pott, which ocvanoni much Speculari«n. 
' ; ST. JOHN'i, In ANT10UA. IWt.

Oa, Tkeriday Krefting :«he Oapi»rtiar from the jtih 
RagiaMnt, and aUb the Volunteer* which went fcocn hence 
to Krve in the ctapedition igtinC Guadaloupe, Ice. arrived 
her* frotn that Ifltnd ^ ercrv Thing being fettled aad regu 
lated1 there, aadthefcatw<fca*>efce*rc»»aUyie*ara*V

By * privau L*ttar> af ttn ga*a> Authority, wt arailaV 
fpraned, that a Fleet of a$ S.h)pt, uadar Coavoy of a Frigate, 
talkd from St. XoftatU tht AJth ah. for Comcoa, whtre 
they wcr* to be joined by fevcnl other Shlpt ami   Frigate, 
and proceed from thtiM W HaUaad.  By tht» Letter we 
•in aUo informed, chat th4 DuTrieacei between Holland tad 
tagiaad have btea s«tcra*a«tijted | and that all Dutch Vtf- 
(ala Ataed. oa tk* altflaaa f*oa» en* Dutch Port to another, 
wiUi by Agmmtnt, be releaftd j but that Mr. PITT hat 
declared in Council, that no Znglitaman mould fafttr by 
proiefted Bilb drewa by Deteaawar.

By a'ptirtt* Letter Aeaa Saatk-Caroliaa it fcerai probable, 
that aa laaaiitioa will bt ca*ie^ on i>i) &ua*axr, from 
thaV or feme other of the Southern Province*, tgainft tb* 
Trench Settlement* on tb* MifllflSppl, wjilch, like their 
other American" CotonJct, art In a vary «UfcieVl State.

jm ei. vin moaoay ma. ajp aaateoy I amp Kyt unvM 
here with * retaken Brig, from Topaam.

Yefterday the Matter of a Veflel arrived here from It, 
C&riftophen, to which Place be wu carried in a Flag of 
Trace from Martiaico, with a great Number of other Bjtff- 
lUh Prifoaen) tnd by bin wa at* informed that upward* of 
to Prisci were carried into Martinico between the i6th of 
May and tht Time be left the Ifiand, 9 of whkh were Urft 
Provlflon loaded Veifeli from Ireland, and tht reft wen foma 
from Briftol ind other Partt of England, and bane from 
North-America i That there arc 80 Privateer* beloogiog M 
Martinico, Jo ef which an alwayt at Sea ) and that Priatt
 re carried in alrnoft dally.

Thia Gentleman alfo inform*, that upward* ef JOQ Pri- 
foaen were left bebrad at the Time be left Martinicat tad 
that all the PrUootn are Mated extremely ill, being clofcly 
caaanod ia very bad Pritoat (Maften af Veaei. aot occept-
*dj) aad allowed Proviaoaa hardly foficiaat ta fapport Nt- 
tate. We hear, that M. Bompar ha* been reiatttced by two 
Shift of the Line, aad that Commodor* Mcwe failed from 
Dotmnico j Dtyt ago. - -

Jmiu 9. Commodore MOOR ha* btea at Batliliiia I* 
Guadeloupe with all the Ship*, except tha Nanaa aad Ra*» 
fonabla , and u failed again from thcacc, but whither i* 
uncertain, tho' it ia generally fuppofed be 1* gone to cruiaa 
oft* Martinico, to cover the two Plena that may be (hortlf 
expected down from Barbadoa.

ft U kid that two Frigat** an goo* ap ta Berbtdtt ta 
briatdwwatfatfaoaewtjJboaadStrpafrteatAeiMer) aad it 
U probable the Fleet will <ail Caoaer than i* aaatraDy ex- 
ptcnd.

BASSBTERRX, (ta 81. Ctrijkfttn} Jtm «.
A Iff if Frma tmritA iutt Utnimin iVtfaMar ttt 410 tf

Jfmtrj mJ r*. j6(i ,/ Atty, tjt9.
ttoop Black Saak*. Randall, from Rhode-Uaad, on a 

Cruise | Scboaeer Jofrpb, Babler, from Barbadc* for  St. 
Martia't ) Brig DUpauh, Bernard, from UAaa for r*tj*V 
f«undl*nd j Schooner DoUhia, PhiDJtt, rtata ParriaaiaJSt 
for Moatfcrrat j Ditto Robert and Hearv, Cray, froeaCV 
di* far New-York ^ Ditto P<atgy, Small, from North-Ca- 
roliaa for St. Kitta | Sloop OUva Branch, Roberta, from 
Saniaaaa far New-f aadna j Brig Charming Betfey, Much- 
more, 6*tn Pitcatafaa for Baibadoa j Ditto Link Sanaa!, 
Raft, from Ditto far Ditto.

lit ftUtmiif vxrt arritJ it aaMMa* t** B<rraatW aaa*
S*t tf Aril. ;,.

Sloop What-yoo-will, Falkland, from Hew -York/or A*> 
tigaa} Ditto MUfoed, Stae, ftoan New-Hivea for Barbadot i 
Ship Prince George,  MveafaB, froca PhUaddeki* for AJU 
uguaj Saow Btttay, Oaratby, from Whltahavea tar Dtnw| 
Brig Fanny, Gardner, from Bofton for Ditto i Snow Cclia, 
Kefir, from Cork far Ncvia) Sloop Beckah, NichoUi, from 
Virginia for BarbaHot \ Ship Bcrkely, Hiney, from Briftol 
for Jamaica) Sloop Oi*aa-kh, Barnci, from Barkadtjt for 
PhUadetphia j Saow Ana*. Young, from Tff' ' fir St. 
Kittti Schopaer   , Cnjg,%«cn Monttmat, *  a Craitai 
Ship Wilftfe, Akxaader, froea South-Carolina for St. Kittt| 
Schoooer   , Shtahtte, fjatB Mbntferrat, on a Cruic* | 
Snow Adventora, Cahara, rVetn Phibdtlphla for BtrbaMat i 
Slotp Thaatai, HaM*% fraaa St. Crofat far Ditto i fchooacr
  , Turrtll, finea Barbada* far Qoadatoap*.

C«rrtW in **r«Ma tk <f» «W i6/i  / 4eW. 
Brig Eliaabeth, Parr, from Liverpool for Aatlgaa} SUf 

William, Dure, ('loan Boftoa for St. KJtu j Schooner Weft 
Rivtr, Croc kin, frota Barbadot for Maryland i Brig Love 
ly Lab, Daafaaa.*, from North-Carcdtae far Antigua j Sloop 
Haater, Cartt, fraet VlrgiaM for Barbatai Ditto Tyger, 
Uaatford, *oa> Mew^oodoa far Dlttt i Schooner Nancy, 
Dalton, Trom St. Kittt far Ditto j Ship lo/eph, Adani, from 
Cork for Antigua j Schooner Bctfcjr, Howland, frota Surri- 
atea to Baftoa) Brig-  , Keataa, *Vomp«bUa to Anti 
gua) Schooner Ntytun*, Pattartoa, from Rhodt Iflaad fat; 
Aaogaaj Brig- * Rodman, frota Ditto far Ditto) Bark 
Mary Aathony, Poor, from Dublin for Ditto j Brig Frier, 
"Norrelf; from Guadaloupe for Baibadot) SJBOW Grove, Cole, 
from London for Jamaica j Sloop  , Warner, from Rhode- 
Ifland for Aatigu*) Brig Edward, Mortaa, from Dobaaj far
rth.4.!«..>-. rv».- If:—••— rt —— /•—— n. • -• -,
Oaaaaiaupt) Ditto Kiagfton, Grett, from Cork tarTtajti* 
* ) Saow Tbiec Frttadt, |iicbolli, from Briftol for Aati- 
>iu( Sloop Ruby, Cellini, from New-London tor -; Brif 
Edward, Cjvilh, frota Cork for Antigua) Snow Wheel of 
Fortune, Lather, from Ditto for St. Kittij Ditto Swan, v 
ftatrcr, from Ditto for Antigua) Brig Cork Packet, Cbaa>- 
pian, from Ditta for St. Kituj Two Privateer Schooner* 
btttaaing to MoaCtcrnt} aad Brif Bacchut, Nowlaad, tar

N. B.'n» X*f OrtnvlA, Uiyhg it fkiutiftit, «MI 
ear rcfVW rn. *rrar nrdn if m /rtWrwr, «* * jnt r» St. CM/te*tWt. ••.'•;••

Jm* «]. Oa SuaAay Ml wt* hroaiht into tha Road of 
Bafleterra, by the Private*/ Sloop General Barriogtoa, Capt. 
M'Pougali, tha Saiat Bfarit, a Pnte Ship from Matdako. 
Sh« wai lately the Prince George, Captain Strphtatoa, and 
wai takea in her Pafta* fi»a> Philadelphia.  

J*MI(>. The ttatVie Vtflcl* for thi* Iflaad white) ctjat 
out with th* (teoad Cooroy, arrived h«rt o« ThatStay 
Morniaa. But they brought no Newt.

The ume Day wu brought Into tht Road of BaOrtam, 
the Hctareox,. a Trench Sloop, hound fVoen Manlaico tor St. 
Kuftatia, aad kwM with Sugar, Coata, Tobacco, Rura,



SbfWtV token1 off St. EufUtia, by 

Capt. Hockley, of the Little Oliver.
BQ6T, 'from'

Tuefday laft arrived here 
Halifax, in *hom caeVe Pa 
Cox, late of the Sloop Sarah and^Molly. belong 

ing to Cafco, and gives the follewving Information, 

that about the Middle of Notefrber UffthelfeilM 
from Louifburg with a Number of Soldiers for St. 

John'*, being 16 Perfon* in-all on board i that on 

die 28th of the fame Month, it being extreme 

cold ftormy Weather, they were caft afhore.at 

Cape Sell ware, on the Main, and while on the 

Rocks, feven of the People were drowned, among 

whom was hi* Son", the reft; with gteat Difficulty, 

got afhore, and endeavoured to travel to Margo- 

mafh, bot after travelling 3 Days', az of'eta were 

froze to Death, and all the others, excepting him- 

(elf, loft fdme of their Limbs, they having been 

without Fire or Vicluals the whole Time; After | 

whkh^ Indians appeared with Spear* to kill 'em, 

but were prevented by a French Pricft, who re 

lieved them with feme Difficulty : He alfo inform*, 

that they had New* by the Indian*, that the French 

in Canada were in Want of Provifion*, which wat 

occafioned by no Fleet coming up this Year, and 

were in, great Diftrefs for Fear of the Englifh com- 

ingfjgainft them this Spring ; that on the loth of 

May not one Ship wa* arrived at Quebec from 

France > that their Force* of all Kind* were 'cal 

led in, and at that Time they had no Firewqrks to 

hurt our Ship* in going up. r And that about tha 

Middle of May, he, with 4 or j others, ifter. 

having undergone the greateft Hardships and Dif 

ficulties imaginable, foond Means to efcape in a 

French Schooner, which had been caft afhore near 

the Place where they were, and in which they got 

fafe to Louifburg.
' We hear a Veffel arrived at Rhode-Ifland laft 

Week, the Matter of which infotm'd, that two. 

Day* before he got In, he (poke with a VeHcl 

which the Day before fpoke with three French 

Prize*, laden with Store* and Provifioni, bound 

for New-York; they were taken in the River St. 

Lawrence by the Privateer      Captain Lrtde, 

of New York.
Ejctrafl of a Letter from Louifburg, I use 9, 1 759.

  ." 1 4vrwv feu mbmtt a Gntle*m* vabt bmd
au* Hi Bfimff frtm %ytke, after kti»tfrvt Ttari
a Prj/omtr i at it m Man if a m»Jl t*ltrfrixT»i Gt-

• miff? kit* flame it Stttt, btrm in a? mar GJa/g,
, mml wat a Field 6jie.tr vaitb C«l. Waftii^Hn : Hit

Tmtt it very ItMf mmdvtrj rtmanfif. / ctnmit grvi
j»B. tbt fartlcutmri HUB, but  » /// tnJeavtrr it in

"tt bt a Jtmjiil* Gtnfltma*, and irit Information it 
itd m by rvtry Sufy Jktrt i bt immediately mabei 
r btf tf bit W*j rt Gtntrml W*lft :——Ht left 

^jtktc tbt \f 'fMfJ I'M a Birth Ca*oe,aml tn ibt 
lltb t/tbt IJlt efttttli, leol/erveJ i 4 Sail 
Sbift, wbitb uftn Coafidtratitu (tuldmtt bt 
jimrtti, *vb» tbty fay btrt, failed tbt jtb tf May :— 
fTbtrt it t*e Siifbtm, a y»tf*» ftftwr, tube mddf bit 
'Xfttto <Vi!t^> bint i and <wa1 aVslfHtiff ir~aii Ofl^rr 
'with Major Rutrj in tbt SJkirmfi tbat baffemtd I 

Doit leftrt tot jffair at Ticmdtrtga, and <UM 

tbtm fair* Prifner \ bt ejked me if 1 lxru> Mr 
Griff, tt ^tibitb i, enfivtrtd I dil: Hi' tbtn dtjin 
mt tttJiftrm bim tbat bit Nefbe*w Caft, Btaeb itou 
nutiL a*d <uuu admitted i*tt tbt Sctcmt

ns for fpme Time; the Weft-India Campaign I 

believe i* clofed in'the Reduction of Marijalante. 

v whichJ»d ftuck out for fomeTiBe, aniwhich 

.ifcas now fAmuted ta tie fame T»rnjs at Gaada
.The Troop*.jited in thelklflanE* 

returned home to be diibanded ; and General Bar-, 

rington, it i^faid, it preparing

mot may Miltt kb*0 Qptte, -mbtrt tbtj mlrh At/,/ 

 with litttt or M Dn»ftr : Upon taticb

N E W-'Y-O R K, Julj 2. 
Extrafl of m Letttr'frc* Jlfoaty, mated Jn*t 28.

" This Day an Rxpred arrived from the Mo 

t hawk's River, with Advice, That at Fort Har 
kemer they took an Indian, from whom, after a 

little Punifhment, they extorted the foHowin 
Confeflion, vrz. That he had left the Little FalU 

Hill the 26th, where he left ic Indians, and on 

the other Side of the Hill 20* Canadians and In 

diana. This Indian was feat as a Spy, at he fpoke 

good Englifh i they had been about that Place ten 

Days, and would have attacked the Little Fall*, 

had they had a few Regular*."
Monday laft Captain Doyle, in the Letter of 

Marque Brig Catherine, of Briftol, arrived here in 
ca Day*. The 4th of May, be fpoke with the 
Snow Venus, from South.Carolina for London, 
who i} Days before had been taken by a Bayonne 
Privateer, called the Chevalier Bare, of fixteen 
6 Pounder*, and 140 Men, tout afterward* ran- 
fomed for aoool. Sterling. The 7th of May 
Capt. Doyle alfo fpoke with. Capt. Wright, from 
Virginia for London» aid with Capt. M'Clievcr 
from Gattway, in Ireland, for Virginia, the zoth 

of May.
EMrmB tf m Lttttr /r**f mr dmjfrt*df*t at St. 

Kitti, mated Jun 15, 1759.

" You will, I an afraid, have little New* from

Draughts have been made to nil three Regimeat* 
to their full Complement. Theft three Regimenta 
will flay to fecute the. conquered Tflandt, the In 
habitant* of whict,«ttjtty 'contentedly the-Advan 
tages of »n£nglifh Government, and think them- 
felves happy in a well protected Tra3e^ and in 
Privilege* which they nevtrTiad" before.7 " "The 
Commodore i* expected every Hour at Antigua, 
with 14 Sail of Men of War j be wat laft * Point- 
Pette, on Guadeloupe; and r» to apptfav a CoA-' 
voy for the homeward bound Weft-India Fleet.

Letter* by Yefterday'i Mail from Albany in- 

orai as. That the Week before laft, a Family 

icar Schohary, confining of five Perfoni, wat 

arried off by the r^neniy, when they, were 
ucd by a Party of German* to the Number p 

who overtook them, exchanged (event Shot, .and 

obliged the Enemy to fly with fo much Hafte, that 

hey left behind them all their Baggage \ bat the 

'ritonert thev fent a-head daring ^th^, Skirmifh. 

That Sir William wa* at I -ke Oncida with 400 

[ndiana; and that 400 more wete atOnvego Lake, 

waidng with great Impatience for hi* conMOj; ep: 

And, that the Foice* ftill cootinoed tiealt&y' a^ 

Fort-Edward.   , , V. 
Capt. Come, in a Brig of this Place, wat cat 

out of Grandtem by a French Privateer.
Thurfday laft a Perfon came to Town from Lou- 

ifburg, which he left the 8th of June, and give* 
H* tije following Particular*, xiz. That .the,Gen 
tleman menboaed in our laft,Monday's Pofttcript, 
ander Baton Head,' to be arrived at Louifburg 
from Quebec, waa one Robert Stobo, who for 
merly wat Captain of one of the Virginia Compa 
nies under Major Washington when he wat taken 
by Monf. de Villier* in Fort-Necefity, July the 
jd, 1754, and whe (Stobo) at that Time wa* 
even, together with one Jacob Vembrane, ano 
tier Virjnnja Captain, a»,Hoftage» to the French 
for the Return of a Party of, f reach and Canadi 
an*, taken Prifoncr* by Wamngtea the *4*h of 
May, 1754. That wke» tyobo arrived .at Lou- 
ifborg, he delivered a particular Account of What 
pafled with him after he left Fort Duaueinc in 
1754, to the Time of hi* Efcape, the which wat 
taken by the Secretary, and (eat Home to Sir 
WilUm pitt, by an Expreft Boat difoatched juft 
after the failing of Admiral fiajind'ers, tie Subftance 
of which Account it a* follow*, to wit, That a* 
an Hoftage he was uied a* well as he could expeft 
for fome <onfid«fable Tine afar be went atfedc: 
 ^TTiat tatterly they began to ufc bin at Qnebet 
but very indiffcreauy, frequently imprifoaing him. 
and at (ength had condetan'd him to die, the EjUr 
cntion of which was fufpended tilHateUigeoc* wat 
received from Old France; that at length it aYrtved, 
»nd hit Sentence broke, upon which he wa* fe? K 
Liberty: That an Opportunity offering, he, in 
CoaiDany with oae Stephens, who was formerly 
Rogers's Lieutenant on our Frontiers, and taken 
Pritoner in a Skirmifh about 18 Month* ago, toge 
ther with j other Englifhmen, embarked on board 
acmy Birch Canoe the i ft or ad of May laft:  
Thai' in coeaing down the River St. Lawrence, 
they fctzed a Fwnch Schooner with 5 Monfieun 
onboard, whom they fecured, and fct fail: That 
foon after they cfpicd 14 Sail of large ShTps under 
French Colour*, who fired a (hot at the Schooner, 
bot Stob* taking them to be what they appeared, 
and not imagining an Englifh Fleet wa* up the Ri 
ver, ftuckclofe in fhore and came off'    That 
foon after they cane acroft Aid overpow.er'd a 
French Sloop with five Hand* more on board ; and 
from this Time till tbey arrived at Louifburg with 
both Schooner and Sloop, tbey met with no Mo- 
teftatioa'v=  T"»t the French had about 25,000 
Men oa command in the different Poft* of Quebec, 
Montreal, and Crown-Point, (including BRegi- 
Baent* of Regulan, and 14 Battalion* of Indcpen- 
danta) but that Monfienr Montcalm had ordered 
them all to,Quebec po make the better Defence a-

Einft the Englifh Fket and Armies . r That the 
temy had alfo made very large Entrenchments 

at every Place down the River VAere they thought 
our Force* cpuld pebbly Land t and had alfo built 
fundry large Float*,,4«Md with immenfe Corn- 
buftrbtet, in hope* thereby of setting our Fleet do 
Fire when they made their Appeanuste. Ibmt 

tbt Cart ttt Rmtmy bad lajctt \a

diet* Ctoihe., ftc. The Captain of het ii to hate 

4j.'a ton Freight jarf hi* That Sannder,', 

Fleet, when he failed, confuted of near aoo Safl
-

double the Cape, and run into the Qalnh of 
|Lawrenc* wHfc the ' " 
1 From Halifax di 
Thit theTrE Man
had brongh* in thereoi Urge Span Ua Ship 
Gun*, bound from Martinko to Old Prance, lo> 
«d with $0* Hogfheedi *f Sugar, «*« £akt ' 
Coffee, tetKtt Cocoa. *c. ' ASdthn 6n^,e 1 

of Jone; one SklpjW D<yer, jnft returned- frob 

Fiflu landed , With bu Crew on the oppofite

tbt I«m4i*i Plata dfarnutil\9>liJt bt (Sttit)
J— - — /_ 4- /__ J i;» »^ '-^* *. £*__._. i_ _ D/___

it Ftrtti tt m Plact

Shoie lo.Webb'* Ifland, inorde* to care hi. FUh I V- 

where he fend hi* Men were foon furronnded by a 

PaAy ofjoditn*. who fired open them, and killed 

and fcalped five ont of fix, the other being uken 

Prifoner.  And that at the Attack on Fort Am- 

heeft, St. Jeha'a Ifland, the 19th of May laft, there 

were two Carpenter* taken Prifoneri, and two fle- 

  gtfar* killed «y the Enemy.
'From the Camp at Fort Edward" we learn, that 

all Thlag* were preparing with the utmoft Expedi 
tion » the Soldier* in a very good State of Health, 

and in high Spirit*, thinking no Labour too hard 

to forward the Service > hnd tmfted that in a vert 
little Tine they would he" able to gi»e a very 

good Account of their Rjtpeditton < a* they were 
to move-toward* Lake George- ia a few Day*, 

ftverai Huadred Waggon Load of Provifiom wcA 

fent forward under anEfcort.
The Mafter of a Fifhiog Schooner arrived « 

Lottifbu| reported, That he faw two French Prite 
Ship* j«fl before fhegot in, thft were taken by 
two Nor York Privateer*; to theF " ' 
pofed to be a Ship and a Sloop. Al 
we had cru'uung to theEaftWrd, 
Wolfe, Capt. SeamovrV and Sloop i 
both bdcmrrtt* » Ntw-York. <

W««re, pleafed to tad that the fonowiog Wife: 
graph will remove the Anxiety of the Public, abeat 

the fourteca Sail Iaw)jr Jim  » the Eaftward of 
Newfoundland, via. ij4-     -, , ,

B^ftm, ^JrtiJ, 17 J9*'" tne 14 Sail oflatw 

VcJel* which Captain Mitchcll, who lately ar 

rived, at PhJ|ta4elpaia iron Loodonderry, fa*' on 
the aethef Mef about 100 League* to the Eaft 
ward-of the tank* of Newfoundland, ftaadlag 
N. N. W. ^with the Wind at W. 'th thought wtt 

the Maft "Ships for Ponfmouth, and Trantpom for 
Louifburg, from London) a* Capr. Warner, one 
of the above Fleet, who arrived here laft Week, 

fay*, that on the fame Day, viz. May sctb, they 
wtre,fta&ul9j N.N. W.. the Wind at W. aboot 

i oc> Leagae* to vbc Eaftward of the Bank* ef New- 
fo«ndlaad<" «

, Since oar laft a French Prize Sloop arrived here, 

taken by the Privateer True Briton, Capt. Mato- 
fon of thi* Port. ; . ' , .' '

A Letter from Albany, .dated laft Monday St'e- 

night, fay*, That that Morning coo 
with Provifioni, under a proper Efcort, 
fet off from Fort-Edward for the Lake. *J"'|

A Gentleman, in the Army at Lake-GeOfe, 
write*, that they are allured there, that the Force 
at prefeut at Ticonderoga, under M. de Levey, 
conftft* of the Regiments of Lefat and Languedoc, 

with the ftrft Battalion of Berry's Regiment t tad 

,a«Nuaabw of Canadian* and Indians, notexiQiy 
known. 
Extrma tf m Lttttr fr*m aGtmltm** in tbt

daftd mt tbt C*mf, j M'ln e» tmi Side
Gttrtt, "Jmt 20, 1759. -

" Your Favour* came to Hand, the firft a few 
Day*, before we left Fort-Edward/and the ltd 

Saturday Morning, the Day we marched for Htif- 
Wav-Brook.Vhert we encamped, »n»dltftit*e* 

fteroay, and 'are now encampra here j a* J| lijgr 
wife the Royal Scott, and the Jerfey Blue*. We 
are buildiaga Stockaded Fort, which will be fma%- 
ed in a few Day* j when. I fuppofe, we fhall march 
for Lake-George'.- -Thing* are'carried on with 

great Expedition, Care and Quietnef* -.7  N" 
Waggon* are.allowed to go or come wthout 
JBfcort.-i Laft Sunday ciSioto Hal^Way-Bro 

a Flag of True*, wWi'Letterl foKSenertl Ambej 
He was fentf down* ib Fort-Edward through-.J

he had 1
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Wood*, AM came back the fam* We* th* next 
Day, «nd wat cfcorted to the Lalco. i (root which 
Place be/et off Yefterday Morning -V What hi* 
Bu&nefs wai; I will noi pifVod to fib".  
a Major of the M^&a i "and had wiBi him 
T»W», and a Drum, We expeQ"the whole Army 
will be at the Lake thii Day Se'nnight; Provifionj, 
BitioeA, Whaie-Boau, and Artillery Store*, the j 

1 laft, ,w«U he tUk Evening at. Half. Way-Brook j  
And imagine that, w* fiall ieave the Lake'.about 
the fame Time that the Army did lad Year, tho' 
I hope we may meet .with better Snccefi.than we 
bare hadju'therto in thii Quarter. / mm, &t. 
Etftrtff jfllfttlxr Ifttttr frtm tbt /gmt Gtmiitauui,

iiiiw*u*4iF.lfa* M *"***) 7*"**-
*  I can new alarm yon, that General Amhcrft 

pafjed thii Place Yefterday Noon, with 7000 Men, 
  raft Number of WaggpM, Artillery Stores, 4c. 
for Lake George. T believe that oar Army will 
be ready in 14 Dayt, to fct of from the Lake.  
The Stockaded Fort will be finifhed thii Day, or 
To-morrow ; when we imagine we duQ march 
for the ,L*ke, J am, &e. ,/.;;. ,

; We hear from Albany, that a,Maa was lately 
moft.barbirooily butchered by the Indian*, within 

L feven Mite* pijthat, Pl*c«L n . . 
1 Pmrtgrrtbt/nUttr'fi^m fa&rg, JottS JI*V Z 9 . 

. " You probably know that Admiral Durell u 
as far up aa the Ifle of Beck and Choudrea, where 
a Detacnment of Grenadier! he wai with him will 
take Poft, and make Excnrfioni: He has already 
fent in tktee or four PriiM. I don't know what 
yon may think on the Continent, but we are in 
great Spirit*, and ^ink. ojorfelre* rather 
bered with Men, having abort 10,000: You won't 
doubt of thk when you look at the Army Lifb for 
our Regiment*, and recolleft our having izoo 
Marine*, and JQ9 Grenadiers from thii GarrUbn." 

Some of the Indian^ at the Cowrefi held at one 
of the Mohawk Caftlei in April Ixn, who had been 
at Montreal, told Sir WHuam Jbhnfbp, that tie 
French were in great Want' of Provident; and 
that the Governor of Canada faid to them, GbiUrt* 
1 tm *ru> rtibutJtt tut Leg: 7 ixpit Rti*/rrfmt*ti 
&c./nm Frind: If thy nt uf tit RJvitSr. ~Lm*- 
rtmct tufart tk Bwgfiji, f**J ftrbatJ fnftrut tkut 
«w Lift if,**, thtm ijk+lUtfi It ( ibertftrt jm tuj 
imkt C^gtff ynrftl-ott. U wai coajeAsrcd, tha 
hehad«l|per Provi&oni, Good*, nor Ammankidn 
to »re t»dke ImdiaM, and therefore did Mt 4e6re 
torn them, which occasioned bit making focjia 
Speech. Sir William wai well allured of 800 In- 
eUuu KMinc ia offtnforc Operation i at all Evel^u;. 
but if any luch Operation* (hould be directed 4o 
the Weftwvd, he could then bring 1000 iat* the 
FieM. * : , 

PHILADELPHIA, July ;. , 
IxtrmS tf * Letter from Antipm, M*j 24, 1759. 

" A Detachment or 800 Regular*, and 800 
Leeward Ifland Volunteer*, embarked for Mariga- 
lante, a»d landed under UM Cow of- the Goat of 
three Skip* of the Line i" and Yaflerday we were, 
Informed, that thf Inhabitant* had farrendered 
upon, the Capitulation of Guadeloupe and Grand* 
terre. A* they Jnade very little Refiftaace, it fcems 
that thejr wanted only the Form of a Summoqi, at 
the Head of fome Troop*, tho* they h*d before 
fent a* very high Meflagecof Defiance. Thi* it a 
very pretty Iflaod, and wa* one of the firtt fettled 
in thii Part of the World."
lxtr*8 »f t Litttr frtm St. Cbrtftfltri, JnM 9. 

" The' Operation* of .tae Eipeditipn among 
theft Ifland* concluded ia the ReduOion of Mart. 
galaaje, which ha* fubmitud ufoa the fame Tcnpi 
with Goadaloape. The Companies railed by 6w 
Iflaad* are returned home and difbanded i awflhe 
Coiqr>lj ir is Caid, preparing to go home with 
what Force* may remain, after Draught! have 
been made, to compleat three Regiment* to their 
fall Complement. Thefe. three kegimenti are to 
be left /or the Security of the c*oaouered Jflaodi, 
the Inhabitant* of which feem vftU fati*&ed with 
the favourable Condition* that have been granted, 
them."

Prom St. Chriftaphenf we alfo learn, that U 
Bompar ii (aflcd from Margnko, with about twelve 
Sail of Me* *f War, but whert J>e ii |Ooe ueee«- 
taint foe»e jfcfakto thaOaa*. 6A«nfor Quebec, 
$xtr*3*fd Lttuefrt* tUtiftat, <kH4+» \ ykffc. 
. ",Tht SpaoUhSfeiri, broeght in YeAerday, by 

hU Majetty1* Ship Tndene, C«pt. L«ft«i ** about 
apo TOM iorthea, her Ladiag Sugar, Ooffit,^nd 
uune Cocoa. The C«pt fay* (he loaded at Fort 
St. Pierre, and wa* boond to Allcant) bat he pro- 
ducet no Paflport either firoaf tiw'iOnr of 
or *iM of, Fr*a«, Jp ihat^> {jkelyll. 
aad perVapa Ju* Ship may be condemned."

'We h^ve M' PleafQW df affortog the Poblfck 
that tW itey C*>«>r Of Prxmfiaw, wbich laft

Port L%onicr on the < 4th alt. ii arrived fafe 4 
Piufborg i where all .were well fifteen Day* ago. 

s ff * Lit tir frtm Pittfmrw, JM*I 19, 1759- 
pot HuxSrred and S&ty.fow Warrior*,, of 

the SUNauons, Delaware*, 8h»wanefc, and Ot- 
awai, came here, and met in Council. They all 
eem to be friendly difpofed toward* ui, and fa?, 

they were feat by UM Headi of .their fcyval N*ti- 
oni, tb know how they would be received, and to 
carry back any Meflage* that might be fcnt by 
diem.  The Beaver, a principal Man of the De 
laware*, i* now on hi* Way to thii Place, wjfh 
fbme of the Head* of the Owendoti, Twigtwees, 
Onowtu, and fbjne other* from or near Fort De 
troit, and. mav be eipefled in a few Davi   The 
Indian* here have lent MefTagei to the Indiant at 
Venaogo, to withdrew from the Preach, which I 
hope will have a good EffccV' '

On Toefday laft a Gerrtlemati arrived here from 
Norfolk, in Virginia, which he left1 on Friday laft, 
and ihfbrmi at, that a Veflel wai juft arrived there 
in ten Oay* Pafljge from Antigua, and brought a 
Gawrte, dated about the MMdle of June, in which 
there wai an Account of Admiral Bofcawen, with 
nine Sail of Men of War, falling in with, and 
engaging, a .French Fleet of feven Ship* of War, 
and about too Sail of Tranfporu and Merchant 
men, off of Rochelle i .that he had taken four 
of the Men of War, and burnt and deftroyed all 
the Tranfportr and Merchantmen : That in the 
fame Paper there wa* Adv% of the King of Prof- 
fia'i having beat the Ruffian*; and that the Allied 
Army had had a bloody Battle with the French 
and Auftriani, and gained a comnttat Viclory over 
them i but not without the Lofi off great Number 
of their beft Troop*. Thii Account wa* brought 
to Madeira by two Mea of War that were in the 
Engagement off Rochelle ; and were difratched 
by Admiral Bofcawen Co join Admiral Coroifh, 
bound to the Raft-Indict i and from thence con 
veyed by a Ship from that Place to Antigua, but 
her Paflage not mentioned.

AN N A P O L I 8, Jty-iat 
Laft Tbnrfday Afternoon, a very melancholy 

; Accident hap waed near P*i*xt*t Bridge : A Num 
ber of Gent emen being met there at an Enter* 
taouDeat, war* Firing of Gem, and in endeavour 
ing to make three regalar Report* with two Guni, 
 )at which war irft Fired wa* charged too fboa 
with the Cartridge, and ia order to convey it quick 

" down to the Breech,' Mr. WILLIAM HAMILTON, 
Merchant, of Prinrt-Gitrgt' i County, (who bad 
bat jaft join'd the Company) took hold of the 
Muzzle to (hake it down, but a* he wai lifting it 
up, it went off, and mantled aad tore away, great 
Part of his JBeHbr, fo that hit Entrails fell out, and 
he Expired in a few Minutei. Another Man wai 
thereby knock'd dowa, but he recovered. Mr. 
HAMILTON wai a young Gentleman juftly efteem- 
ed, and bit immature Death i* much regretted, 
having left a young Widow near her Time.

Saoday laft came up the Bay, the CA*rmi*f Nt*- 
< ». Capt. RiJiilj  , the ftgp and EliiuAttb, Capt. 
Sr

JUST IMPORTED frtm MADBIRA, 
And A fc SOLD fy tl» SUBSC 

it Aot(AroLif»

A PARCEL of choic* WINES. 
,,   DAiiia

JUST IMPORTED /»*» LONDON,
Iktbt Skip ItViltV,1 Onftenr STUACHAK, a»J H 

k SOLD b tb Sdflnftr, at Ui Sttrt tttr
. ttt t>*i In ANN A>OLII, ftr Co/t, Bi/fi tf Sx- 

fbugt, Vtboctt, tr n jbtrt CrttKt, at tire mtfl

A LARGE Affbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and E4ST.1NQ14 GOODS. 

He hai likewife to fell. Wine by the, Gallon. 
Rum, Salt, Flour, Curnuu, Ratfn*. UV. Oft. ! 

NATIAH HAMMOND, junior.

O SNA BRIGS and Brown Roflt, lr& Llrtefl* 
and SheetJnf , printed Long Cloths and CiU 

licoes, RuffiaDrtb, Wtltb Cooonl, ilriped, (pot 
ted and plain Flannels, Druggets, Frizes, Halfc 
Thicks, Broad-Cloths, Shalloons, Check Lincnv 
dyed Jeans, Thicjcfets, Grandureli, l*fta Diraityl 
Cotton Gown*, Hat* of all Sorts, Cheefe, Le 
mons, Mens and Women* Shoes, M«ns Silk, 
Thread and Worfted Stockings, Silk and Worfted 
Mitts, Ditto Breeches Piece* with Furniture, feve- 
ral Sort* of Booki, Magazine*, Review*, &c. fa- 
veral Sorts of Mirrours, viz. Sconce Glafles, plain 
Ditto, Dreffing Ditto, Mahogany Tea Chefti, 
Scttcb, coloor'd and white- Thread, nandkerc.hiefs, 
Table Cloths, plain and. fignr'd Lawn, Gauze and 
Lawn Handkerchiefi, Cambricks, fpotted and fi- 
gur'd Ganxe, Srttct Linen* and Catrva*, beft 
White Chapel Needle*, Pins, Ribbon*, fewing 
Silk, Glove*, Stock Tape, Sugar, Pepper, To- 
bacco Pipe*, Medicine*, Gum, t*ft'/V>r/»« Oil, 
Pickle*, Muftard, Ctflik Soap, Borax, Sago, Dfep 
Shot, Battel Powder, Red, Port and Rbenflh 
Wine*. Naib, Tack», Prying Pans, Padlocks, 
Hiogei, Skkfc*, Files, Hoc*, white Stone flpw- 
er'd and plain PUla* aad Difhei, fine Agate Ditto, 
painted Ditto, Breakfaft Plate*, FiTh Strainer*, 
Sauce Boat*, fatty Pant, Pickle Plate*, Fruit Baf- 
keu, Sallad Vefleb, neweft Famions, white Stone 
Tea Pot*, Cupa and Saucen, black Tortoife Ditto, 
Chiaa Cup* and Saucer*, Bowls, Stone Mug*, 
WtUk Porringer*, Tureens, Chamber Pot*, Gaily 
Pot*, &t. Drinkiag Glafles, Tumbler*, Salts, 
cut and plain Decanter*, Wine and Water Glafles, 
Glafi Stand*, Phials, Knifei and Fork*, Scifcn, 
RaifU*, Buckle*, Combs, Ring*, Metal, Lacquer'd 
aad Sflver Button*, Snuff Bojtea, Pewter Spoons, 
Spectacles, Punch Ladles, Fiflung Rod*, Palms, 
Nitting Needle*, Fiih Hook*, Backgammon Ta 
ble*, Slates, Pencil*, Sponge, Coffee Mills, Wool 
Card*,, Necklace*, great Variety of printed Paper 
for Room*, Ink Powder, Writing Paper, &V. &t.

JAMII HOUSTON.

fuh Q
T\ AN away laft Night, from the' SuSfcriber* 
JX.Plantationi, near Mr. 5»«Wr»'s Iron-Work*, 
the Two following Convid Servant Men, VIK. '

Jtkm TitJSty, born in Ei^LtmJ, he i* a flim Man, 
about 5 Feet 6 lachc* high, he ha* a dowa Look, 
and i* about aa or 23 Year* of Age'. Had pn a 
Cotton Jacket and Breeche*^ an Ofhabrig* Shirt, 
aa old Felt Hat, and old Shoe*. .

Gttrgi Wtflall, born ia EtglMul, be i* about j 
Feet 8 or 9 lachc* high, about 24 or 25 Yean 
old,, of a pale Complexion, and Ii a pert talkadve 
Fellow.. 'Had OA a blue gre^falf-Thictlac^et. 
white Shirt,, a Fell Hat. aoold brown Wig, 6?- 
aabnu* rtowfcn, and Xegro Shoes. ' .

Whoever take* uo the fatd Servant*, and ftcurea 
th«m fa 4&iat their Matter*, may have them again, 
$aU BfJ* P"*^ Shilling* Reward for each.

THOMAI RuTtAND1,'
JosirH '-

JUST IMPORTED, 
h tbt THITII, Caff. CKATMB*, awJ to it S»U 

m koard tb* J?H Slip *t Patapfco Firry, tr ii 
BALTIMOM.TOWN, Ig Wl*l*f»U tr Rtttt^.tit  

GOODS, n. .- -'.'.  v

Srtwm } te Ttii, aptain rtymtr ; te Btiftj, 
Captain Strtth'a*, and (everal other* of the Fleet : 
And we have now the Pleafure to acquaint the 
Public, that the whole Fleet from Leu**, for 
r/Vr/w* and Marjlm*Jt are now arrived, except 
Two, Captain* Mmtftmtry and Lroiii; and are 
faid to be the rkbcft Fleet which perhaps ever 
came into the Country. They came out under 
Convoy of the Ljn* Man of War, fftltrr Stirling, 
Efq; Commander^ who kindly took hi* Leave of 
them at the Capci. Ail the Captain* beftow great 
Encomium* on Capt. Stir/fir, for hit extraordina 
ry Care of the Fleet ; that he took every prudent
Step that could be taken, and that it wai not pof-
fible for any Man to (hew a greater Regard to hi*
Charge than he, did, the whole PatTage.

In the Fleet came Paftea'gett, WILLIAM HVN-
Tt», Efijj Poft-Mafter-General, of firfifi*-, Mef-
fieunfiAMUiL GAIL^WAT and HANCOCK Lit,
MerchaatoJ.RoaiaT GotDtaoaovcM, Efq; Bar-
titter; and hi* Lady, of thii Province, and Other*.

CuiTOM-HotriB, ANNAPotii, Efttr'tl,
Sloop Elizabeth, Jamet Reith, from Barbadoi j
Ship Peggy1 tc Eliaabetk, R. Brown, from London}
Ship ChannUg Nancy, C. RidMty, from Ditto j
Ship BetfyTWfllieni Strtchta; froin Dhw »
SbiDThcd*. Matthew Craymer, from Dk»i
Brig Vlanh*. Elijah Stoddart, trota Ditto > ' flT^HSRA u at the Plaatatioo of MttlcrJ fk+t
BhipSt. GecWe, John Parker, from Ditto, ' J| ̂ e«u,Tn ftt*rnk County, takea. «*> »»
SchootiW Good-Intent, W.Dnnlop, from N. VoA. Strajr, a WhiM GekUng, about 14^ Hand* high, 

^^- CitmnJ ftr Dtp***?*, fhod before. h« i§ Fka- bitten about hi* Head aad
 rig Stone*. Benjamin North, for Cork j . Neck, pace*, trot* and gallopi, aad appear/ to
Schooner Nancy, Alexander Scougall. fbr South- ' ftc about 10 Tear* old t but ha* not amy peroajv*. 

O,rotaa)' -   \ N 2'- ' ' '» n bjeiiaad.
6«|oooer NaacjQ Henry Caftje, fqr Barbadoe » 
Brig Deborah, Wflllam Thomas, for Barbados.''"•

r may ha** him again, on 
Und paytog Charges.

proving
Ml'
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P R A tfC t 4 S t O N G,
BJX'BEJl and PERU&-MAKER from 

LONDON (tvlt iwtdlatilj in Annapolis)

NOW keeps. Shop" jst LsowAksVToSwM, near 
S/. Af«rfVCourt-Hotife, where all Gentle 

men who (hall pleafe to favour him with their 
Cuftom, may depecd on having their Work done 
after the neateft Manner, and »t ceafonable Rate*, 
by fair hmmkU Stnunt, * ,,

FCAHCYl
N. B. He hs*.a Supply of dtt beft 

Hair*, of all Colours.

*  .

THERE Si at the Plantation' of   , 
 wt, on Patovametk River, in FrtJtrifk 

.County,' Three Steers^ TWO of thetn are about 
4 Years oM, Viid die other about 6,'''their left1 Bar* 
are tondeY hatred, and their Right (Wallow forked t 

'they are branded, but witL what cannot be dif- 
cerned, ! L -V .

The Owner or Owners may have; diem again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

\T7HEREAS a certain Perfon in B*ltimfn-
VY Tfufn" hath. Reported to Strangers and O-

then, in order to prejudice me. That although I
—— "" ••*«-«. B-.-iA- *t_._u

Tt h SOLD ly PUBLIC SALf, 
On Mtndaj tin itf tf July, a ttt-Hnfi if Mr. 

Jame»Cary, «» BAtTiMOti-Toww^ i

FOUR valuable SLAVES, confifting of Men, 
tnd Women, being fart of1 the Efttte of,

Cntmvtllt late of Annt-Anadtl County 
deceafed.

Alt Perftms indebted to the fajd Eftate, or t* 
tie Sntffcriber, are defired to cbme and difcharg* 
the fltoM aad'as tBBtflr|»be*nfcaro«|iimJ«l^ 

ce riven already, it it toped tSat no one will
1

T O B E SOLD, 
Comer LOT of GROUND in 

JL 't»Ki [N°. AT fronting N. W. on , 
E*ft-Strut, and S. W. on rritct-GtorgiiStrttt. 
For Term* enquire at the Ps.iiiTiHO-Oi'nci.

THERE is in die Pofletto* of MtfAm " 
Jhtmrt, at die Plantation of PK£p Tt. 

Efq; on Atna-Anndtl Manor, taken op a* a Stray, 
a Dark Bay Mare, about Yi Hand* high, branded 
on die off Shoulder and Buttock thus $ -g.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charge*.

, 
delay Payment, and thereby oblige die Sabfcnber1, 
to take fuch Methodt as will fejyery drftgrmMe

keep .Two Boat* and Hand* at , rr 
yet the Attendance given 11 very irregular and un 
certain, and that Traveller! might meet with great 
Difficulty and Hindrance at die faid Perry: This 
therefore i* to afore all Perfons, that the (aid Re 
port it falfe and groundlefi, and dtat due Attend 
ance i* alway* given; where Gentlemen and Others 
may be fore of a ready Paflage, from 3 

Ibtir ktmUt Strvcnt, FLORA DotstT.

STRAYED or Stolen from die Snbfcriber'a 
Plantation, near Stnth River Ferry, abont the 

zoth of Mmy laft, a Bay Gelding, about i j Hands 
high, with one white Foot, a iTtde white on qne 
Side of hi* Nofe, and believe is branded on die 
near- Buttock diu* SS, or on die Shoulder and

have any CTairnt agMii!!! B^BPHfej," fcrt dtffrW 
to come and fettle the fame., Ajii4 ibr dp Eafe of 
thofe concerned, tot! SuwJHBe^.p'nrtbfei'to attend 
every Monday, dll the Is* of >£, at the Widow 
Dtrfty\ at Pataffct Ferry. -'

JO*EPH CROMWILL, /^xeentor.

T. (• I XT, 
GRISTMILL, FULLiNG-MILL,

T
HERB is at the Plantation of TfmeHy H^intt. «   «      - --.--- 

near the Month of R*k-Cr<ti, in FrtAritt Buttock with a fingle S, and his Hair is   little 
County, taken up as a Stray, an Iron Grey Man, " " }* J"* Drawing. Whoever will bring the 
about i z Hano> high, witk 4 white Feet, aod '*ld Geldmg to die SaMdiber, (hall have a Piftote 

an upper and uriderBit in each Ear, and branded **"*- THOMAS C 
on the near Thigh S R.

^ js^ Mf-^fM^   **« >«-e***.M*«y-  » *«* *  ««»  v~**\S\J\Jf:tf

all compleat t with ConVeufeuJtiei for Storing near* 
aooo Bnfliel* of Grain {'belonging to EDWARD . ^ 
LLOYD, Efq; fituated at dte Hod of >T^ River. T 

For Term* apply to tne Snbfcriber, living at 
v~ <r>w*, near the Month of dw (aid-River. 

ROBIS.T WILLIOH.

TNOMA* GAMAWAT.

\

On uic near A U1 K U w *v* , _ "The Owner may .have her again, on proving hi* "O AN away from die Subfcriber, living in 
Property, and paying Charges. 1 JX. timort County, a Servant Man named Sa*nul

I Philip, a lafty Fellow, utoch pitted with die Small- 
Pox, of a fwanhy Complexion, about 43 Years 

, of Age. Had 
O N D 0 N, ' v

Ttwm, Bmlti
on having their Work done in the beft and neweft
Faftioa, and at the kaft Warning: And alfo 

. mates, in the gentecfeft Tafte, Riding Dreflet for
Ladies ; for Ready Money, or vtry &ort CredttJ 

N. B. He makei a plain Saitfer £.' I r-O 
Ditto fall Trimmed for      -t~ i *  e 
And all other Things at a rtifonaHe Rat*.

,
. on a new Flit Hat, Check Skirt, 

 Buckfldn Breecbei, blue Worfted Stocking!, end 
old Shoe*. He has no odier deathiog1 Bnlef* he 
ha* flolen it fince he went away. H» wa» in the

RICHARD
rr^riajt, fa* i

TTEREBY acqoaints di« Pebrk, That he has
JTj. obtained feveral very good Hands from £»»- Mi "««» "  ""-  "" V~-   ,-f ".\ \~,' *„ 
lad, and that he carries on that Trade at JvWu- Army die laft Campaign; and ha* with him a Dif- 

where Gentlemen may depend «hej*e, which it. ffpPoAd fcrve* him for a P*6. 
  - -..-'. r n Whoever fecnres die (aid Servant in any Goal, fo

thu hi* Maftef may have him again, (hail have 
Five Pognd* Rewwdi end if brought home, rea- 
foMbl* Charges, paid bjr Jo«w WILLMOTT. ^

JUST PU-B t I S H E D, 
" I T. t*r.. OS**>t, Priti, *tattj JsWW, I a/6 Cmrny, 

JAMBS Bitsar,

..._, 16, 1759. 
\TTHBREAS there ts a Vacancy for a Msfler 
VV in ^ntn-jfmii County School: Any Per- 

fon properly Qaaliaed, applying to die Vifiton of 
(aid School, will meet with as much Encourage- 
ment a* die Law relating to Free-School* -"* 
fupport diem in. Signed «*r Order, 

NATHAN

INCE the PabUeation of an AdvcnHcment in 
Mr. G*iKa'* JvW.ttr* Mtrc^rj, « 
, and in Mr. BaABFom** Ptmtfylvmmi 

nut **d Wttklj AAwrtifa at Pbii**ltki*, -of the 
Ivtndt* Salt of th« Cargo of the Snow Ityhitt*. 
(ttken by Capt: L*u*4a and lately Condemned 
here) to have been at Jn»*tf, the ith Da ot

.+ kSOLD h PbMLIC rENDUf, 
O* TfffAy tbf ijr£ tf Noveirioer ntxi, *» tit 

Hnft tf Willian) Brown, in London-Town, tt» 
fifcuZlf, frmBt tf LAND, Ringing t» <Jr 
Sfett tf William PecU, dntaftd,

ONE TaACT calied Sjmffn'i Sttma, coftaiax. 
M bf Patestf 15 j Acres, l/ing siean* Place-

ilkriAsWnV*-- ^ 
One TRACT caDed B*ttM~'i CsWn, contain, 

ing i oo Acres, lying on the Sondr Side of die ssswr 
Falls of P*t*tf'», and condfnooa to a TraeV«f. 
Land, iumy'd for Jmt G»y, called "-"-"

AN Abridpmetit and Coflection of die LAW* 
* r m .__.__ _ ^f *V_ DKA.»*!«MAW-l!rV"d

of
ACTS of AIISMBLT of die Province 

at prefent in Force, with a fmall

TV/
tiooed, but wiQ be Exported to Gnat-Brit*)*.

Y Virtue of a Fitri F*ci*t to me direaed, 
agreeable to an Aa of Aflembly of thi* Pro 

vince, made at Ftbmvy Seflioni, 1755, entitnled, 
An A3 dinBinr tht Ctmmijkntri tf iht Ptttr C*r, 
rtnty Ofti, j*i£fy It tail in ibt Itttnfi tdnt tm 
BtnJi, aid trerr Stcmritnj, *nd mil M*u# df* «a 
Pnmli fajatlt intt fmid Ofei, there will be expoied 
to Public Sale, to the Higheft Bidder, On Toefday 
d*e gift Day of July next, a Lot or Parcel of 

containing about Three Acres, lying on     . »t .1 P _h *,z_.

OSM TIACT ,calkd P*fl~ Nttt, eontaming by 
Patent aco Acre*.

One TaACT called'iOttUti MMtk*, contain, 
ing 18^ Acres.

Part o

eon-.."-* ~~  "-"  ,";. A «« w fee diat no material Law
.iver, and condgtiou* to Ntftt- W *»* > llridor repealed Aa inferted.
Pw.Tvwn of Amfftfii i on which fa«i Lot P"ld. or/ePer"u ,_v.v..i^^./rw .--- .

 'Pared of Ground, are die - ~ _  r^
A large Brick Brew-HooM, a Bncj^ 

e one Story high, whh Two Rooms 
on die lower Floor, a fmall Frame 

all now In the Pofflefton of Mr. Pftriek 
't and alfo a finafl Brick Houfe now made 
br tke Prowince as a Magazine for Powdtr 
17 Kxecodon, at die Lands an* Tewmeni

of and carefuDy copied from, the original Aft} 
nothing being Abridged but the Preamble, general 
Fora of the Enacting Part of the Aa, and the 
Form iri every Penal Aa of applying and recover-

f lS?i» a very fufl Index, a Table of d^e AcU 
mferted, sn3 a Table of the expired and rrpeakd 
Aa», and every O»ufe in any Aa at pre^nt in 
Fo«e, that hw, by any fnbfcquentLaw, been re- 
pJaled ; mentioning when they expired and die 
Ad* whereby they ftand rq*afed« fo that upon 

~ '' Perfon will dire&ly 
omitted, nor any ex-

flttftt

Variety given, fnck cHofcn a* are, iteejt from Tau 
tology, with * Number peculiarly adaMedfor 
aT-tjW} fuch a», Acknowledgment* of Deed*, 
Probau.ofCai>fei of Aaion, Form* of Diftraining 
for HeoU, Superfcdea*'* for Stay of Execution, &c, 

A, the Bi«lip| wiU take »? ^Th-*J*2 
'ill,

another, and _
Atfo, The Ut. Mr. ?«/,'* DweJhng.Hede, 

Store, and otker Improvements, in Lm£*-T»**t 
widk feveral unimproved Lots lying contigoou.

-All Perfon* who have any Demand* agamft t^ 
fxid Eftate, ai« defired to briar them in. And 
any ntelining to Parchnfe tie above Lands, majr 
be ielbrmed of the Tide and Terms of Sale, by 
applying to JAMKS MOOAT, "I

JAMS* DICK, VBxecnton.
JAMS* NICMOLSOH, J

irea ui iv^v^^  .... . --.._. 
The PnModent* an; alphabeticall 

Variety given, fnca chofen a* are,:

ALL Perfon* wtto have any Demaad* dieEftateof ' ~ ' ' 

defired to give in  » r»«~v~.. »  .».     
(briber, who will divide the EAfts in his Handf 
equally amongft dM Creditor*, whofe DebtJ an 
not yet (adtned, and of an eqsjsj Nature.

* '  ".__ ._.' W^  -j W wiJJAMSI Dtct, Exeeeter. 

WftlTCOMB,

 V
_t die 

!' giving

BENJAMIN
iY^r-

Livi'g i» POUT-TOBACCO, im Charle*

inferior tOAone. Any Geodewosneo, by dnwn|
theirComsmds to him. they ihaU ^"^"2 
whki n»*»sTybe»lTkred«he»We»k (hall « «*  
exceeded by *ay M*Jkn 8»y.««lw«^r a Beb»Coort-Hwifc.Door., s^nring who 

of d*em out.

4.0-I
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MART LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frefoeft Advices foreign and domeftic.
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THURSDAY, I7S9

tANPSBOT, *> *i> Kmttmai «/<»ajtV> >|K«'l5'

OH 4* M* Tnftan* all Kremar, MaJ^rv marek- 
ed from Belkeokira, and ted the Head 
Quartm at LaadOtot i m* Troop* that were 
Khin4 had Order* Ukewife to advice*, tad 
art cantoned in th* Village* ia tk* Mooataint 
along thii Frontier.

  fbl< Morning ajt Out-Guard of Huntrt w«* attacked by
 tent joo Aaftrtan Cavalry. The OSeer th*t commanded 
tkt PmBta Prrty mired at Libau, with Ibe Lob only of 

Itjua PrUoaer. b it faid the Right of .tk* At- 
ria.MBraoiB, and the Left extend* to,Cabal. 
Bwy  / Pnjft'i Hi+i Hytrurt tt Li'ft, in ttlt- 

t nl 17. TB« greiteft Part of th* Auftriah Troopt, 
wtrt apoa th* Border* of Seaooy, having marched to- 

wudi the Frontier* of Silean, and th* Empire, hi) Royal 
Hlghneb Prince Henry formed a Deugn of driving foch of 
them ai ftlll remained in Bohemia beyond the Beer, aad 
fcUmg the Magatine* which the Enemy had opoi tht.Elbt, 
tad fa'-weir hvtt Quarter*! and accordingly' rwi PY*$MM' 
4MB** Bokttaii the istk Ufftant. Oa* Cohmto MfcM 
towardt Petorfwilde, and laotktv under tkt Cammtad, of 
Peneral Hvlfo, towardi Ptibetg *nd CcmfTMttoo. Tb* 
Van OuW of that which marched to PeterfwmJde, fpund 
the Etttnian bthiad tke Vttlag* IWtiatd by t *«doubt, be- 
Ibn wkick a rnailtraila NamAt* *** ftfltd Tree* were raid, 
defend** by too Creatt, tae) foaa* Haagtrua Infantry i 
ThiaPtft «*Jt ftacil, in*1, tail latt OtJMtlia, tM«J«f «i*H 
aboot 30 Mm war* m**a Prihatit. *ad sc */ tkt Eatery 
were left deit «ao* tk* Soot. Tk* Time a*»igkry f*« 
ttttring a Way for tkt Pan** tt tk* Tiotfl, facilitated 
tkt Bnenryt Butnal, lad ftm tkt Alarm  »<]»»* Quarter*. 
Tbe Van OBIT* drvkW mat tt* ft****, aw* of which 
tmwchtd to Auflig, aad th* otktt ta Ttfliu, bat tk* Enemy 
ittired on «U Side* with tkt gntami Pmiptutioa..

Th* magirine it Anffigji»**J*ftroTtd, and *U (be Bbta 
OD the Elb* wer* burnt. Th« Via Ourd joined agtia *  
tk» iCrfcvWtlatkaa, AH tkt Mail aad  «»§* wkkh tb* 
Bint fry-ft^t^ilfrtHp't' jpt Lo^tVtjapmMtti *4M Lttatmtritv %*tM*mri*Md. 
tadlaJMkt 1(0*0, tad tkt Brtte* wkkh tkt Aoftrbat hid 
Ulely built there, wert^nirnt. Tk«Van Ourd it to b* 
rhir D*y at Budin, whtre the Enemy ha* another Magiriae 

' «F Pro»Moo*.  <3«n«r«l Hmdfcn, on kit Part, found the 
Fab of P*A*tB. defended by t Body of Croat*, aad by tk* 

. JUtomttt* *f itoaigfcg aad Atdkw. Tkt C**ak> which 
pettkd tfc**oa> Prnaits, attacked tke Eaamy ia tk* R*tr, it 
tk* taut Toot that tkey .wm attacked b* th* Infantry, 
who drov* tkt AttftrUn* out of all'their Intrtochmcnu. 
OnHiai Riatfd, wltk ft OAcen, *ad 1000 Men, WCM 
aaadi PrUbnen. Tk*** Pair.of Commit, tuti^nmhudy ta>d 
tk*M JPitet* of Ctttari, w*n nkia. Tkt »i<alaai, «ft
**]; 70 afea klttrf and wooo«td in tke Attack 

ifatjM, 4tnl it. tetter* from Madrid, of 
Ny, AaV tk/Kbaf -h^'conrimur fainting 'fht, and ttwt 
ewy Mamtat wit «rp*a*d to b* kh) laft.

M ilKli. 4fnl »,. COUM d'Affry. tk* Frtack Am. 
ttftinr, ha* dccUrtd, That a* tk« King hit MaJN kid a 
panicular Intveft in tkf R,tpab)ic'» not receding from my *f 
it* Ctalmt on the Brftkh Cofrt, be wil ordered to acqauat
*k« Icm*^ 1^1 >f Ibe r>^atm goo* to Londoa did

flkould rtlinqoifh any of the Rigbti aad PrivikgM tkey *ajoy 
bj Tnatiei, hk Moft Chriftian Majefty would UTuc ptMrt 
Ofd^rt to «H rnncft PrrvadHn, re cruia* on, ftop, ]r*rcn, 
M^tvMctritmtoFitjatkPtvt*, ail Dutch VrfWIi withoat 

**>b«Mdt/*Btek mtMkt b* fovod BritUh Com* 
tk*mi«tk* (atatMtoan a* UaligUA 

* *Jw jradiaf SUpt, if th» RtpuMUt
14. The Army of Mir'ftil Caaa b vtry 

ceeilMd ia 'it* i^mrtm of Cantonnent, dM Right 
tmtnitliar. maiblm, t*4 tk*Uft  MMn* Are...

wfco

The TnHm«M«rX><Mnl Waa(<nh«te>, tkM lota*
  rt*^ " 'HtW.ftl*1 !* ** t&'r^^ 
i, Jfttl 13. Tkt ttmd E«.*ip**T for Hit Paathla,

it to command th« Army U th« rfetfcMtadt, hi pft
tk*. lagouy of Attain mould nadar it i

Bodia of Troopt towarda tk* New Marck* and Brandebmtg. 
Tke reft of hi* Army wifl fellow. TheHuflat* taddAikt 
mak* laroad* at far m l^ndftterg, aad (pnal Terror «vtry 
when. Oa tk« »7tk lift.   Dettchmatt of Wgkt Tioop* 
martktd t*j*ta». BttUitlto dflodgi tkt Pntmtat. Tk»ht- 
ter inforOMd of jt',*. .Ifotk, pitcat tt lag* DUktaWfrom 
the Plac*, a Sipiadroa of Huflari, wkick, notwrtkftaading 
Irt advantageoui Pofiion, waa forctd to retire, afttt a vlgo- 
rou* Renftanc*. The Promani had 14 Haflart killed, and 
t gmt itamktr winai.i. Tkty loft M. Wudbw, Ctataia 
of DrtgootM, tad Mttktr Oflmn. otmtd HoktadmT. W* 
Vok twtlv* Men, fcvtral Hori**, tad a gnat Quantity of 
Artni.

P>«aul/Wf, Aril tt. It fetmi th* A Air of Bergen bai 
tamiMN*) **>faf|4iilti tk* Opmiioa* *f tke Campaign for 
i gtjod wki**j.| at haft Ik* two-Armim tn goat front **ck 
other, and an at infant at twenty League* Diftaaoe. Ia 
the mean Ttm*, tke jltarqaia de Bhurtl'i Corp*, which ka* 
been joined by Col. Ftfcber, kt* gained another Advantage 
over the Allie* at Crunbe^g. The Pruftaan Remiment of 
FlnckcnrVejn Dragoon* AUttrtd m*A. It loft, *ti thii Oca- 
Con, it* Standard* and MUfarry Chift, with a great N«mbrr 
if ' -«* _ -'" ir r >l itrttjii BIT* Trlfitatti nf TTir

Vit**,.4ftil iC. Tk* RtAiM, to tkcHatatp««f 140,000 
M*a, *n goina^to takt tkt Field in «hr«*.ftp«ratt Bodia. 
Tbe Firft, conHSing of $0,000, will march toward* Crtad- 
Ologn. Tbe other Two, rack of t&boo. will tak* their 
Rout*, wt* into Potmitait, ual tk* cjtktr to tu Wetf ia 
Aa Heart of. Prmiia.

1. O N D O K, M* i. 
The Hon. Mr. AJeuader hat Mt in a Claim, aad proved 

fell Title, u Heir to tke Earl o/ Stilling, wkMt AaamW 
Bad a Grant to divide (toVa-Scotia.

We an iafctned th*ti.th« MM** OeoeraJ h»T< rrteited 
AdTWMfrdO tb«ti OeputMia BafUad, which aie far from 
beinj f»TomraU«. It U tM allefcUUon hath therefore been 
taken to fend; toere ample tnftrnflioru to thofe Gentlemen, 
coacUd ra the frrotweft-Ternui TWI U to fajr, that they 
akt*,! m <b*» n piaiUa,  Watt cwdoate ManeH aatkahtj'

Mff to. Some Letterl from Lifton of the ift of May, 
Innnwala, that they had received an Account there, that (be 
comkhMd Tnop* of Sp*in «tod Portugal, bad bora entirely 
danttad by tk* ladka. in Pangoay.

Wahiar dual tkt thr*a Dtpijtie* from the State* of H«l- 
UiMlAfow) Taft*rdiT Moraiag onttheir return Home, great 
ly dttatmlatl at lk« Rtctftioa they met with.*j~• L _ f*^. . igf. • « ^wxf•MV'IUIIC, JnJy j•
lxtrtc> of * Letter from Cawura Faulkner, of tkt Windfcr, 
of «o Quna, to Mr. CUvcUad, dated af UAon, April |.

  " 7*W »«i **J w» JifavtuJfrmr ttrfl Ski ft tt LtrvtrJ {
** /«*' » titm dm, tbn *tm» rat*   fit*  / Bf' ' ' ' Mt tat J"^- *" ...   .. -<

f///
WMT, vim* 
>«. }«,,. 
/ we* btr Ctlun. ~ J*V fnotd tt It Lt DffJt ClUrf'tt, fitr- 
ftljtr 60 tint, 1*1 IA Frimt Tv<k» Pttttdtrt mttmtiJ, 

tt tf wiftt *KTI titltJ, tmJ it owmwiW. 
I M ttit Jl&it* \ M*» kilU, CM* 6 wnmJtJ. 

mi, lar.La*V«y »f tbtLtD-u Jt U*m,, 
»*#)

ooat fir »o C«w, *W »
*«
t*

between PriacaFcrdiatad of BraaMrk tat) |awF*tiek'«B^ 
dertk* rimmmK af tkt Dak* (*> Blmjaiiv Bojaet.lla* Loft 
of the Allie* 4000, and that of (U Fftock 1000 Men, *kad 
th* Berlin Account fayt, tlut the Frtath kad tzlj Men UJU 
led, *ad 4000 woumM | aad (hit tM AOto latVoalv tJU 
kilW»ad wouadtd. '   ' *'

Day*, to like the ^-~~|~' of a FlfM. . - -
-The Charming Jtaay, Scott, from Loodaa ta C3kli*v h 

taken, by   French Frigate of ji dun*. '
*ty j. It it nptftcd, tbu tht Dttck Ontntalffinti tt 

oat Court kare, in a M*in*, - Ibttfcd "MatUn to mwhtal 
S*<4amOioa i but at wt ktw aotiuOcitBt.Atfkoday, jra 
can only fry that inch a Thing i* talk**1 01*. .  

They write from Holland, that further inftrnftioti kad 
btta feMovtr to rMr tkrM l^potttt tt Loodon, tccompv 
nM wtah a Pfcci ittatofii by t Member of tk* lUtjncy, 
ptwriag ikakJUgkt to.Tnat oa tkt'Fnack

i* M 
*a 

54

wWch h* alMae* the; eanoot 
Yint«d»aoftk*T»<atTof 1674, In the Condaaonhe 
 Mtaa, lk*t the RtpobKc may poffibiy give up tke Trade, u 
rk*rrea«aCMe«iM<I,r*A)y, bat thsf DM wffl on HtMAe«Mt 
aaaiataia, with tke <wata*riraaeA, tan iMmtf *f*ta1ag 

It u added. OMt tk» nMhiatlna' bf thlthen 
C»a»t d'

tkt Dt&ln of Stlbcrbm aad d* JoaaaaaWq, b.t mor, efp* 
ciaky thofc of Wariha, where the Knemjr bu a Body of 
freawt, fc*aui«K *y tk»t of General Fouquct, whkk It at 
Fia/ilalJtit ^a4 tat* taeigfc t» W Atccoored by th* 
hMMF. TW Coaaty «** Plat* la la t Maacar tha
 f Wtaaa, fihttala, **d Mor»vM< Ta* loriwUM 
Owning of thh Campaign require* Circamipectioa' «pk*r' 
than Courage j but the S«t(bn of'the Year, and the Waata
 / to grot tn Army, oblif* Mar&al Daun W tnak* Vft of 
thai proorM Dtlay. Tb* Imperial H*ufa> «*Wr kaaVtVtrtat 
a Foic* on Foot ai it pnfant i All tk* Irvml Corp* ttmktA 
tb* Amy coaiftt an aampleat, aad 4k* What* amonat* ta 
uj,ooOrfe«ivoM«a, f*k of Ardaor tad OtejiWUI, ta4 
full of Cttmtaatt tn tfcetr Qaaamli. TU tU-gV Prefli. 
wiU lUuwiii hA*«tki.tk«FkM «kM Ca»paigt.«t>«|t ajo.ooo 
Men.

-oftk*' .
  ' (* too nuch Compltifance Iktvld 

W tWwa trt^IagiMhj will Induct tbt D*pot»t to b* oa.

tttaiaSa. Tie Dutch or*3mutk fmm*h*iarmt AbiCma 
eTatTi-amJ, CM of ibe thjie, . ,

Mn t. Twelve Magaaiat* wett taken tad twftroyed In 
Bohemia bf theTrtort under the Command of Prin«< Hemy «f Prafia/   « '  r ' ; ^jk   '   

Adtainl Boftawca K w4tk tk* Skip* «a*r hi* "  1l, 
arrived bft I* fJikjthtf. r >

W- hew that thiBoatttt Sleop, wkkk *n**o*tJngtoEa|- 
Uod with Ik* Difpatcbei fiom CuedalovM, fuaiiidip< M Sea. 

------ ' a U-tttr from Ptrkv AniBisT
d* m /Mwrt4tV2*>*. ' n* A

fcit, mi mm I
tiff 14. Hit Onc« the Oak* of kVtford; Lord LktMi. 

 ant  Tlnltad, Wtk *rd«rad«ll-ridrOAom of hi* Ma- 
Jtftj.'t Pon*i tpoa tk* laakiimmtvt  *  Irafcad, at an th- 
PU, and a*i  athamOTuiiiag Service, to repair irnmeduwly 
to tkcir r*Jp*aiv« Pot* ia that Ringdoeo. 

B O S T O N,' J*lf*.
We have Advioe frotn Loui<b«rg, tbat Admiral San*id*t*'a 

Fleet nc*T«id ao Damage in th* bird Ode* of Wind we bad 
km on tk* 7th tnd Ith of laft kfaath.

Ctft. Merriweather, who arrived ken laft Week 0OM 
Briftol, inform, that on hit Paflage he fpok* with a Dutch 
Skip, the Mafttf of which told him, that about the lath of 
May laft, h* fpok* wkl» Admfnl Bofcaww'i Fleet tff C«pe 
Ortogtl, boaal  **!  Mtdittuaamii ) u»j tlut tkt French 
FkK -ant. a*lAiWd t>**0 Bnft» b«c.ftMl remained blocked 
if la tktt Harhoor. by oar Fleet, in tke Bay.

Jtertiif. « laurfr* >»*./•*.•. y»*«^».
" A VMaVfWtrrjtcd tamcia 14 Dlyt from Monto Chrifto, 

ttW Maftert*- wkkk fay*, tkattka EagiUh Men of War take 
tU tk* Vrftlt-kwad ia tad ftim ja)at ftry a*rf««t»y ikem
tO TflfeMiCili WaMn tbtTT Aft C*9tWCtmwO*V^***

We bar from Newport, Rb*4e-10*n4, UutnSckMM* 
wt* arrived there fn ai Dayt from Moan Chrhtd, aad In- 
fotau, thai Sooa ifwr thry cune ott tkev were brooght to 
and detained fooir Time by an Engl!& Man af War, who 
acquainted them that they were going to the Mount, in ootai 
to carry all the EagUk Vimtli tkey Ibaad tk*r* to Jgmaka.

Yeftcrtty Evening tkt Courier cam* in from Albany, 
which Place be left laft TKurfdiy Afternoon, aad inrorma. 
That about 4 or coo French and Indiant wen cone dowa 
within a Mil* of Herkemar't F*K, oa tkt Mgkawa? River, 
kit k*4 not Tt* d*ne *ay Mifcbief, «a*V tkwt onr People had 
nkaa/two of the Indiana, and bung them up t That Oeaav 
ml AaBkefAwitk all hit Troopt hare been tt Lake Ceorg* 
for 'Oe»r ( W**k pift, where he wa* making the necetTary 
PrepMrltm fct euryiig on tb« defigned Openrlen* agtiart 
the:Ektmr, mil It Wt tkought woaid ioon croft th* Lake.
*•££ l

«f*Maf M Stif Ltt. 37 .  10 , tf.

e. JrVtY 14. PVtaea FerdiaW-wW''ti W»*4 tkJ* 
by Voo» Men, btooaht by Ocntrai laikoK ftvm^rak-

Mrni if Thrfr^T-T—-i^prtiririlri»jnriMi T-r-1-.
they will Bad who thty hire gof ,10 M wtday ajki tk* Priac* 
of OtJaWBatW will uki tbia Ojpor^iiakytla, p*a*uac* icuo 

' Itaft prevent th* Trooptthtt »«« left in tbat 
litrntiaiagJbtOiimiiiatiiarf Marmal Daua'i

, kwt (tot OMn tltim t* »4v*m vttA* Irt***"* '*'"** w <**«r»»» •**

c agut »** ca y t 
tome Time, .wbtc, thty had   Sloop* ia Company, but 
to&lng on len off Cnice, after ftring 1 Shot at him, 
wtiU ever him i bot Wing to Windward gor clear ; nn

v , •
havt rVMu«M Acc«nnri of j Prlvireerf, t Brlgaotiiie, 

'in! here, of whkk I kt»t beenin- 
VeOel 1 km rpofat witk) *  (^

IT* lateat t Vc&l from Aatigut »** chafed by them for
but Night 

which 
nnce arid

btferlthat I met with frvtral othen who bad btta fiicd apoa 
tad ctteMi Croat «hit lattUigaaet I m*H ktdMalaad UatT* 
oa Iki* Sa**** than I  podtd, witkowt I am itcky enough 
tom«j*t.with tkamfooo. I tm.now among^ the thickeft or 
tk« Whatatntn, 7 of than *rd near M (t of them b«v« 
grtai L«ck.To-4*y) «r«vy Putbn who ba> inform** m* */ 
tkdj Pritatmn ha* agreed In tkcir Aceomrt, tkt Brig:t 
bltetvTay « « WkiM B°r»*m, full of Saili, and a Tkw *e* 
O«na, not ran Ittm, tk* itkaoati tut Top-fail*. Suy-bMa, 
Rltg-Ufl, tprtt-Aila. Jr*. tk* Sloop wtek t Top-bi), Rig. 
Mil, a*4 fell of im«ll Stila."

amrtVr laftCaptoA Rrptoy ia a Sloop arrived k*n la i, 
Oaryl aWta tovifttit, by whom w* Ittrn, th*t th* Echo 
F^gatt, «|M> *t> S*U «/ Tranfpeftt, Udta with Pr*v4ipni,
Sturti, Jtc, w*j« £U* arrived tiert 
(aUed again. «kdn Cgatt/ *f J Tri

A 

'*'3 :«



otHerTri
Schooners, 'tec. with live
Lawrence u Yeftecday^Fortai

vifiao* Plenty. Tl. •> i » :\ .1. 
LONDON.

A Sportive Fancy might ajnufe itfcjf by a Sur 
vey of the Brute Creation, and find out fopb 

Animal* as would bear a'Comp»rirbn with moft of 
the Kingdom* and Statci inJuirope : Wemighulo 
TotrrtJarhck Friends the Honour 10 place them at 
the Head of a Lift of Beads on this Occafion. .Suji- 
pofe, then, we mould compare them to a F>jr, ever 
on the Watch to (leal the Poultry from the neigh 
bouring Farm* i hit Wile* and Doublings'aptly 
enough reprefent their Chicane in the Obfervation 
of Treaties.——A Iff//,'vatf w«H enough defign 
the Emprefs-Queen j whofe crnel and !fljrociou» 
Difpofition has ftained wh,ole RjvUMti With the 
Blood of murdered Lamb*.—The tdarmut give* 
ui a lively Pifture of Spanifli Indolence j (he hide* 
her Head in the cold Seafon of Danger abd DMfi- 

' cullies^ and patiently waits the Snnfliinc of Peace 
to (hew hcrfelf.—The bnfyPertnef* of the$««tr- 
nl, puts us in Mind of Jii* Sicilian Majefty, ikip- 
pine from Bough to Bough in Search of Gulden 
Fruit.—His Sardinian Majefty, like » P«»Wr, 
mark* hi* Prey, and waits « Signal from the Fow 
ler to ftart it.-——The unwieldy Figure .of an Ox 
civet ot an Idea of the Ruffians, who know not 
their own Strength, but ftalk aibont, with unniean- 
ing Loftinefs.—The half-reafoning EltfJbant,' at 
Pope call* h]m, denote* the Greatnefs and Wifdom 
of the Turkifh Empire.-^-The Swedes are Village 
C»ri, whp impotently bark at the-noble Steed that 
traverfes their Town.—The Pole,* ftre the a(nphi. 
bious Otter; Beafls of no Confeqnence, tithe/ by 
Land or Water.—Engbind may be compared to her 
own Bull-dt>it; peaceable, if let alone ; when pro 
voked, never letting go her Hold, 'till fhe **U 
brought her Enemy to the Ground.——The Molti 
reprefenu' the bind Batavian/ looking under 
Ground for Wealth, and carelef* of what, paiTet 
above.——The Ljm, it emblematical of Pruffian 
Courage; though befet with cruel and rapacious 
Enemies, he keep* them all at Bay, erects h'n 
lhaggy Main, and deal* Deflruftion with hi* tre- 

. mendous Tail.——The States of Germany are 
who ftinjr the noble Beaft; whom ae,' i»y

e, and fet to Work 
Hour, at any Time. The 

t.—And .that the^ 1 Expeac^will be vary little more ;than the Timber 
and PJanft for an Polite about 17 Feet tone by i 3,

•a*d jft Number of Sloops, I the Pcrfon tending itfin ft 
ive Stock for the River St. I in a Quarter of an Hoi

or !4>F««t wide, the fitch fomething higner than 
common Houfas of that Conftruftion; the Iron- 
Work thaOvould be ncrcflary would^ot ce(t above,

Hbufe. I propoje, if I can'get an Handi 
fcaiber&iathUCoktny, Ma*yUa4aB^y»nniyivan««{ 
fo'build To many of toeteMill*, ~a* may be" near 
me, at.fq, Pondd* "ttch, the Tioabcr,and Plank 
being, broirght to the ?Lace i;or, in Cafe the Sub- 
fcribers are too remote for my conftant Attendance, 
I will engage to internet any good 'Carpenters that 
Gentlemen may employ, who underfland the 
Fraraing of Hoofr* well, ^fitttorily'to bull 
remaining Ouanrity of thetn, for 25 Pound* 

' ph the whofe, if .1 find tjut this Piece at 
cbajnfm, never before put in Practice, be accept* 
ble to the Public (which I may eaftly have an'Op 
portunity of knowing, by Gentlemen advertrfiog 
their Approbation in fome Public NtWJ^Paper) 
I would immediately fet Subfcription-Papert oft 
Foot at the feveral Places following, via. At Wil- 
Uanifburg, Annapolii, and Philadelphia j and to 
the find that Gentlemen, who may inclined favour 
this fo advantageous a Thing to Mankind,'may 
not fuffer any Difappointmerx, I do not defire, nor 
<xpect, any Thing from the Sobfcribers, nnlefsthe 
Project (hall fuccecd. I further engage to all thofc 
who are convenient to me, that theirs (hall be built 
at Toon a* poflible, and the whole -in four Years, 
frpm the Time of figning. the Subscription t the 
firrt fubfcribcd for to bt) firft boilt, and to com 
mence this prefent Year. • ' ' '' 
Mill-Crett, near Hamftm, JACOB WALKER. 

Pirginim, Jvu 26, 1759.
N. E W - y O R K, J*b 9. 

. .Wednesday £apt.,puncan Brown, in the Snow 
Friend (hirv arrived here in 32 Day* from Gambia, 
on the Goaft of Africa : He fay* that on the gib of 
May the Ship Uptpn, of Liverpool, Capt. Burton, 
arrived xhere with a French Ship, which he had 
taken oft' the Canary Iflands, with a Cargo on 
board valued at 5.600 T. Sterling; that the Depfey, 
Of London, late Capt. Glaf* (.with 1 4 other Eng. 
""• Wr ""* were at Gambia, bnt thai the Crew

Turnball thought they 'were feme of our own Pe0. 
pie j but when they cameVigher he foon difcovered 
tkemto beBnemietj'pn which he and hisMcn 
made the beft of thdir.Way fo* the Shore, and the 
Cnemy purf«»d theM Wy b^rd^<rpecially UK 
Bark Canoe, in which were i 2 or 1 4 Indiani, but 
our People happily got to Shore before them,' and 
tafl^OB.thfo', tbv^otdi: The Enemy followed 
then* for four Mile*, 'bat could not take anv of 
*•» jrifoneni i a-h^i ill nim nmr. ftftj>on4 to 
'Camp aBbut 8 o*Cl«lrflR Diynftlr ; bat without 
either Coat, Breeches, Shoes orHofe. __

By a Letter from Lake-George we are informed 
that the Arm in 
well,-

,
• laihing hi* own Sides, may (ooft deftroy.'——Hif 
Holinefs is the timorous Hart \ who bearing the 
Hound* on every Side, feeras doubtful which way 
to direa her Step*.——The Venetian* are 4ki 
flately Camil; who with fteady Pace, kfcep in titei< 
beaten Track of Politic*.——Tie Hungarian* vt 
the faithful Spaiitt ; who the more they are beat: 
become the more obedient to their Tyrant MaJbjrj 
——And the Genoefe are RmkkiLt j w*ntDfll)( 
friOiing about in Time of Safety 5 but when f>a*

r appears, burying themfelvcs in
eutralitie*.——This Is the Sulc. t 

Where U the fagaciou* Bead, that cak, reconcile 
fuch different Temper* ? FUMN1BUS.

WILLIAMSBUR G.^auaf 29. ^ ( 
To tbt PRINTER rf ikt ViaoiHiA C&efft.

SIR,

AS I publifhed in yodr Gazette (N°. 436) 
onder a fictitious Name, the Mention of a 

Machine for expeditioufly threfhing out Grain in 
the completed Manner, being the moft expeditions 
of any yet invented, in ordier to know how the 
Invention mould bt~ approved1 of by ••- — --• 
but the Generality not apprehendip 
to be genuine, or looking upon it at t 
of (ome idle Perfon only to amafeih* 
defire yon will infert the following in yw text 
Paper.

I PROPOSE a Threfhing Mill (the Mlchine1 
mentioned in year Paper) to be fet up on any 

clear Plantation or Farm, to be moved by a fnrall 
Breeze of Wind, and to threfh cut i&o BnmeHof 
Wheat in i ^ Hour*,' With ft moderate Gtle i a« 
well a* at other Times, to beat Bark, break Ffcq 
and Hemp, beat Cyder, or (if required) to beat 
Indian Corn into a fine Meal in a »ery little Time j 
or, in fhort, to do any fuch Kind of laborious 
Work. This Mill to be tended by one Perfon, of 
common OnderfUnding, and turned to the W]nd 
by one Perfon•riwo'atmoAi bat when the Wind 
blow* frefh, k wffl Uifpatch the Wheat «i ; ftft a* 
ftnir or five People can bring In the Sh^aYe*1, aod 
carry 6ff the Straw: t pronto thak the 
(hall not ex<eed Half the Height of ^ ' 
Mills, th« Threfhing- Floor not being 

r«Athc^n»«nd,.«Jid the Afcent 
• e»l>Steft«<8oo^

•of rthe. Dcpfey. were all dead, and: tint he opied 
her io. £ape-Dcverd*&. ' . • ' %

Captain iStewirt failed fr«t) BHftol the t6th of 
May, : hf Company with 13 Sail, one of which 

i ( I Brig for Boflon i Captain Hatton for Phi- 
(lphi«, feveral for Virginia and Newfoundland, 

the reft for Africa, under Convoy of hi* Majefty'i 
Shipjthc Aldboroxigh l but reft the Fleet abo&joo 
LWgnd tbHhe NVethvard of Scilly. 

. When Captain. S"u^art Jtft England, it .wa^ 
thoMgbt by.thc. moft JudiciDvs in Briflol, thai a 
Dlltch War -wa« -inevitable i that a grtatrr Pr«fi 
was never kitoVn in England, and that 10,000 
Seamen w.e.rc 4(m*Ade4 fjpm. ,th< ,Town.of GUf. 
gow alote. ' • . "• ' - •"• .' . • ' : ' 

Extr*a off LtHtrfrrti Jfaiifftt&futy*lf t;; , 
• : «;The following i* a Copy of a. Letter Win 
Xakt George, viz. The (econd ^nl\ant, »6 of the 
Jerfey Blue* werefcnt without the Canrp to gather 
a little Brufh for the General'* Baker, bjit were no: 
an Hour gone before they were forprifed in Sight 
of the Camp by a f arry of life Enetny, tdnfifung 
of about 240, who killed and fealpe^l fuc,.{vOuQd- 
ed twQ, took foMPrtfoAer*,.aAd-oal)klb*ir of,lie 
whole < Party eioaped. ,, They frtawnoV th<n%*eK»» 
plainly tothe whole Army after Vhey gpt the S^Jpi, 
Ktve a'HaJIoo,' and thep rjiade off to tb<;ir Battoei,

• Whicfi WerejHDt more than two Mile* from the 
Hf*d of tHTLake; A large Pany waa ordered 
out after them, but in vain. They butchered our 

in a fnoftlhotking Mahnef, by catting Pie-

A^myingeneralkeep their Health v« 

General AM HE HIT, we hear, intended toi

A<a Court o'f Wmiralty, held*her,e laft Vv"( 
the four Prizes, lately brought in by the Britai 
Privateer, Capt. M'PheHon, were all eonderntfd. 

ExtraB if fLtttrr fnm Btflm, Jtn 25, 17*0 
" A. V^f/el U juft.arrived herein 8 Days Ami 

Louifburg, by which we learn, that a Frensh 
Schooner wa* font in there, taken by Admit*] 
Durell's Squadron, within 15 Leagutsof Quebtt. 
The Schooner wa* bound down rte River, :a« 
informed the Admirsd'UUt two rFrench Ship* pf 
the Line, three Frigate*, alii thirteen or fifteen 
Tranfport*, had got up to Quebec, and other* 
were daily expected ; but we nope our Ffeets wfll 
prevent them."

We have Advice, fjom Albany, that two Fa- 
milie« ware lately cut off, within five or fix Miles 
of Sir William Johnfotfti 
ExtnOitfm LetttrfrvJfittfhrgb, Jwind, 1759. 

" There Utely arrived here two Indian Mef. 
fengen from Chinefle, .a Town of the Seneca 
Nation, with a Meflage t* alb the Tribes fettled on 
the Ohio, acqnaimingthem,. that the- Six Nations 
h*d taken, dear thatnxce', Jbncobr, die famooi 
Ffe'nch'InUrpretc/, wi^no^r Qf5cer, a»d kil 
led ' a Third ̂  whoi« ooUp» with th« two Preach 
Officer*,, and -fowe Preach Soldier*, they had foot>| 
to Sir William lohafcu. ' 
Extr»ff tfmxetbtr Cttttrfrm tbt fami Plst*, blU 
•,.'.' tbt Firf l*fl**t. '.. 

. '«,TheConv«i(X iiarjired fafe, which woald hare 
been attacked by a hrge Body of Prt**«h Lat>d f*- 
dla»j, if they had been one Day longer on their 
March. Upwvdll of 400' Indians, of different 
Nation*, have octn lately at thii Fort, and wci« 
all cloathed. The B**w«r Chief,-with feveral.*-• 
ther Chief*, of fondry Tribes, and their Atten 
dant*, are expected."

' ANNAPOLIS, Julji 19. . 
We hear that on Wednefday lad Week a Putf 

of frrwi and hAmmj made a fbdden Attack uaoa 
UjtU Htmftt Itilitd Three of the Htjal JeitrifM, 
and cainei ofr Two Prifbrrfr*. 'On TharHsy 
they artackcd Stimf-Crtti, and. killed CapL'/mw 
of the PmifihMHiou, Three Private*, ano-«ne 
-Woman, ^who were lookinff over the RedoAt; 
and wonid in all Likclihood^ave carried that Poft, 
had not Four Hoptjrjed of the £*t*l Arnu^yf 
very fprtuqatcly entcr'd it atput anHoq/ bcjori. 
On Friday they made an Attempt upon ***'»• 
Town, and -kiiled Three or Pobr there: -At «Weh 
laft Plate a Field Officer'* Guard'U kept, a* they
»•_*..I'Vv __~.i___ ^rfrtvjrvf_ ii_^^" «T*f- f**.Jt tU*fapother Vifit frito them: Tw f»id thy 
by Advice* from Pit'Jbtt, tail Party coaWU «f 
Three Hundred /.*»« ml Sbty fr~*ln of waofc 
we k»pefbon to hive a VtM jjirytf 

Laft Monday Capt, D^fU £Svfi,;b Jh

ces of FJefhoutof their Necks, Thighs and Legs." 
... Tkf.Eacl' oC.Lejcpftcr Packet, Capt. Morris, 
•ajruradot FahMMth in 30 Day* from tait Port.

——" The aoft of our Artillery U op, and we 
are railing the Battoc* every Day: The Slofp is 
not raifcd yet :•——All the Artificers in the Army 
are, employed; lud indeed I can't Cay but what 
every oac u.-j——i'h*) French come in Sight of our 
Camp very often,.——Mr. Turobvll, an Officer of 

kVigtes, and ftjor of the Light Infantry of 
Jorxri Murray'* Royal Highland Regiment, 

went <njt Yeflerday in a fyhale Boat to fifh about 
the IfUndt in the Lake i hit whiU they were fifh- 
ing they perceived three Whale Boat* and n Bark 

* altogether from" "the fcconi"
,•• . , _ j . ' t. > vl_l '- i * •. . A A 4 ^T,

Jtutt, who came out with : Hw Pjlfft, 
in Snub Rarer i th« whole Pl**tbem§»ow arriv 
except Captntn M&ttmitj in ta» Cfi/», who tMt 
with fome Daaage foon afhr fte'.came out, aiAi 
put back. . . " ,'.'"..

There have lately be«R fcveral : Rqbbeues com 
mitted at BMtmJkiirg, and Tihmteaing LeUtn 
dropp:d i and a few Day* frnce a voemgGentltmin 
waa fhdt at at be wa* leaning cSrer the R»il « 
(he Bridge;'and the Bullet went thro' his Hy 
.(within about ao Inch of. hi* Head) «nd knock tf 
it off. • •. - »

A 17 St if ft* PRIZES.****
1-OTrBR.T, Will

a UK \.it^j |/«.i VVA* w m

Cunoe coming 'okrt : 
Wlh<r;Vnd naklrig

Sloop Catherine, Jof^i Gnmfi>ory, . from St.
Chriftopher'i \ 

Ship John tod Jane, David Lewis, frtftLondoa.
fir HtfirtHr*,

Joh"' Lackey, for Virginiiir.
btu). f



7 A

•, that two F»- 
fi»e or fix Mite

CAPTAIN _.„.._---,. ,- his Maje'fty's Shfp Ly**, has 'defired his Ex cellency our Governor to have if Notified to the 
Merchant* and Mafters of .Ships in this Province, that, in Obedience to hit Inftrnftions, he mitil leave rirgliia the latter End of Srfttaiter; and Captain Stirling defires, that whoever is ready aad 
mlHnff to proceed to Enrol* under hit ContoyV 
may & at for* \* Virgin* by that Time.

.-->-l"-pgH

14.
JUST IMPORTED 

Si He Sulfcribtri, **4l» Ar W/v 7»*««», Ca/t,

A LARGE Aflbrtnsent of EUROPEAN 
,.and BAST..UU)IA GOODS, by 

Wholefale or Retail, v „
Likewife to be Sold, totto likely healthy Men Negroes from Africa, am} Majttiroj Wine^by the 

Pipe or Quarter-" " 
ALEXANDER,

ubtihV .

Commander of On WE OWE SI) AY tbt Fifttmtt Day ff &0', '' ~ guft ntxt, *»ill bt Sold at PUBLIC FENDUE*
at or utar Mr. Walter Daugherty'j, at Chefter- .
Town i« Maryland,

THE REMAINS of the HULL of the 
Brigantine Sophia, lately burnt at Cbtfltr- Tvwm, -with the following Articles, which were 

faved from the Fire, <V/JB.
3 Anchors, one- about 9 C. one about 8 C. and one about j C. Weight; i old Cable, a Par cel of 2 Inch Oak Plank, 4666 Ibt. of Tobacco, n 5 Hogiheads, a Parcel of Iron Bolts, &c. forae Cordage, a Set of half-worn Sails, 20 Water Hog- heads, 2 Barrels Emgif/t Beef, i Barrel E*gRjB> fcafe, i Swivel Gun, i Siew-Ketdey t Sauce- Pan, i Tea-Kettle, i Pair Bellows, i Pair Double Screws, i Pair Single Screws, 2 Iron/Crows, i Iron Caboufe, Marts, Paunches, Pjirrels, and Par rel Ropes, i<*DiQ>, 6 Plates, and 2 Batons, 4} 

Yards Canvas* one Piece Pump Leather, and'oae Long-Boat.
GBOBOB KIUIBR.

*£T"*HERE it at the- Plantation of. Gorge Bttk-, JL luiti, in FrtJtrick County, near Frvdtriri- 7Viv», taken up a* a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfc, he appear* to be branded on the near Thigh, but can- / not be difcerned with what, and baa- never been r-\ /-/ dock'd. /** -Y
The Owner may have him again, on proving ' hit Property, and paying Charges.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber's Plantation, near South River Ferry, about the 20th of May laft, a Bay Gelding, about 13 Hands high, with one white Foot, a little white oh one 
ide of his Nofe, and believe is branded on the near Buttock thus S8, or op the Shoulder and 

Buttock with a fmgle S. Whoever will bring the faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, (hall have TWO PISTOLES Reward. TNOMAS GASSAWAY.

t

' ~ JAMES-. JOHNSON,
Hath Rtmovtd fi*m MI Stort in

It tii South Sitli tf CBVCCH-STRIET, 
to Mr. RortKT SWAN'S Snn, •wbtrt bt bath 
t* JM, jufl Imffrltt.'h tbt BETSY, Captain 
SrtACRAN, ^«SABAH, Catt. MotfTCoUlfcii, 
from LONDON, ant tht EOLINTON, Captain 
BCCNANAN, frtm GLASGOW, wry cbtaf, 

forCaJb, Bi/ft1f-E*th'»t'> «•
REAT. Variety' o* EUROP 
tASr-lffVIJ GOODS. 

Alfo So*fl, C«ndlet, Raiiw.!, and good Wtfi-
l*Jia &*mo

/rm LONDON 
«/ buStort, at

JUST IMPORTD 
and It bt SoJd 
,4k ///W >/ /"

A LARGE Apartment of EUROPEAV and 
INEUA GOODS, at very reafsroable Rates.

T» *» SOLD ly PUBLIC
Onfr^eJat/Jiyilf ttb Day of Auguft ntxl, at tbi 

Houfi of tbt Sub/cribtr, ntar South Rt-vtr Ciitrcb, 
for Rtaity M»nty nfy,

PART of a Trad of LAND called BexinoH. 
containing 230 Acres, belonging. to the Eftate 

o)( Smmutf Cb+mbtrt, deceafed.
' WATKIHS.

JUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA, 
Atul to It SOLD ly tht SUBSCRIBER 

-• i* ANNAPOLIS,

A PARCEL of choke WINES. 
DANIEL WOLJTINMOLMB.

i

TWENT.Y-THREB PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN* away from the Subfcriber, in Ktnt Coun 
ty, Maryland, on the Qth of this Inltant Jufy, a Mulatto Servant Man, named Tbomai Williamt, about 5 Feet 8 or i o Inches high, is a ftrong, able, well-made Man, his deaths uncertain : He had about Thirty Pounds Ca(h with him, and alfo his Wife, who Is of hit own Colour, and has a great 

Impediment in her Speech, It's fuppofed they went to Virginia in a Shallop.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, aad fe- cnres him, fo that his Mailer gets him again, (hall have FIFTEEN PISTOLES Reward j and EIGHT PISTOLES for discovering the Perfon
at carried him 'away, fo that he may be convift-
• thereof actardiag to Law"./••'•-•• ' Jo tin BOBDLIT.

* . r. ^ .._--.*

JUST IMPORTED from LONDON,
Lttbt SUf EtTiKf,.Cattain STRACHAN, taut to 

be SOLD ly tbo Subfinbtr, at.tit Stort MOT 
tbi Dock in ANNAPOLIS, for Cap, Bilh of Ex- 
tba*gt, Toba<co, or on fieri Cndit, at tit mojt najonablt Rat it,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-INDIA GOODS. 

He has likewife to fell, Wine by the Gallon, Rum, Salt, Floor, Cnrrans, Raifm*, &(. &t. 
NATHAN HAMMOND, junior.

FOUR PISTOLES
July 18. 1759., 
REWARD.

RAN swwrf Yefterday Morning from the Bat- 
timort Iron-Works, an Irijb Convia Servant

Wheat; Pork, Peafe, fck. for Exportation. AndHow. want*. about 16 to 20,000 good Cyprus Shin
gles, to be delivered at Rotk-Crttk on Patr

•• and about 1 0,000 at Pig-Point OB Pettuttnt

, B ll at the Plantation of ...... ...._
Jt MegmdtY, in Princt-Gtorjgt'i County, near Uffjtr-Maribenteb, taken up' as a Stray, a fmall< yellow colour'd Dun Horfe, with a fmall Blaze in 

Ais Pace, and abobTuilj but has not any per ceivable Brand. • ^^»
The Owner may have him again, on proving his Property, and paying Charge*. ( ' '

THERE 'It at the Plantation of 
Clark', in Bait i man County, taken up a* a 

Stray, a middle-fiz'd Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock, but can't make out the Letters, (he has a white Spot on each Side of her Back, a few white Hairs in her Face, and is a natural Pacer.
The Owner may have her again, on proving his Property, and paying Charge* 1/f /£> fj n .

TH^ERE i* at; the Plantation of CbarlttRn*- 
noUi, in Printf'Gnrgt'i County,

....JUST IMPORTED 
Bjtbt FLEE T from LONDON, and to

by tbt Subfcribtr, at bit Storti M UPHR- 
aosuoirtH. PicvPoi«rr,'«W Root Cuttk, ,.

GREAT Variety of EUROPEAN a*d E4ST-1-NDIA GOODS ; Old CkiJMrt 
and Glouttjttr Cheefe, gam/hiij Ale and London Porter in Bottle*. Raifin* awf Currant, E*gli/b and C/rsta**~Sceei; Sail-Cloth N°. i to 8, Box 
and Brafs Compa/Tes, Bunting, Ship Chandlery, 
Ift. forSMppinr. -

Likewife aarbadoi Rum and A/I^WaA-Sugar. Mart, named Lawtntt Farroll, he is a lufty well- ' ••••-•• STBPH*5N WstT. I fet Fellow, about 5 Feet to Inches high, 23 YearsV » H, int-nJ, t« n,,rrV;A,'»t,L Kif "Tv.^ I <* *&• h" " TCTJr Mbtt]} Walk, wears long N. B. He intends to purchafe this" Fall, Corn, Wtc|£ Hdr> mnd ^ t ,0 ^Irp Nofe j^j Q»
when he went away, a Cotton Jacket, Crocus Trowfers, Ofnabrig Shirf, Country Shoes, and a 
Gap of 6mil Dttck, lined with black Sheepflcin.

Whoever fecore* the faid Servant, fo that he< T T ft* *'Vv B' T B n m*y be had again, ftiall have, if taken 20 Miles .4 .1 1 M, rt i* * * JS U, from hom^ TworPiftoles Reward j and if out of IM 4bt WILSON, Caft. St'^Voa, from LONDON, the Province, Poor Piftoleti and reafonable Char- a*dtobtS»UbytttS*bJMbtrtatQyii«.h»*i. ges if brought home.it Prince Get^rtCitmty\*«ojfbta},-/»rMUj, '•'•' / : f& £/ /£. JAMBS PKANKLIN. • CaJ*t tr*Iobacttt ' '' \.
LARGE Aflbrtment of £f//fO 

_Tm4 BAST-IN Q7J~ GOODS.' 
Likewife BartaA, Rtirn and Mufeo^ado Sagar.

STCPHBN WB»TJ 
, RICUABD MOOIB. \

• ; ' ,________ . 'H • t - ' '_____________

J J'U S T IM P O R T,E ̂ Jrtm, LON DON, 
IntbtSbip Barsr, COM. WILLIAM STRACHAN,. 
. ond.tt It SOLA by tbo S*bftrib*-rmt tirtifrt/•ANNAPOLIS, . •: > •-, :.:i §

A "LARG» Afbrt«ent,af EUROPEAN 
JL\ w<±£,AST INDJA GOODSr 4it ret- fonableRales. . A

£•!*. C WILLIAM Roisatf.

JUST I M $ (b\R T E D,
N»NC*, C*»w. CHAA&II 

AW. LONDON;
^B^ mwtff 1 1 IM m r fmw~-+j*vr£9 » •v«wuui>^^ UKIU ALAW3E Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN Cr,ok, taken up as a Stray, a Black Horfe about_ _ it <5OO D8, to be i if Hands high, he has a large white Star In hisSold by the Sub/cribcr u» 'Baltimtrt-'Trwi, Whole- Forehead, a Switch Tail, and branded on the offfdW and Retail. ' Bottock E.KfoWtfl-lmJim Rom, Sugar, Cordage, (/e. The Owner may have him again, on provingTMOMM DKK. . hit-Property, and paying Cnarje*.• ] /' /^ v/-

(S»l« lu
k but h«p,

JUST 1UPOR7BD, 
h tbt Turns, Cfft. CtATMtr, ~a*lro h'SoU 

on board tbt faid tbif at Patapfco Firry1, or in 
BALTIMOBB-TOWM, by r^bolifaft or Rttaii, tbt 
folloviiag GOODS, viz.

OSNABRIGS and' Brown Rolls, Irifi Linens 
and Sheeting, printed Long Cloths and Ca licoes, Raffia Drab, Wtl<b Cotton*, rtiiped, fpot- ted aQd plain Flannels, Drugget*, Frizes, Half- Thicks, Broad-Cloths, Shalloons, Check Linen, dyed Jeans, Thickfets, Grandurels, /W/V> Dimity, Cotton Gowns, Hats of all Sorts, Cheefe, Le mons, Mens and Women* Shoes, Mens Silk, Thiead and Worftcd Stockings, Silk and Worfted Mitts, Ditto Breeches Pieces with Furniture, feve- ral Sorts of Books, Magazines, Reviews, &e. fc- veral Sons of Mirroun, t/'z. Sconce Glaflfes, plain Ditto, Drefling Ditto,' Mahogany Tea Chefts, Scotch, colour'd and white Thread, Handkerchiefs, Table Cloths, plain and figur'd Lawn, Gauze and 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, fpotted and fi gur'd Gauze, Scotch Linens and Canvas, beft White Chapel Needles, Pats, Ribbons, fewing Silk, Gloves, Stock Tape, Sugar, Pepper, To bacco Pipes, Medicines, Guns, beft Fhrnto Oil, Pickles, Muftard, CaJHft Soap, Borax, Sago, Drop 
Shot, Battel Powder, Red, Port and Rbeniu, Wines, Nails, Tack*, Frying Pan*, Padlock*, Hinges, Sickles, Files, Hoes, white Stone flow* er'd and plain Plates and Dimes, fine Agate Ditto, painted Ditto, Breakfaft Plates, Fiih Strainers, Smuce-Boats, Patty Pans, Pickle Plates, Fruit Baf-. 
keu, Sallad Veffels, neweft Pafhions, white Stone Tea Pott, Cups and Saucers, black Tortoife Ditto, China Cups and Saucer*, Bowls, Stone Murk,•Wtltb Porrin«rs, Tureens, Chamber Pots, GaTlf Pots, I3c. Drinking GlaiTes, Tumblers, Salt*, cut and plain Decanters, Wind and Water Glades, Glafs Stands, Phials, Knifes and Forks, Sciflars, Railns. Buckles, Combs, Rings, Metal, Lacqner'd and Silver Button*, Snuff Boxes, Pewter Spoon*, Specifies, Punch Ladles, Fifliing Rods, Palms,•Nitting Needles, -Fifh Hooks, Backgammon Ta ble*, Slates, Pencils, Sponge, Coffee Mills, Wool Oards, Necklace*, grrtt Variety of printed Paper 
for Room*, Ink Powder, Writing Paper, &t. (Jf«.

JAMB* HOU»TON. >.
th«2d,

fLoJiga in the Virginia Regiment, 
, si Year* of Age, about 5 F«et c loche* high, a. thick well-fet r-ellow, ha* d*vk jEyet aoti a red Complexion. Had on a coarfe brown Coat, with large Flat Buttons, and Leather, Breeches. He was Dorn in Inland, was enliAed near Bntdifl- TOWH, and deferted from Rock-Cntl. "Whoevev apprehends the faid Deferter, and feconet him fo that he may be had again, ihall receive TWO PISTOLES Reward from the faid Lo-vt, or any other Officer belonging to the Virginia Regiment.



RAN away laft Night, from the SubfcriV*J^ 
Plantations, near Mr. SnnoJr*'t Iron-Work*, 

the Two following Convift Servant Men, vn.
Jtkn 7"r>j*Vjr,.borat in E*gJa»Jt he is i flira Man, 

tbotrt 5 Pe«t 6 Inchefhigh, he has a down Look, 
and U about la 6r ij Years of Age. Had on a 
Cotton Jacket add Breeches, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
an old Felt Hat, and old Shoe*.

Gecrp fPtJImll, born in KngfanJ, he U about 5 
Fjtet 8 or 9 Inches high, about 24 or 15 Yeats 
old, of a pale Complexion, and is a pert talkative 
Feflow. Had on a blue grey Half-1 hick Jacket, 
white Shirt, a Felt Hat, an old brown Wig, Of 
nabrigs Trowfers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever take* up the faid Servants, and fecnre*
them fo that their Mailers may have them again,
(hall "have Forty Shillings Reward for each.THOU AS •"-• »'

josim

'HERB U at tie Plantation 6f 
_ uu, in FnJrrick Coonty , taken tap as a 

Stray, a White Gelding, about 14$ Hands high, 
(hod before, he is Flea-bitten about his Heid and 
Neck, paces, trot* and gallops/ and Appears to 
bo about 10 Year* old ) but ha* not any perceiva 
ble Brand.

The'Owner may bait him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charge*.

F R A N C I S S P O N G;
BARBER i** fEUVKE-MAKER frtm

LOMOOM (*£  tin>tdl»t^f A) Annapolis)

NOW keeps Shop in LEONAKD-TOWN, near 
Si. Mary'i Coort-Houfe, where all Gentle 

men who Oiall pleafe to favour him with their 
Ctt&om, mav depend on having their Work done 
after the oelteft Manner, and at reafonabk Rates, 
by Tbtir t*mJ>b StrOMtt,

HEREAS a certain Perfon in
>* hatji Reported to Strangers and O? 

then, in order to prejudice me, That although I 
keep Tw» Boata and Hand* at P*l*ffei Perry, 
yet the Attendance given is very irregular and un 
certain, and that Travellers nipt meet with great 
Difficulty and Hindrance at the faid Ferry; ThU 
therefore, is to affure all Perfons, that the faid Re 
port u faUe and groabdldt, and that doe Attend* 
ante *t always given j where Gentlemen and Other* 
Buy be fure of a ready Paflage, from ty 

bwntlt StrvJmt, FLOE A Doasir.

IPX 13 h IV B11C SJL E. 
tti .'itf if Jtoly, «' .' L- u-'r- -'f "fr. 

James Car/, »'• BALTIMOF
OUR valuable SLAW .ig o( Men 

and Women, being P .e Eftate Of 
Crwtll, late of A*nt-An*4tl County, 

deceafed.
All Perfoas indebted to the faid Efta'te, Or id 

the Subscriber, ,are d*efired to com* and dUcbaraa 
the{anK*«nd a*,there ha* been .£1 much loduh

truK*

gence given already, it U hoped that no one will 
delay Payment, and thereby oblige the Subscribe* 
to take (nch Methods at will be very diftg'rceahle 
to him, and expensive to themfelve*. Thole who 
have any Claim* again! the (aid Eftate, are defired 
to rttoe and fettle the tune. AndAKnie'EaJit bf ., 
thofe concerned, the Subfcriber porpofe* tf attend 1 
every Monday, till the laft of July, at the Widow '

N. B. He ha* a Supply el the beft I 
Hairs, of all Colours.

is in the Pofleflion of Nmtia* 
/MOT, *t the Plantation of Philip Tl 

OB 4mm-Ar**Al Manor, taken op as a Stray, 
JL A/^rk Bay Mare, about l z Hands high, branded 
on the off Sbonlder and Buttock tmw 5 >|> 

v The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
^Property, and paying Charge*. . •
^TpHBRB is at the Plantation eJTimetty (Wit,

, JL Beajr d»* MoUth of Ruk-CrtiJt, in frnltri<k
•Cotarty, taken op a* a Stray, an Iron Grey Mare,
•about i» Hand* high, with 4 white Feet, and 

lit in each Ear, and branded

•> .- -11 in i.j—ii, i ——,—,_ 
OINCE the Publkation of an Advefltfemtnt in 
O Mr. GAIWE'I Nno-T»rk Mtrnrj^ ft Ntw-< 
7V4, and in Mr. BnAnroao's Pttn/ilv**i*Jeur-
*al taut WnfyAfrtrtijtr, at PUUJtlpbii, of the 
intmJtj Salt oflb* Cargo pf the Snow Rt/ilntet, 
(taken by Capt. awnJu and lately Condemned 
here) to have been at Aw**f«Ki the i7th Day of 
July, Capt.. LmvnJti hat received Letters from Mis 
Ownen relating thereto; and the faid CARGO 
 will NOT bt S»U at the Place and Time F">«- 
ttoned, but will be Exported to Grtat-Britain

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in B*l- 
limtri County, a Servant Man named Safn>il

Property, and paying Charges * -

mtri ,
PUUpt, a lofty Fellow, much pitted with the SouQ- 
Pox. of « fwarthy Complexion, about 4; Years 
of Age7 Karf on a new Feh Hat, Check Shin, 
Backodn Breeches, blue Wor&ed Stockings, and 
old Shoes. He has no other Cloathing nnlcfs he 
has flolen it fince he west away. He was in the 
Army the laft Campaign, and has with him A DiT- 
charge, which it1* foppofrd fervos him for a Pafs. 
Whoever fecures the laid Servant in any Goal, fo 
that his Mtfter may have him again, (hall have 
Five founds Reward i and if brought home, rea-

2000
For Term* apply 

"--*-«- near the Mouth <

to
River.

. living at 
laid River.

ROBIKT WlLMOV.

—_, 16, 1759. 
TT/HEREAS there i. a Vacancy.for a Majer 
YV M ^Mr»-yftr^V County Schod : Any Per 

ly Outlined, applying to the Vifirorf of,
. will meet with as much Encourage- 
the Law rebtfa to- Free-Schools will

faid
meat a* _ __ ___m .. _.._ __ 
fitppon them inr St^fedjtar Order,

NATHAH WaiOHT, Regifter.

ayve her again, on proving his jojable Charges, paid. by JOH.

T. h SOLDI? PUBLIC
tt» \yb  / November nxt\ «/•(*» 

Brown, » London-lrWsi, tin 
... _ «/ LAUD, Mftfhg r. ttt
•/ William P«ele, Jtrtmft/, " * ""~

I^NNE TR^CT called Sjmf/m't St«tut contaia-

4

<TAT £«>,
T TEREBY acquaints the Public, That he hat

on having their Work done in the beft and „__..
Pajhion, and at the leaft Warning: And -alfo
mnVe*, in the genteeleft Tafte, Ridiag Dreffcs for
liadie* ; for Ready .h^oney. or very ftjon Credit.

Jf. JB. He make* a plain Suit for £.150
Ditto full Trimmed Tot *—•• — — I to 0
And. all other Thing* at a returnable Rate.

AM»W«, Jiat *», tycjl

BY Virtoe of a Fieri F*d<i to me direcM, 
agreeable^to an A&ft A&embly of this Pro- 

vinet, aaadent X»4r««ry Settoos, iyjs —*U"UJ

»« lOoAcret, tying 
Fall* of P«f<sS/tt, a

contain-
on.

and ointjlMtu to. a Trift^f for ----- -

veyancing, calcnkted for the Ufe of the GenO«- 
nen of the Province of Maryumj.

A* Abridging might alter the Mean«f «f th» J 
Enading Claufe, the firft propofed Method U laai ' 
•ftVie, "and every Ad containing Mjr material MW 
is infcrted-and given in Full, in the very Word* 
O/ and carefully copied from, the original AA} 
ncdunz being Abridged but we Preamble, gnonl 
formof the Enaaing Part of the Aft. and the 
Pornxin every Penal Aa of applying and recover-

rtrni Qffi"
tt

" "U '* '** * 
Stftritin, **4 at/ MtmttJmt ••

• O0l ,v -..-, to'the Higheft Bidder, on TaeHay 
™ aia D«y of J*iy ne«t, a Lot or Parcel of 
Ground containing about Three Acres, lying on 
Sfutrm River, and contigoous to Nnk-Sif w^j 
la the Nfiv-Tvui* of Annf»tu i on which faid Lot 
«r Par«l of Ground, are the following Improve- 

 vif. A Urge Brick Brew-Houte. a Brick 
(e one Story high, with Two Rooms 
on the lower Floor, a (mall Frame 

MM||r ,11-now in 'he Poffafion of Mr. PmtricJt 
Cfotki and alfo a fanjH^ Hewft now made 
«fc of by the Proiinte a* a Magaime for Powder;, 
me 01 «*/ _ ...._ t| the ljn^ tnd Tenement* ;

.. for the Uf<* of tfe Cotnmlf
Emitting BU1* of Credit, i 

.j ttf Aflembly; The Sale to bo 
jPremiA*, at Fonr o'clock in the 

U»TON SCOTT, Sheriff 
of J**-JrmM Corny-

> nOT ,. - ..., fall Index, n Tabl* o{ the 
inferted, and a Table of the expired andrepealed 
Aa«, *«»d «»«ry Claufe in any Aa at present in 
Force, that bat, by any fubfequent Law» «*«««- 
pealed j wentioning when they expired, and tne 
jUbT whereby they ftand repealed j fo that upon 
?£P5£TS« Tables. wy^Perfon will diwSty 
fee that no nynvial Law is omitted, nor any ex- 

AaWertw*-

The We Mr. ftttf 
Store, ana «htr TmptDremftt*, ip 
with fereral unimproved Lots lyinjr condgvbas. . 
-~AM Fertan* **v*M* any Pcmhd* againft the 
fa»d Efbiat, 'are deWM to' bring1 tBem in-. And 
any IncEning to Pnfjbe.fr the above Landi^ nay 
be lafarjaed of the TWe and Tarns* of Sale, by 
appi/int to UatM M»»*T, -j

IAMBS DICK, I Executors.

A L

if *h
* 8

,, 8 5 
^» I
TZ 3
|6 . 1 
s&.«; 3
t« 
ai
Hr.3 
ao 10
*9 3
S'.' 1 
3« J

•&-, a*1
49 3 
S' 3 
1*?S°ing by Pawnt 15 J Xeret, lying •eVrYrttle I [f "*5 » 

H*#i*tt~. I « *$7 Ji,8 3 
S'.'3 

} 
icf.r+vwr * *

One TaACT called P»pl*rN*ekt containing by 
Patent aco Acres, ' 1 §7 i\

One TRACT called iiitfWt M#tbmt centahV | »7»^ 
ng_i8| Acre*. »

Part of * Ta ACT called P*Ui*itt*i B*rtmr, 
containing too Acre*. . ••

• Thofe t laft TbAt Ik contiguous to CM
——A •- -_. *.-^. A^-^-****.**.- - ™

f^?'^*^!^!^^ ̂ yiiW^^of^^N^re 
V^rygiv«,fo^o^.^e.^t.u. ————J^nD-

Probamt C»«fet*fAa!dli, Forms of DlflraiBing

mand* •ft*** 
, deceased, me^ ^defined to give in an Accorot thereof to the 

fcribcr, who will divide the Efied* in his fi 
amongft the Credlton.. whofc Debt*

BENJAMIN

mad* OB 
Afternoon.

Cc«n-Ho«fe* In 
bets, orfuch a* 
call I

Chtiles Cnatj,

root.

fey JON RIND, mt the

Oiftcv, the Sign 
X ET T E, at i
for Fire Shilling! the firft Week/and Ont

i. • *• mcntt.
ech Week after,



»*,
I of Men
EfH*

nitty
I

no one will '.
Subfcribrf
ifagrteaUlt)

he frefbeft

[Numb. 742.]

GAZETTE,
foreign and domtftic.

atcdrfced'
THURSDAY, Jufy i6, 1759.

Sxtcntor.

uver. 
NT, living at 
d River.
VlLltO*. 

1759.

for 4 MaAer 
I: Any Ptj- 
>« Vififortof 
t Encourage- 
School! wlU

, Regifter.

ttfDUS, 
•i*l

»<r'/, contmja- 
g near a Plate

wrVr, contain-
leof
W.
Jled

initif ky

UguOtt tO MM

contigvoui. 
Bid* agaiafttW 
ten im And 
re Lattdi, nay 
» of Sale, b/,} Executors.

4-
mud* Mft£l 
r, do*eafc«, ate 
»f to the Sub-
t* in hu 
Loft f

Hi/let, C**irr;. s
ri SULTBEN-
beft. and oewcfl 

wwiu

net be 
KMfftiff Be**

A LI&T oi ttie JN umbers that came up PRIZES in the Upfer-Marlborougb LOTTERY,
drawn July nth and 131.1, 1759.
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w krr thtit - -

to P*f

GEORGE R.
Ry.vMung foattte^ the jaooi a»d Vigour 

wltk which hit faithful Subjoat la MCreVflpV

MM. to
tSooabit kb,Mob*»«em< gtaO- Ibeoi ojraout Onaia.faHoer 

»|iaiiitaM»i by tho rt<fifti«o. Pitibtn *•
" thi LeVylagv ClMtklo* *»*> P.; of 'the TJOOO* railed ay 
'1 taa baM, ottotdlag a* tho afltltt Vigour and ftronotai

t this G A 
md infert<rd 
jAdfcrtife-i

i of the relpWti*e ProViatea dtoU juftly appear
 : -,-  . , O. R.V ..

Tho 10,000 I. for tko oapfort of Oor Stttleroentt in the 
BjaVladtae *ai griated it) Coof»*at*M ef tho, faUowinc 
Mofoat,t .

(MKOfLGC R.
MtJoBy boat dtfireoi that o proper Stroagtk

ea* of M*rcktt>lt of BklUad, undtna to tke Ik*. 
Indict, rceotmOMaw to thit Hook, to eaabfc kit Majefty 
to aftft UM baA GevaaOAy ia defraying the Izpeacee of a

' «y»*at*ry Torte in tho EaA-Ioe*M, to b*
"Tikea*. la Lien of tho Bottottoa rmiioal
". Atienoa, witkdrawa from thtooa, aai aow returned to•- - - - O. R."

1 */ « Lttttr frtm ». GtwJhMji ft Hfm-Ctftt, *» dw't
> tnmd «w 7W4, ./*K»Y *«. - 

.« YefttteloT aa Eipttft errWfor all la* PJloto who 
kjttw the HoUead Cotft, to go dfeoAly to loadne. Tkiv 
w*kh oaotat «naok tpoculatioa, mtnj bo dtptadtd %a far 
VaA. -

Ia doftroyllM eko-AoAriaa Magaoino atBuidin, in Bohe- 
atit. tko Wind «ron tho FUotei iato tat Towa, and U- 
dotlyredacod HteAfcei, ta the gnM Oriof *f Priao. Hcary, 
who loetooejOjed all in hu Power to cniagoA it.

inlWaee i« told of the QoMk of the 
Ju4 at ha wat goafl| to load hu Gro- 

W tbt Aflaalt of tko Bnemt'i Traodkn, he laid 
.wyitknett CoeapolWv COM« »v r»,itiiOeV WMoarea
 /it Co^kAOi, tiT NIM rotLow M»V  cwccbadhe 
pronooAOtd tWv Worda, when ko neor«o4 a Muflut-Balt 
ukMl !MA«|UF'MK| ^wif*d iM0M*iiMidft DMy«M MCB of-
 ' ^- r>Tlk4f » a Chaile to be buried^Ttbo Tootb of

beat tiut the RUht HoawiraUo the Earl of BtJbt- 
OM «f tat Lordi CaaaiiaBtMl* of the Treafurjr, tad

the Hon. Robert Trerot Hompdcn, Etjj formerly MiniArr 
Rafideot at tht Hipie, art ttfolatod joint Poft-maAort* 
general of Great-Britain, in tho room of the Ea^lof Lti- 
«efter( and Su Enrard Fnillr.aer.

Th* Right Ilonourible Secretary PITT, who hai been 
fat (ocae Time indifpofed with the Gout, ie to well rtcoret- 
od at to bo able tn do Bufiatfi at ufual.

Yeftordiy fc'nniakt en Eiprcfi trriTed at Peaaanpe from 
tktLaod'i Cad, with Adrice that a Vefitl waa taken that 
Idoraiag by t French Piitaieer Brig, within Sight of'|k« 
Short. The Diligence Sloop of War, being thea U O«V 
*M Lalci, weighed Anchor immodimely and put to Sou, tad 
OA Tuefda/Morning rotunwd wltk ihe PrrvoloCT. . SiM b 
eafled tko DifpMcb, belongi to Morlaii, roounti to Quaa, 
aae bad about M Haadi oo board when <he WM take*. Ske 
had Bade fite Capture*, and Cent them to France. 
,' The St. Anthony d< Padua, Vifceat Cabaltro, from LOOP 
dap, U arrived a^ Gibraltar. In bor Paflage, ia \koCkaa- 
oal. 0to WM botrfed b* two SagUdi Privatetn, ejto of wfetch 
took out two Sack* of flour and ooo BeJhat of Cheole | tad 
wJien tho Captaia aA*d for Payment, the Pmatatf'e Man 
beat himiieTercly.  Well may the Neutral Powert wotd 
their Policiot of Infurance in tbojoUowiaa, Moaaot i f Vm 
" of Capturea aad Seicurai from Torka, MtOM, lagjlfa,

ThoMadoaadolCwnello. fraea Uo4oa to Vtaieo, Irailo, 
* MilUr. it ukea >ad c«rr\ed Iato Algkft, Tko abort Skip 
foolhtacooWtrabUTuiMwithtwoofthoAlgoriaoCwMoea, 
aad boot thorn off) but two taeto ootaiag down to tkokr M- 
"tima jbo wai obliged to ftrike, oftv Oa BagtaoOKOX of 
iwoHoun, In which Ou had fcety Men kiUod, bofidet the 
firft aad iooond Captain*, who were Brotkcn. '  

We art affined, that the Priftteert of Guernfry tad Joriey 
bite beta fo fucooOful during tho prefeat War, altho' teaU. 
Skipa, u to clear oborc, »oo»ooo I. cscluite of all Charge*.''

It u ftxl thi 3aJ*ri«« of all ant* MatM that btcotM * - 
cant will be applied to tke Kiigeaotee of State.'.

We an inlormoa tktt aa Octcor who WM latojy Ukk 
Majcfty'* Seniot, aad died ia We Poflaft koOMMOOl tko 
BtA-Iodlet, hai loft ike Bulk of hli Fortaoa, whkkaanouatt 
to «»w*ida of |0>ooo 1. to a Relatiea who to oow a Jour 
neyman Printer. , , 
n, /WWiu M   Tr~JUt,.**f rtW SP&KGH oMoV anar

Webavo.lkoHoMMr, 
our Utter of Crtdtoco, 
StaJctiOeaera) of tko L 
M*fteri. Your Mahfty 
ardently thtil High Mlghtl'i 
ftoccr* Friendibip which hath
the )wo Nation*, ind wbictt U - ___., .. __ .._ 

» m« Wtlfthr, M»y wt bo but happy taoagb, jurfuant

".to our M»ft«i 9««>»Mndi,"to remorc thoft Diffcvkict
 'which Save for (ant Time paft ai«uai&o> tktafrioAMkip, 
" tad anKc4 fo m«ch .Prcjndice to UM principal Irfpofei of 

.J.-tho Utaublir, -*ho, b« the Ttidc they cany.ae. AU.g'a 
" gruttft- Strength aad chia/ Support.

«' We place our whole Coafidenix ia your MajeAy'i £90)- 
" ty, for which the. Republic hath thcbigheft Regard | a«d 
". itvlfce' Good- Will your MaterH hath alwayi exprtfid to- 
t* w«id> a State, which on all Occafioai hath iotnefled it- 
" (elf in piomoung.TDur Glory, and which i* the Giardian
*  of tkO pncioat Trull Itft by » Priactft b dear to' your 
" Makty, , 

. " T«ji of thii ConSdeact, we pr«ftiroe to flatter ouHeiva,
- M that y«»r Majctj will be paelooOy pMtAd la, \fAfn to 

M our juft Pemandt i ' aad we (ball a»diM*o<u, itoriag, t^e 
" CoutMaf ourMuufry, to merit yoor ApproUlloq, afd 
'< M  mngtkea tht.Boodt whkh ought to 
'< NadoM tot ever. '

Hit MAjlSTVe 
" GEMTLIMKH,

H.

« 09  </ S
Trail, t»ijat ttmt

MMai if ̂ Jfmrtbtutm nr 
<*>>* tmtt. ft* M*y 1»V« tkar Si 

" AM I /M t*4m»mi m ty Ftrt{ it row* itftUn* 
<  e^fO>«»| »M / «  fJMr* JaJ, Cmltmtn, tbu jtm tn 
M am kn w««* (if />P< Dijpjhit*." _

ST JOHN'i (UAxTiosA) Mn »6. •
The Mtftu of a Veflel lately arrived from Ntw-XoaidoB,

took up at Set, In Let. )a, and Long. 69, a <tuaati(y
K Tww-PoU*, kiaUeu, *c. and (aw a largo Qaiotity ^
otkrr warlike Sjtona, tad a Baltfprit (which teeroed to hivo
boea CW iwv) floating in the See, marked Uslh Regiment] j 
which RegliMM la now at LouiQjurg. H«o«e it u feare*, 
(MM «f t^e Tmafporti which failed with Admiral Holme* 
hai met wiia fome DUaftrr.

Ciptaia HigglDl, of the Brig Hawk*, a Flag of Truco 
frock Miflir> Lf") arrited here tail Moraiag, with aboat 40 
MaJNn af Vcfleli | b» wham We. hare a.Confitnutioo «/ 
thof« Acc««nt>, which, with uBcmmnxxu RefcicUiKc, we 
aara before beta obliged t* wentioa, »1». That EagUtt 
Prim k»»| Seen, and Hill are, daily carried Iato Martiako. 
The general Account «/ the titirnber of Prim latelt carried 
b, b fuck it onift move entry OM «>ho/celi for hi* Coon- 
try { aught we not bope, thit when the LUt appckft, thb 
Account, will -bt greatly curtailed. The Prifoncci briot in 
Account^ and it it generally believed, thit M. Boxnpir liil- 
ed from Martinku tbt-Beginniiig of Oil* Month. .,.&?**>• ?¥».?to «"'»*1 »»**•-• .)•** 1*&**WK
(oedA Sloop, of la UOof, taken on her Paflage rVoni M»i- 
tinico to St. Euflatia, by kitMajafly'i ShlpOiiAn, Ciptiln 
Taylor, who wai left ia Purfall of two othftti whkh were



--,. '•><^.- l-'.v* •v-'.*p-..„-•..'•,.;-, •-•••• .,:„•,^^^^^^

wiih'lr,j«» en* yAich.it Was believed (he woult 
I. +*^flai Captain ]Tiy lor hut confined Mt 

y, fqt firing into M* MaJcPy's Ship. Thole 
to be Part of fcytn. vlmh jpiled from

'Mm

•in CctTLfti
confer 'Eicon'
Vcdelt
MWbueo 

ianVata
^fcjlktth-___-,---_-,--
ward, and it retautod in an Enilifli Flag of Truce which ar 
med from Mutinies on "thorfday i together with 
Wyat, who was taken in Sight pf.PWntrPecre^ ift 
btlonging to thi* Plate, and r»^y-otV|>*W( but a o _ 
Lift of the Pri»e* lately carried into Msrtimco, we hate not 
vet received, thp' .tU the Prifee.***-**!**, »»at f*r«» «o. 
4>iv*"*e*n rarried in rhrce the Middle of January; ane? What 
add* to the Sting of thii bitter Account, we hare thjtMor* 
trntation to find, that the braveft Men have falbf yWWt 
to thJ* common CnUaaity. The Defence many of bvrJtet-

tbtj iikiufMtttr "'

tS...— .,
uti tkn rctuntJ tt tbt S*i«»«r, f*4 
M>a*r Ibn tfriveJfvilk fikr &*JM«< 

,.. 'Thm «$> &Al&** •*» *>»•** *** Jra** *f? 
>Vv7/«nT Sp-Vcty •*"' S- *"•*•• *» 

i r«V ;nmx *W USUr*, .« OrAr r* meat taojr

Ttvo ladiin MHTtrijert arrif*d here from Chia«8<, a 
Town beloagiot J() «ht S*a«cai, «ooaVar, that tl»«,«U N*. 
float wen all in Atau, and had ftnt a War B«Jt. t* Sir Wil. 
l«a,>hni»,

.h
to Mdoc% that

j aawttar to JoaMai  * the Ufi*. 
with the lawt oaoer Nation*, «i«.. 8*a*ca»,-Opn>t)iJtl  ,* 

tkat tntt Me«a»< wai font tea Dap ago, aaw; ta«* 
r.lnialtan ;«   "**«  naar Ofwoao} (a tkat dttt

chantmeo made, vraoU have done Honom to Men in a much 
higher Station ( bat ia particular, the Cafe of Captain Pop' 
pleton, of the Ship Griffin, from London, move* our Pity 
anM Regard r tkh brave, bat unfortun.it* Man, had 14 frneU 
Oun*i *j Men, 4 Soya, an* 4 Pafleiraer* in hi* Bhrp; when 
he wai attacked vith great FUry by twe> Prirareen together, 
both of which be beat, and, with great Slaughter, obliged 
them to run away j but the Day following, before hit Dt- 
pwgc* coukl be repaired, two other* fell on him with e«jual 
Parr, but no better Succtfi ; and he had tiXTdly got clear o 
thefe, before two Mho* «aatw)ae the Combat, at a Time 
when nil Ship looked note Ukc one defeat**' end conquered, 
than al ready to receive a fapeiior Fpe ; but Courage fuppK- 

* ed every Wanl ) one of thefc he reduced ta t 'Wreck, tnd
 M moe e*T j and the Boltfprit of the other wai carried away,
 rhen « Fife-Ball, thrown in at hit Ctbbtn Window, blew 
up hit Shift, and.hlmMf pccUhad in the Flasaeir, only 10 of 
hw People bring frred.

ATreneh Flag of Trace arrived here Ycfterdty with lag- 
lift Prlfoner*. by whom we learn, that M. Botnpar DM ccr- 
talaly left Maninlco, but whither be U gone i* uncertain.— 
It it ftid hii Sbip* are almoft filled with Sajtn.

CNAttci-Towif '(in SOBTH-CA»OI.HI*) Jih 7. 
Op Wednesday laft put in her* for a Supply of Water, 

the Ship Black-Prince, of BrUtol, Captain William Miller 
Cotmander, front tht Cam* «f Aacpla, wh* coo Negroes, 
fcouaa for Virgiaia. Cent, Jtttter Ctya, Ml we. the only 
Englifh Veflel that had ben na«n that Can* thi. Year j 
bet he left fix Urge Shipi then, mater Dutch Colour*, <up- 
rxrfcd to W bound for the Preach Wtft-tndit Manak

"U. Snip Polly, Capt. Heekitton, tM the Ship Merenry, 
f^Pt.TT,tWreu,bothofaVi»VJ,-wwehnclrao*>oe.taer 
of Afrki.^r-Cantain HamiltM wtt ia)lrUnH far that 
with a Cargo of Slave*. 

' A Sloop commanded by a Brother of th* above Captain 
Ingledieu,. Slaving up the'River Gambia, wat attacked by a 
tiembcr of the Native*, tbow the lyth of February lift, 
and made * good Defence | but the Captab finding himfelf 
defperattly wounded, and likely to be emuetm,' rather than 
/ail into the Handa «f fach eaercilefl Wretchea, when about

BO S T O,
' S*ai»nlay laft Capt. Ayen arrivod here in 8 Wecki rroa 

London, but laft frote Cl^«eXend, which he left the 
of May ; by him we learn, that th* French are fit ting out » 
poiwwful. Fleet at Drtrt, conMirig of al Shipi of the UM, 
and aear oae Hundred Sail of Tran{port», with Troop* o* 
board. That it wu imagined they deftgnod a Defccat OB 
England or Ireland, where the greateft Preparationi 
making to recciTe them, fbould they be fo.Iackj u 
to •ithct Plat*, which 'rwa» doubted, a» we had a M 
of Cruinti oat, in order to give Intelligence *• Atabml 
»u»kt, who Uy at Torbty with 15 Capita) Shrpa, who wu 
immedittely to nut out and follow them. And, that juA 
be/ore he Tailed they had Advice of one of Our Erigatju bar- 
iag taktn a French une of (4 Nine Poumkn, and carried 
bfr Into PKnvouth

We heat' from Kitttry. that Sir WQfiaak PepptnO, But. 
died there lift Friday Morning, in th* 6 jd Year of kit Age, 
iFttr f long Indirpofilioh.

A 'Letter from Halifax, 'dated Tun* tq, aayi, wt kaTe car- 
tain taatUigtnce that the Fleet hit got of the Hirer u far 
a* thtlfland of Codre, which » but 9 Leag*** below Q«eb*c.

N E W - Y O R K, TWf ID. 
By the Albany Poll, who came to u4 Night, w* hear, 

That an Zxpreli arrired at Albany from Like-Oeorge on 
Thurttay Morning laft, and rtportto1 , that the 'Army con 
tinue ia ka*jk Spkricl { aad ercry Thing wai preparing for a 
(pc*dy croatoc °* **** Lakes And that a Party of 50 Men, 
tinder the Command of Capt. Jacob*, had barn oat upon   
Scout from out Camp, aad had retained with the Lott of ( 
or 7 Of than. The Manner U which he loft them, wt hart

to allthe Wttioa* oa the Ohio, t* tpahaNadf ta4eitxthn 
Sit UaHotn \ipoh tniBirf WotJce theVMaM. rftttWroa* 
thent, *  order to cut off all the French on thii Sin* th* 
Lake*;

VMM rattivlns thii New*, w* I• aii r - - - - - fen dma.

 a, thtt'w* cethj <   » a'tew TrexiB*, '***i 
abk laapanniBha> thaAtta* M ChU aM
dull be joinhi by th* aakAtnt here, whtkh (
be very aiunerooa, u th* Gnat Cojancil with
Nabctu wUl take Place hcaf ia eight Dayt at rartheJL'

10 Delaware* froi* 
two O«ti *»,

enane«' Te»S»raay arriveat here 
wh^ h»«.nav that dery part 
taaoinc. with 40 French, aad j 
laftlMnUan between thi. eni ti 
dtirwn all their Pom to Vni«ngon»Voni~Prfii*e-Ine 
BctflUrcr, to make1 ap thbiTartr */ Indlani , »nd ife, 
report that there era 500 »ae>*-ln4a*Bl ceeeing'aTet the, 
Lake* | bat neither we DM eh* tail a* acakve h. W*9 
keef good Spie* out, tt that the Eaeniy eaawot ftir free. 
Yrntnajn without aar Knowledge. Upwardi of 400 '-'  nt 
of tUtfcrent Nation*, have been Ute/y clparhcd here, ajkl 
they ieem all very ewll pen**. The Delaware.,   Shaw*. 
neie, and all the other Natiect, om fhit laie th* Uket, ara 
bufy drawing their People tVoam t&e. Kaatty , «urf Ttvtme*. 
row the .Betver, with frreral Chkrt of diWren%.H*tiaa»V 
and (heir Attendaatt, will be here, i« order to nold a Treaty, 
fiaaily ta cnnfcai'tht a*eac(A ** k > 

AetnaA */ a £* **  Aeaj fat Uf**r,- JtJ, 1

Bo
hi* 
end

rota had boarded hit VeOtl, dilcharaad a Fiavl iato 
(tain*, aa4 bWw"h*r"o»t hlmfelf aad crery

i* the 
I tbe

, . i*. «^w Pnenfl, Capt. WUliier Pettar, of 
hound forth** Porb U eilb oat off by the 
Kitu Gambit, tint eveey hfu 4 b*»i 
Veflel toft. ^^ \" ^ I

Th* Vpton, Capt, Birth, a Letter of Meroue Shipi of 
LUrrpfal. on her Pnfage to the Coa*. of Gtiney. off the 
Canattet, took t French Bark, valeed at aoool. Sterliag.

HALIFAX; jtr** 30.
Cvlrr of a Utter, lake* ia a triM hy A4tnh^IhMiTt

« . ^ - , Dear Brother in Law,

ttrt if* Later fntnbi Ce*e»«r I^JW^earvv, i*»ij*lj to. 
" Wt feot oat t Scoot o£ 50 Indiaam, naocr Captaia 

Tacobt, three Diyi ago, who after haviag reuiaanitaiad 
Ticonderoire, on their Return were hi the firft Namm pur> 
teed ky 7 B«rk Cnraet, «n4 otrty eleven of the Party mre yet 

the r*«, *«r*ar, are eithtt k*Ue4at Uhen Prlk

Extrtft ef t Lttter'fnm Albtuj. oW**1 Jmfy t», 17 JO.
" We have fevcral Acceunti from Ofwego, by Letter* 

dttedthe joth of lane, that General Prideauz, with aooo 
Men, and 670 Indtani, wet to embark trie next Day for 
Niagara| they went to be Joined by 500 Indian* more ate 
Creek a little diftaat Jfoan Ofv*go.

On' Monday laft arrived here, three Tranfport Ytfhfc, hay- 
ing on boud a Number of Highrtnder* for Frannr't end 
Montgomery'* Betttlion*. They catM fa** ScorJanlhtjt hnt 
(roan Virgiara, whcrt they arrived fame Tim* fine*.

FrUty laft Capt. Carmtn pnfled by here la hi* War *  
Ambaj, ia 40 DIB* from hfatknrt, who Infcmv n, that» 
 hip bad arrived at Madeira fro* LonBcea, th* Ow/ hafcre atf 
came tway, and brought a certain Accoont of thnt* french 
Zan-lnditmen being taken in the Bnaliai ChanntL 

^ ' 'Rye Man af War,

rctnnand to Camp, anal reported that theyv ht< wt fcna tb« 
kaft Sign of the Baeot* i opoo whiA, u> r^ranlrtnf* with 
MaW^tUUria'* lUfMaV I Cam Lieotanan* Bian.. with 
*>  *Xaynt»ttlliin*lii|   Bin* 1 1 1 -aneV ce tha Party WM 
but teall, qrdae4taVetMt«ailt4h^Wt«4hwMcn, tei 
condnA him tkrtT Of W«eh,   a. th, J«et «f tha 1in«*I 
Hill, ontheWeASio*. wiADbnftta** t^ret%r*IU Caotp. 
witfaoM ta«thlag*4ra ^^

had marched, th« 
I eanoot tPoft. I wnnot tlctrtain thttrN«ah« 

war* conAderably funttVor to onre.
" At&rA, IliaieJntltaelaemy 

th* GeetUen, whUtV. they «*at) *n 
Blana'iJVn! bat ftMie«th* Plaa« 
and the Xneeit pa. arett, briaUy 
fiont. of UeirianVo. and WM t*h t

y maat a. Attempt to ftirra* thi 
rAeirNaajahara, t^t anineeWthty

ow« 
tae la*n*y only Utefcda* to aaa«h

with:

«>«.«.r«»ft^

*nnnV aVBOVt . (Heft *^T*Wy

»f jn
r/v frtmlif fltgfrrt ( f  *
nr Sictmtft, **4 trt iffifrir t '«m *<«•/ w« /« o'f. Aunfimi am 

7/'>*wr WTitfrK <•»! frvnt twZeeti*^, 
trljiu, bat not tm faj ) «( k*v* am rt*VMltai« 
a Pmrdif JfrraJ. ptr Dft, tnJktm (AraeeWav 

ft*

li.

YelUrda* arrived  here the Rye
Kkt% u< broe»ht 
*Sl Ship,

rat45 I <r*
fll Kr j Uvm «

rMir i CaM/ctff Ar 46 t)«r« : l^mr 1(4 Irvrrt   
>« CH» Mi rt.inA /^ Ar 450 tX«i. /» . 

ntrj 'Tbimg i, tttmfru, , 'Tntmjt aillilili Cir- 
J: ' r> it

PMBI elan aW /**«
aw CaAt&ieWtwatft aaai^AalaWr **f*. 
/a r*Vr fnfo* ttiftritt, 7w 'a*M ra '

if

,
Si

, teat an r|of-
Ship, havng the a* tVtratW of the Hovel Klfh- 

lanJen, with aboot 6 or '700 Draughta oq board.
PHILADELPHIA, 7»/» 19. 

1ft «e t«w IrreAtWW Wr» raVr'^ftwiW letMr* 
fnm ^f^ ** f*!***' 

Pattfpuri, JVM *o, ^7 
v«nl *> Aaet

m i <W «r r«»eay. / DM* *W ri 
JH, iktt wtfrttt De«gw  n*'

/•*¥«« aVi'^r 
tt ra«t tbtj 

. Tbt

W, *r iMr 5*wrin 
tn Jytrtfi ifSviff

butThe]
the HreoBtht! 
wM'kfllni. . ,

" WeaM ertrtenery obliged ta Uantenttt MitcheUan, e| 
the AniUery, fee  :!* Vrgflanee aal AppAcabon. After* 
few well taayta Sheilt, and a heatt *<H featt thwW«et% 
ti^BaavM  rta«nVha*»th*Mre> of the Wooav, Wt t 
tlnae* thtir Fir* «   KXlMee tha N«ht.

rtaaajtfr^ehM, aftheVrraiaUa*) 
«idMM aWM aa KtianWi ejMJ' ' 
the Feet. t£» Party behaved .. ..^ 

they hat OtdMe t* intteat, anat net, an without thef]

ia the Aajht. " eW.ll *
inth*Wetf»f thai 

T*-dtry, without dobg u«

" TattlMaay a** 
Partinei* theaa haM

fnMItl FrinJ/Uf) «./* «** aacy r«a> Jf«« u ( 
aW tnHfiti* finttif) >f tlf rimtt tmrftiimt u

Cr<f *Vt» nfaerfarf,   /«e» O«ri «**, itcj Mieet, 
tbtft **rt «m°t*e«« 5li« i» oval e 

/a*W **r / *!<«  Jartrat M/a* Strt

m
W larranca i*ia/e»ati *t tk, P*f, if St. 7**Vt, «*   > 

f,i-t IM err/rMBif rt CrMD*-*NX «^» JOO Jfaa, >*wr 
A« f**«>**/«f a/ Blrry'l «W rhr £Hr«'i, ft* r^l «|«r OmfU* 
tl* Meatrr an C*t*aV«a*i '  

«aW JaW. Z-«gr rraw* «rn» ll« rr/  / ra* fnaa*  era. W« 
weftte I**-** *> « Pi-'/riwr, M*re ttt btk .[ tt/t Mace*, « Ceri/- 
AM, rair '«t yflkunr raWaW^ ttfttt'f ib ArrnJ f/««oo

ra* Ci*rtiqf 
aWiurf Ma»e/

ri«Kr, Aa? ftf vip* nrr OmmlmJI ft r«a>ri*ai «/r TaVi 
Anw AMf> reaarrr, «v *«// *< «rr«W fan Mi**,  »*»/iaV

M btU t
M r JttaW

MM***'
r NbnnV */ rai 
M Aawee*. den 
«> * > Me* «M

any HnN 
» W,

Ineilty 1 hwH Itet fam Pattf*

.havtn, attter their CAM to Heete Land af Flotv.
/f. *.-W*heveoeJyC*at. JeewtkUted, * j Man wound. 

ed[ ana nattnt e*»»nUe. tawltenW* teA fa eoanVJartMt."
herewrtat*

'hhtPrianal 
"7*Wfce»7lnr.

eet ***>o» no Me

ti yH n f/ruitfnmrr«mtt, ro»'   Jbrrrrnar CeZ» AVi t 
. E. >T

Jb
-. *^-lawr ^av

nti
raar P,

f«* •»«««•

at aW afi Ptaati/f aaW
r« ntrry «*irl raW «»r

eWra Mat. rakrrrVMef rt 
tin IM* « Jlrr«t C'aaa, «»at

mw Twrt, i«f **r

btftft iby rrter a«r«(
•if*n.

Tbt Ctrrijm it 
mt,tHmf~fir ,_  

* tt»JU ftr Duly i «U r*»  * **', /ntianal
 rt »*e» fff-wcry h*ert|, Ma* « * r*«t>, re 

Slmfib »t4 Sfirtii, «*>  tn Vr«ef» m »** &i^«i»." 
jtVtaV Lttttr /r*aj f'ufftft^^ (*« /am 0*** *»v*a

" AtTtrootaachthaiAftarwion th* t««( laAaM that 
w«M font frcen hen** the art InaVMtT toVenknaolor Itriei- 
l»g*t|ce, rateraed, aa4 tnaatt, that tbtrca** not above aoo 
Finvth tn4 bdiaa* at Viinaejn | that they ant team «f 
Pf**iB>tci(,-l>avi no Canaan, tnd tppenr to be very doll end 
low fpMtei i That the Ottawa*, MtUktagoee, tnd Wyon- 
dota, which were then with the Pnneh, told then that 
the* hn*V tnade, a fnr Miitt above VenaftfA whare the 
BarV vat plenty, Aftr Canoe* , but for what Pvrpoae they 
eidoejriW. O« Spie* teU «i, It U ti«tr Optoien, if they 
have ataee theft Canoci, It 'It only to come down the Ohio 
ta the Month ef Kafetmenito* Greek, tnd there leave thm 
till they y**»«wty.bTytB«IUa*betwaeo thii ead Lifonier, 
in orenr to eUtiJeT (** * of Oar Bfcortt with Prorlftont.

tna. with th* Pteneh, coM thett
Spiei, thffl*^^^H^H*tAofefltb*NttloMW«rt 
t* mr-' -^m^^^^fitm P«att| tad that at (tan M

to a Man, abandon

•*•*«•

'' '

tmd tbtmfibn it raw airatatf (nu J**?e*», i*  *< *  r»jV 
ArmiHi*»*,rhU, mi rie* aw  ** *> teMariM. 
X^trt/aV***  m*l***0r~m»mi" 
eVTlataaa mi* *n£*fk  *!»** 
fir it i /*ra> Man raVftia/taVt ifrit^^m fm m 
 i  » an* «W Smt a**"*"
iltTtV

feW|*taV

A N H A cT*. I S, y*^
Laft Satorday the Body  / a' Ua« we* £ot 
JaW».P«ra«.< Kb U <mpM*V) ta hare aten * 

oard tB*MV«aM.
|t«hf ftanl *• 

>*•
«n 
board tB*MV«

Tneeetf hn) th* Schooner Ci«4W, Captain 
 reived hvtia i) DteirVeaa */. Or^ter*. 
J^*ay.r Uft|tWr^.WrraboMtb«M>ddk*47*W<» hntltMrn- 
cdthkfa*r)o«li>c*Dhtcah%eawax. x

Thai Day arrive* here with ConvWb, ch* Ship -*^ 
Capt, OA, froet *WJW, which be left «K. .Sfh of A«rt> 
By ham w* haw th* *^1,y«m*li *o Imithey 
contain do Newt.



JUST IMPORT R D, 
/Ar B^»*,Gspr.,Sra*<VAli, eiutrlt CNAKU- 
i«C NAWCT1 , 'X2«//. RISCSLY, /r»w LONDON, 
W «P It BOLD h Ibt SJifiMtr, by »'b+- 

«r JtttaU, vuj tiutf, fir RiaJy Mtntj or

REAT Variety of fo 
Borr*

awl

 VMIWT*, 11 i<mmff<m , »  ;« , checkM and ftnuea 
8wan4Uat, wUte ftwMti, Hajr Plofc, M*«V 
//r Velvets, trip'd Daffid Blanketing., Rap, BIM- 
kets aad Cerertsds, ^'^.^^K*^ Linens 
and Shotting, Linen and Cottata trfHfff, jRtitt'd 
Cotton* aatTHoMiad*, igur*d an J BydtXMlfc* 

, dyvd/Mnt, Thiekfet*. Banfiatta 
and B«f TkkwLg. ft^b Drabs, C.mbrkk., Clear 
Lawns, wU*Caineoe*,Huinhams, Muffin*, Prin^- 
ed Linens,.Cottons and Caflieoes, Jrfin'd C**M 
Taffatiet, /»<rY<t Damaflu, plain and ftnp'd /*ata 
Perfians, Cotton Romals, Table Cloth* and Nap- 
kining, jtarf* Diaper for Tow*Uhlf,, T . .. 
Dn»Ms> Batrfets, fuperthe fcarfei kbd other

i'| EM CaDimantoot, fupfa__. 
w . bttck, fctrlet and buff colou/d 
i, black, fcarlet and bnff Amen*, Sergt 
' and black Nir*>icb Crapes, Fttt- 

' - of figur'd Drefdehs, VeHu- 
........ ,-jrameT*, Sflk PnAu Gro-

a«d ftaded Brolioi for il«n.and Women*
Silk, LoteftriD?I 

v Cnutdii or B 
Of Mdtenery and,... 

..-__ Paper^ Bound Books, __ 
N«Us end Iron War* of all Sorts, 

Variety «/ Ckiu and OU& Wan, fine Boh**, 
4IytM««si Green Tato, Spicery and other Gro- 
ftrr, WirrbM a>d AkiiotD'* Snuff, Cork*, gflt 
TroB^t. UiMia4Acs «&d Bridles, Turttry,*Jl 
JCiads *f S^CksMdisry, firanery, Pewtar, Gun. 
powder, ^kpt, MM* ,a»d Woroeaui Sa^-Tkrwa, 
Cotton,' aod WoiM Stockings, Gloves, Ratt, 
Women* 4aoas, CnUery, Aacbon, Cables, all 

&t, ,6rf.
indebted to the Subscriber on

aial tttt hoped thi« eqoerltOf com- 
pHtf wldi,- *fi*rc ftrther Trouble. "" "'

: ' JAM>* D. 
A Ttnr Uift Qtfmntky of 30 Penny and Two 

Shilling- Naiil ***g <ent iu by Mifl.kc. any Per-
fan tut will tail a whole Calk, may have them 
ar toe trft Col *ad Cnaifw.

For lilVBRPC-bt,

FRANCIS LOWNDES,

**J h tiifitttfy fttttt

JtES i. TblACXX) for JAMIS GIL- 
DART, RA|, M TMlr* Pound* Swrliag- 

/«  Ton. A* gTMt P*rt °f  « Cargo it alrwdy 
cagmd, te will fail with aQ Expedition. For 
FiaJAht or Paflaaa, appif to taw ComaMatder. 

N. B- He ha* a Qjaaatitf of Z<M!MM Cora  »

k SOL If t»,t* HIGHS HT
* Calven

PARCEL o/MBD1CINHS, .mporud 
l^*.. A Caolbgwof wnkk- 
e Day e/Sak W tl*»t««« Place. 

NATMANUI.

liviM In JBaw Cosuilv, on tka Ifooth of - 
RiveT, it (mail old Boat abom to Y*ef by tae 
aad csjridW, saidn^Mtk*d aIhda-abovsj Light .... 
ter Hflat: h* O«hwtle* Have been lately mended 

., . r 8Arn Poft appear* to have been cut 
and fas* Piece* of Barrow Plank Aaileof op

RingaWti* barSe* , vka aW a F*tn««  / 
Ro?»* fa«*n»d ttwrcK «M half In hV two ververy

'

TiktSOLDat PUBLIC* 
Om tbi jfrjt mtAitflaj in OCTOBER

DfSTILLERV, with it's Appurtenance*,
_ in CttAKLia-Tevf «, MA».TI.AMD, at the 

ead of the fine Bay of Cfcft*M*, bdnfe "on a 
Quarter of a Lot of L*nd in theTamc Town, nev 
the Public: Wharf. Thi Sdll-HHtafe a boitt of 
Cedar 39} oy. i6j Feet dear : IA jjfct two Still* 
fioc'd, the Uigeff containing beMMtn 1400 and 
i too GaQoni, arid the other about too Qallons, 
wM Cooler and Worm*, fixteen Cifterirk, two 
Returns, one Low- Wine Cittern, .Pomp*, &t. 
Alfo a new Framed Hows* at^l by 19} feet, with 
a Cellar under it; convenient to the Still-Ho*fe.   

Any OM who ^ JfWlW}*4; *% ̂  Coantry,
 ay tee a greu1 O^IW|r wr >he carrying on, a 
vWy extennve and ptoitawe 'Bwusen tauottgn Clu- 
fanA aid it** many foe RivWsr from tUs Only 
DifiiUerv in MaryfcW, if not alfo rirp*i».-'   
All Grain is there cheap, being ttfoallf from '6 d.
 pwardt cheaper in the Bnlhel than at ttil
-   Wood i* than at 3 i. fir Cord, «ad f
* good, Ma*n«t fcr i
Cesw^ditie*, fora ^y-A^Tride, aa)J»> aor- 
,«Wcd .^BMp.  »Th« Coobti* b in floatifdag 
CkxanOaMka^ and coafcawa mat QmanUn of 
rpkitaow Liqion, whick at aBTJm« are Joki at 
a confiderable Advance upon the HiltMtti* Prke. 
A* a nrnkar Ineouragement to ike- lofiaeA of a 

f gore than rill Utah*, bean 
of

T,JH<OII 
oav.tU-Jlaawiet*1 Codhibtr

a»d tk. Ta 
Qalkm, to

»arf ia 
b*

of 5 *;, ftr. Qalkm, to bat p«U ky (be tapsm*, 
which tog«tk«r aMkax 7 Pena» Dvfy ^r Gtfloa; 
wWeas.taxrtJ* oatV « ^ . J«r<6a|oa> charged ea\

M0}U*M). 
BOiZKrfc, &. of 

tke\ ,lat» Pt*n<t J^ggtr, in the (kid Town* fitted 
for a TJavefn ot Store.Keeper.

One Third of t*e Purchafe Money to bepaid 
down at the Sale, and Tima to bcgivea fat Pay- 
neat of the Re*uu*der apon Security given.

The Sale to be o> ttMfroatfb.

AN awayUdSarorday NJ^*froJ*'SitSiai.
* Tw&.;fa9*j&9 **v u«iHfc»iCi5

., p « Loog-Boat,
Maft olr Sa!k. They are very itmarkabk, beiag
all Foreigner!, vn.
' BtriMtmna D)4tr, i* ft oQ tkin vifaged Mao,
With hit own Hair, and ha* lot,ki* kat Ha«>d at
the Wrifl, waa born in Jlfctrrt^ a«4 liaa
great Impediment in hi Spach 
1 J«rMM Smmml,
Cowfclexjon, 
ia

, of a middle Smiire, brow* 
line fraA ooloui'd, was bom 
Lrvybadl^^.

_ _-.  rr_ h* u » Coat roboft Fellow, 
bear 6 Feet high, of a very yellow Complexion, 
wear* either a Cap or Wig, waa bora ia PtntqaJ, 
and fp-^k* very bad E*rb/t.

.NOAftof ^libMeP«rA»*uee*d «oTears-of 
Age. Ta^h^v* taken aUAeiro^»»Cloe<lu«jl*Jk 
them, and a great many batoogtaf o> tk* raft of 
the Ship** Company.

Whoever aporekanJ* dam, tad Acorn tbeen. hi 
any Goal, or brings them to the Ship, witk tk* 
Uog-Bw, ftall rectiw FIFTEEN POUNDS 
Reward, paid by / Jon» Je-iNsp**. ,.

»759-
POUR PISTOLES

RAN away from JMfimtrt-TfUH (aft Night, 
a Convift Servant Man aamed Tkt**t ¥W,

a ftSort welMkt Fellow, about 44 Years of At*, ._-  - _  _. « ...        - . .  -

Had on when ie 'went away, aa oU Pelt Hat 
trimmed round th« Brim, Oiaabrif* Shirt, tfdx'd

•».._._. ^f **£ ^ - _ *^__ A- _^ ^^^ '. '•
. , , 

Country Cfotk Sonout or Cape Coat, Ofiubrig* 
Petticoat Tfowian, Van Stxiiasn, good b^c> 
Leather Shoe,*, and, wears, a. white Le»Acr Bajt.,

_____ ___^ 'the laid. Servant, (b o>aT |M
m»/ be had agjjta, vail have. If taW" wi^kin'djia, 
Province, Two Pir\ole«. and if out of it, Four 
PiAolet, and reafoaable Charge* if bxoo^t

J. *^

ty, taen op a 
ad on tke ne«r 

{ %«,Owner]
hit rronertv; and pacing'

RAN away «n>m th* ^bfcriber, Jiving at 
ON**'* Irffa.Workt^vfa&ft.wr.r County, «a 

..*l* Servant Man n.rwd J^rt^t Smit^Led 
«*o«t jo, 5 Feet,j Inchtt-higa, Of a faiTcito. 
pkuoon, wear, hi* own Hfjkt, Haia^ whickwh, 
and JU* right Leg » much porter than the c 
whkh occsjpn* him to walk on hi Toes 
kad on and wt'tH him,, a browa titrmT' 
Mb*, blue Hair-Thiek Bmches, "^    
StockiiiM, old Shbee, with Braft Bocklet ia them, 
i /ry* Linen and a Oibabrlgs Shin,. ' 

Whoever will apprehend .the kid Servant, __ad 
hisa home, (hall have Two, PUlole^ Reward, 

i What the Law allow*, aad reaft^HjvOr-
£tf» ' - TX»fiB.. o..._-.

andnayp^Cnargtt

APtATN 3f!RLlNGt Cemiau
hi* Makfty'i Ship V»V ha| 'cellency oar Governor to hare' it Notified to tt , 

Merchants and Maften of Shipj in this Province, 7^ 
tkae, m ObJknce to hi. iftfntffoa,,' )Ti_at / 
leave ''rP*^the latter End of..^^.r, ,u.a4*ave rxrfrat^tha latter End of .S<fpit*6/r t and 
Captan ftiVfiaf Uefaes, that WBOevei' i> rcacl^ a>d 
willing to |jroe»«tt'J|^'A>y ttadet HU Coriypy, 
may be at Tvri ftf twgiiif* by that Tinte.

U/tfr-H+U+^t, y*ij 14, 1759. 
J U 8 T I M P O R T E D ,. » 
'• ' 'fbS^ftrt***, titf, 

i »/ Ar#4»|<;.. . .._.^-. 
£.UJCO/-jMJir 

5, by
Dkewift'io^'SoW', feme likely h*aliayMen 

Negro*, from ^W«,,and JUWr>r« Wine by tk* 
Pipaor QpanaiCaaV.  

AttiiAMDia  */AVPRIW Srmfia.

JAMBS JOHNS O-N 
Mat X4**t»Jr**Ut&»rttm Pa A vp

-,
/  JaV. RoaiHT SWAI'S Sttrt, wJwnr *» Aa<* 
H JIB, & JkMnW. /» rA» BcTir, C*//«'» 

caTAit, sL $AmAS), CeM. MONTOOMBRII, 9 
LONDQN, aW /*» lEaiiMTo»> OmfttAi

BU*OfiMJN

Soap, Candle* JUifiaa, aad good 
/ 4t« Rum by Wholefak-dr Retail.

I US T IMPORTED'/*** 
** t, tr SM ly fk SdfMtr, t */*v, ;

LA1GB
Art>/^ GOODS, at rerf feaAnlble Rat«a 

LAHCILOT

J US-T IMPQ R t?

Variaf* «? XVKQfXAX and 
. -INDIf GOODS, old CM»« 
OAartsif Qla^'Jraajiisjii Ate aad 

P*atatt ia Boftdai, RaJtssi aacf Currans, 
aad OMa«av4itaV *» Ckt» N*; <'» 9. _ 
and BrejaV Coavfiaoca, Boadag, Ship Chandlery,

Sfirucii WIIT.
*V. .f.. Hc^aiiads to pardsafc this Fall, Corn, 

Wheat. Poek, Ptaafc, c**c. for E«p6rtation. And 
now wants about 16 to zo,ooo good Crpras fiMa- 
gk«v irxb*-dch:Tefe4 VMttt f&4 
and about 10,0*0. at ptgjftliri oal

JUST _ . . .
B«T*y, Cy/. WIHIASS STKACHAN, 

J» SOII> iy-tkt SmifirHtr, ****** 
in ANNAPOLIS, - ; . ,

A L A.RGE Aflbrtmerit, of f V j? 0 P gj ft 
and  fjI'&T   l vn'i^ ri/v-»r»o w» _^,



. ..JUST! M> X) R T E D.. .1 

h tt» WILSON, Cqt, StAToW/rv* LoirfoV,
«»^/« A« 3«/</ lj tblS*bjtrib<ff ai QlttkN>ANNB

»w Prince George's Ctunty, vMy tbtaf^ ftr Bitli, 
. C*/k, •rTriatM,

A LARGE Affortment of EUROPEAN 
tnd EAST-lKOlA GOOD^.

• Li(»wife farktiJoi A urn 4nd Mpji<n>«<i» Sugir. 
• r '••' STBPMEH WESY, ' 

•,-• *>'"-— ; EicfaAU'D MOORE.
••^-r-^—•»'• •', ' ! r ;.;x .;•.' '"; : 'yj
0» trfDNt $ DAY tU Ftfttmtb DM ./ Aa- 

caft w*f,.w»7/ ** Atf *t PUBLIC. rENDUE,
• v *tor Hfr'Htr. Walter'Daugherty'j, «/ 'Cheftjfr- 

nl'iW Maryland, _ ' '*

BMAWS^thp HUL* 
jigntinc Sofliiq, lately .burnt at, 

T<rw»i wuhi the 'following Af tides,, whifb 
faired f/orn the Fire,, wz. • »

3 Anchors, one about 9 £. Qne about 8 C. 
and one about 3 C. Weight i i old Cable, a Par 
cel of 2 Inch Oak-Pl!aitk.>666/^. of Tobacca, 
in 5 Hogfheads, a Pa'rjel of Iron Bolts, (3c. fomc 
Cordage, a Saj of half-worn Sails, 20 \yntejr Ho«- 
flfieads, 2 Barrcfa £^/^ Bee/, i Barrel £»^/'> 
Peafe, i Swivel Gun, i Stew-Kettle, i Sauce- 
Pan, i Tea-Keule, i Pair Bellows, i Pair Double 
Screws, i Pair Single Screws, 2 Iron Crows, i 
Iron Cabonfe, Matt*, Paunches, Parrels, and Par- 
rtl Ropes, i Di(h, 6 Plates, and 2 Batons, 4$ 
Yatds Canvas, one Piece Pump Leather, and one 
Long-Boat. " ... G-aostoB KIM»IK.

T« *« SOLD h PUBLIC rENDUE, 
Of Wtdmtfiay thf 8/6 Day rf Aofuft ntxt, at .tbt' 

Hmt/e of the Subfcribir, near South Ri'vtr Chinch, 
'far Ktaity Money ttify,

ART of a Traft of LAND called Bnmtn, 
containing 230 Acres, belonging to the Eftate, 

Santuil Cbambfn, defCftfcd. '

JUST IMPORTED from MADEIRA," 
And /. U SOLD ly tt» SUBSCRIBER 

I'M ANNAPOLIS, o

A PARiCEL of clioice WINES. -3'. 
. DAMIKL WOLSTENHOUM^ .

H1
TilTCH'A Rife "FORD.*

» ft** L O N D Q Ny
EREBV acquaints the Public, Thlt jft has 

obtained leveral very good Hands from-£»£- 
and -that he carries on that Trade at Nrw- 

T<nvn, Balfimort; where Gentlemen may depend 
on having their Work done in'the bcft and newaft 
Faftiio-r and at, (k-i-fadt Warning: And arlb 
makes, in the |cnai*k_:Ta{h», Riding Drdtes for 
Ladieii far Re_d)T Money, or very fhor» Credit. 
,lf: B. He.makes a plain S_Kfoe '£.<*" j *> 

Ditto fuH Trimmed for — •*- __; \ fo ^ 
And all other Things af a rcafonable Rate. '

TWENTY-THREE PISTOLES REWARD.

RAN away from the Subfcribnr, in Ke^t Coun 
ty, Maryland, on the Qth of this Inllant /«/f, 

a Mulatto Servant Man, named Tbomaf fPilliavu, 
about 5 Feet 8 or to Inches high, \* ,a ft rone, able, 
well-made Man, his Cloatfofonceititn-r -He Aid 
about Thirty Pounds Ca(h with hifn, arid >lf« MS 
Wife, who is of his own Colour?'tnff rr_* !* great 
Impediment in her Speech. It's fuppofed they 
Went to Virginia in a Shallop: • •' , 

Whoever takes up the faid Runaway, and fe- 
cures him, fo that his Mafter gett him again, 
fall have FIFTEEN PI9TOLB_-Rcwar*T--nd 
EIGHT PISTOLES for 'difcovering the.Perfon 
that carried him away, fo tha( foe p»ay Jjc, tyiyrift- 
ed thereof according 19 Lyuy. V • .• ^ '^" 

. v< JqHK BQ*P>,IT,

: /'V ' 7«4J8,.I759. 

' FOUR PISTOLES.&BWA.RD;*

RAN away Yeftcrday Morning frorru the .&»/- 
tlni»rt Iron. Worts, ah /r//* ConviiTServant 

Maa, named Lawrntre Fa>*»U, he is a lofty1 welri. 
fet Fellow, about 5 Feet tb"Incne\ hPgh,' 23 Yfcarf 

_ of Age, ha* a very lubberly'Walk, w^ars long
*~- black Hair, and has a lone (harp Nole. Had on 

when he want away, a-Cotton jacket, Crocus 
Trowfers/Ofnabrig Shirt,. Coimtry''Sfcoe8,Ma_d, a. 
£40 of SajJiDuck, lined with black Sheepfltin*

Whoever f«cures ibc taid Servant,: io..hat tie 
nay be had rNV-°> to*U Jt»aye, it- ta^eri: »a Miks 
from home, TwoTirtolcj Reward i^and. if out/of 
the Province, Four Piljoles; and reafonable Char 
ge* if brought home. " JAMIS FRANKLIN*
O O „• . , w - -— • *

STRAYED or Stolen from the Sub/criher's 
Plantation, n**Ti-»Wi Rtveir r^erry, -aKbA the

•* aoth of MsytltA, a Bey G«Wi«|» aboot ^'HaMti, 
._ high, winjv^oae white Vo&f-1±> mHe '•wftiit^ oh kSnc

y Side of his Nofe, and bei^v» .jj,,.b/andt(J OKTlnv 
near Buttock thus S^ OR,.on «t~?.Shoulder jnj 
Buttock with a finglc -S. .AW^iypj wUt Urina ie- 
iaid Geldiog to the Subfcfiber, ihjaU >havt,T>WO. 
PISTOLES Reward, ,;T)ta*A.s-G*»**v-AY.l i,

'riJSt IMPOttTED from. ;JL.dNIX>Nr -

In tkr Mif «EfVk t-f C-#r-n» ^TftA'CHA*,' at<f /. 
bt SOLD by tbt Su/-fcnttr, at bit Stort 
tktDacJtin AN«A*ot>>»/•*• G^k, ,Billi if 

o tbatgt, Ttlmtft, «r MiJbKt Crtdit, ft tbt

'In tbt TKITU, C<^f. CaAYMta, ««</ /• kt 
en hard tbt faid Sbif at Patapfco titrry; or fr 

TOWN, by Wboitjalt tr Ritail, tk 
ODS, viz.

OSNABR1GS and Brown Rolls, Irijb Linen) 
<and Sheeting, printed Long Cloths and Ca 

licoes, Rufi* Drab, Wtkb Cotton*, ftriped, fpot- 
ted and plain Flaaael*,-Drugget*, Fritts, Half- 
Thick*, iBroad'Cloths, Shalloon^ Check Linen, 
dyed Jeans, Thickfets, Grxndarela, India Dhnity, 
Cotton Gowns, Hats of all Sort*, Cheefe, Le 
mons, Mans and Women* Shoe*, Mens Silk, 
Thread and Worded Stockings, Silk and Worded 
Mitts, Ditto Breeches Pieces with Furniture, feve- 
TalSorot of Books, Magazmds, Aeviiws, &c. (e- 
Taral Solts ofMicroarvvrK. Sconce Glafles, plain 
pitto^ , Diefling JJuto,- -Maibgany-Tea Chefts, 
J^rc.,.colour'dand white Thraid, HtAdkferchiefl, 
TaUe Cloths, plain and figur'd Lawn, Gauze and 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, Cambricks, (potted and ri- 
gnr'd .Gauze, Scitcb Linens and Canvas, beft 
.White Chapel Needles, -Pins, Ribbons,- fewrng 
Silk, Gloves, Stock Tape, Sugar, P<pprt», To- 

'Pipes, Medicine*, Gun», beft fkrlntt O^l, 
Sickles, Muftardi Ca/liii Soap, Borax, Sag6, Dfoj) 
Shot, Battcl Powder,. Red,. Port and RherfHh 
Wines, Nails, Tack*, Frying Pans, Padlocks, 
Hinges, Sickles, Files, Hoes, white Stone flow- 
r'd and plain Plates and Ditties, fine Agate Ditto, 

painted Ditto, Breakfaft Plates', Fifh Strainers, 
Sauce-Boat», Patty Parrs, Pickle Plates, Fruit Baf- 
keu, Sallad Vcflelt, newed paihions, white Stoqc 
Tea Potsi Cups and Saucers, black Tortoife DFttfc, 
CKnia'Cbp« and SanCerr, Bowls, Stone Murt, 
Wtltb Porrin|era, Tureens, Chamber Pots, Gafiy 
Pots, &c. Drinking GlaiTes, Tumblers, Salts, 
cut and plain Decanters, Wine and Water Glafles, 
Gl*?» Stands, Phials, Knifes and Forks, ScUIkr*, 
R-rflni, Bueklei, Combs, Rings, Metal, Lacquer'd 

i and- Silver Bonorii, Snuff Boxes, Pewter Sooons, 
'Speftacle?, Punch Ladles, Fifhing Rodi, Palms, 
Nitting Needle), Fi(h Hooks, Backgammon Ta- 

i blet; Slates, Pencils, 'Sponge, Colfee Mills, Wool 
Cards, Necklaces, great Variety of printed Paper 
for Roomt, Ink Powder, Writing Paper. fcrV. &<. 

4 . •, >v.» - -'. g JAMBS HOUST&N.

r Virtue. dfV^rci^Mw'to 'ate d?rec_sd 
i^greeab;* 19 ;ji».A«'bf Aljembly.pf thi. Pro^ 
, made^at TtBrmvy ^eflUifu, I Vcj, entit^led, 

A3 dlftQlng tbi Ccmtiifljentr* *»fy* Pa fir ,Cnr'. 
^f<ft 'JfmKty /»- tall in tbt laitrtji dut «n 
and atbtr Stcnrit^n, and all Mtnitt dm en 
>ayablt i»t» faid Off ft, there wilfb* expofed 

t,6 Public Sa)e, to the H^hett Bidder, on Tuettay 
the jift Day pf >7jr .aext, a ^ot 09 Pareel «f
Ground, containing about -Three Acre*, lying on 
Srv*rn River, and contiguous" to ffortb-Em/l Street, 
In tKe Nnv-T*wi, of Amaptlii ;. on which faid Ldt 
or Parcel of Ground, are the following Improve 
ment!, viz. A large Brick Brew-Houfe, a
Dwelling-Houfe one Story high, with Two Room 
and. a Paffage on the lower Floor, a fmall Frame 
Houfe, all now' in. the Ponctton of Mr. Patrick 
Criofb ; and ajfp a fmall Brick Houfc now outde ' 
nfe «f ,by the Province as a Magazine for Pow«U«'j 
•taken in Execution ai the Land* and Teqeatata 
ot" Jamii Dantldfon, for the Ufc of the Gommif. 
Uoners or Tru (lees for .Emitting Bills of Credit,' 
ejlabli(hed by Aft of Affembly. The Sale to be 
made oh the Premifles, at Four o'Clock in the 
'Afternoon. Urj;o»* .3co,T/T^ Sheriff *.

Ar**ael Cotiatf.

mmr

and EAST- INDIA GOODS. 
He has likewife to fell, Wine by the <3alhm,- 

Hum, Salt, Flour, Currans, Raifint, fcfri W*. i. •• 
NATIUH UAMMONI), junior..

July 9, 1759.

EAN way laft Night, from the StthfcriBeo 
Plantations, near Mr. &wW/*'s Iron-Works, 

IBC f wo following Convift Servant Men, -viz: ' 
-.Jabn Ti"J!tt, bom in England, he is a flim Man, 

fbottt 5 Feet 6 Inches high, he has a down Look, 
and is about 22 or 23 Years of Age. Had on'C 
Cottob Jacket and Breeches, tn Ofnabrigs Shirt, 
an old -Pelt Hat, and old Shoes.

Gtorgi fPifall, boffTTn £»_/_»_, he is aEont 5 
Feet 8 or a Inches high, about .24, or 95 Years 
old, of a pale Complexion, and is aoert talkative 
Fellow. Had on a blue grey Half-Thick Jacket, 
w.twe Shirt, a. Pelt Hat, an old brown Wig, Of. 
nabrigsT/rowlers, and Negro Shoes.

Whoever Jakes' up the faid Servants, and fecnres 
them fq yi'it thetr Mailers may have them again,

SOLD fj ^
'day tbt t^»/ November -'mitt, at ttt
•/"William BroWn, >w London-Town, /*/

ftlltwng TraQt tf LAND, ttJenrinr It tbt
Ejtatt»f William Pcele, Attaftf..

ONE TifVCT called Sjmpjtni Stny, conh|&. 
- ing by 'Patent 15) */\cr^f,,\ying near a P^cV 

called 'ngntinftn. . ,i-,.
OneT«ACT called taicb^tr't .Ciw'w/contain. 

ing i coheres, lying oS» the South Side of the main 
Falls of Pataffci, and contiguous to a TraA of 
Land, fnrvey'd for Jain Gray, called Uaidtfi 
Bnutr.

One-TaAOT called Ptflar Ntcfi, containing.by 
Patent aco Acres.

called WinMli^dditi»n't eontaTn- 
ing i8 Acrrj, <r • • ' •' " •

Pan-of «Ta*«r called 
containing 100 Acres.

^•* Thefe 3 lift Trafls lie condjwros to one 
another, and near Ltndt*-Tvuu.

Alfo, The late Mr. ./
Stortf,' and other Improvements, in
with ftveral unimproved Lots lyl_g c^o

• An'Pcrfoni who have any DeinandY againft
ttW Eftate, are defined to brintf them in. And
any Inclining to Purchafe the above Lands, may
be infprmtd of the Tide and Toms of Sale, by
applying to JAMES MOVAT, -|'

u .JAUIS DICK, VExecttton.
JAMIS NICHOLSOM, J .» •••

fttafl ha' hiiljugs Reward for each.''

' ',. ' :'..'! j»f«j, 1 6, 1759.

WHEREAS there it « Vacancy for a Matter 
in Qimt-Atnt'i County School : Any Per- 

Rm protoetly Qualified, applying to the Vifitor* of 
faid Scnool. will meet with as much Encourage 
ment a* the -Law relating to Free-Schools will 
fapport them in. Signed ft? Orifcr,

fO NATHAN WMOHT, Rcgifter.
* --*-- ,_»^. *» *•* ——— ,———— ———— -•-- - :- -»*•-,- .,- ff

AL L Perfons who have any Demands ataraft 
the Eftate of Strfktn Pnttrng, deceafed,- ire 

dtfircd to give in an Account thereof to the 8ub- 
feriber, who will divide the Bfrefts in his Hands 
equally amongft the Crediton, whofr- Debts ire 
not yet fatbncd, and of an equal Nature.

Jjcuit Diet, Execotor.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,

in PonT-ToVACco. f_ Charles G>**tj,

M AKE8 '.STAYS, nJMFS, md SULTEEN- 
STAYS, after the neatefl, heft, and newcft 

hafluon, made of ««; beft of Good*, and works 
inferior to none.. Any Gentlewomen, by dirt&ing 
their Commands" to _hiri. 'they {hall .be complied 
with, and may be aflurtd dtp \Yofk J^i not be 
exceeded by any MaflcT ^y-malspippw in-Being.

^fJVN^POL/5/ Printcdby JONA8 (jREE^tthd WILLIAM t , 

pffioa, the Sign of the BiBLt, in Ctitrfa-JIrtrt, where all Perfon^ may be fuppHcd with th4*GA 

XETT E; «£ tis. 6 d. ftr Year. AnvEaTmuBNTi of a rhcrJlcrate Length'ar> taKeii'ln 

for FWe ShitUngi the firft Week, an3 (Tne SMtffofc ea«h W*ek after, and inProportj/ 
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